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0Jt War Hopes and Plans
TYireiKn Secretary Anthony
Men was home In England 
ver the week alter conferences In 
Swngton and Ottawa. Press re 
“  ‘ by President Roosevelt In 
•mated that the conference was 
?  forerunner, of others to be 
»id with the Soviet Union and 
ther Allied Nations. Hard on the 
£ls o this statement was the 
to that Russia had accepted an 
station to discuss problems of 
wd and relief with the United 
atlons. Also Stalin had accepted
principle the dlaft convention 
„ a united Nations relief organ- 
adon. Almost certainly Mr. Eden’s
V̂isŶ
hipf uurpose in going to Wash- 
fton lSs to explore the field of 
elo American Russian relations 
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48 Mills for *
I City . Taxpayers
Land Taxes for Vernon prop­
erty-owners f o r  the current 
year will Include the follow­
ing:' 18 and nine-tenths mills 
for school purposes; two and 
nine-tenths mills for sinking 
funds; 26 and two-tenths mills 
for general maintenance, mak­
ing a  total of 48 mills. Tax 
notices will not be ready for 
mailing until June 15.
The rate for school districts 
outside the city to cover bus 
transportation is 16 and nine- 
tenths mills.
E. J. Cham bers 
Heads School 
Taxation Reform
■slimeht of a working arrange 
ent between these powers will 
ondltion everything else. Can it 
e established? Harry Hopkins put 
e matter to some of the Amer- 
ran Senators in the clearest pos- 
Ible language. He said that every 
nuntry in the world was preparing 
to sets of plans for after the 
•ar One set pre supposes Amer- 
an collaboration and one does 
nt The United States Senate is 
Ykev to the future of the United 
ations. With Its little band of 
•ilful men who had grown weary 
f Wilson’s administration it had 
•recked the United Nations of the 
rst World War. So long as there 
no assurance about the Senate’s 
uture state of mind nations like 
ritain and Russia cannot , count 
n the post war policies of the 
nited States. Fortunately there is 
move in both political parties to 
lace the issue of internationalism 
•ersus isolation outside of party 
olitics altogether. In doing so they 
•ould avoid the situation of 1920 
•hen the League of Nations that 
ilson had created became an 
lection casualty in the United 
tates: Since the heavy anti-ad- 
inistration vote last November 
he British are aware that they 
iay be dealing with a Republican 
m̂inistration after the war. Small 
•onder then that. Eden conferred 
ith Wendell Willkie on his re- 
ent visit. With Britain, Russia and 
' e United States co-operating on 
e most pressing problems of re­
ef, food and resources co-opera 
ion for joint security and a new 
ague of Nations should be a 
atural outcome of the conferences 





McNaughton Watches Large Canadian Manoeuvres
Leading Canadians and Britons alike in the A realistic rehearsalforinvasionof Europethe 
, •“ , ... ... .. , . • . scheme was a Spartan test not only of Canadasgreatest battle practice with the largest number new army stafl d ic in g  for the first time as
of troops ever held in Britain in peace or war general headquarters in action, and of its mobil- 
was Lieut.-Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton of Canada, ity, but of our troops’ battle fitness.
ituation in the Pacific
American and Jap forces are
manoeuvering boxer-like for the 
ext phase of the • Pacific battle, 
apan has shifted its weight into 
ases on Timor, Nauru and New 
iuinea’s western shore.' Although 
he Allied position in the past year 
as improved Infinitely, the Jap 
sition has not grown correspond- 
ngly worse. Now- each adversary 
as a firm foothold and body blows 
ay be expected in the next round 
e race to assemble the required 
a and air power will determine 
•here and when the blow will fall.
e war in the south Pacific has 
eachcd a decisive stage. The fu- 
ure depends on whether MacAr- 
hur’s emissaries 'in Washington 
an get the planes arid supplies 
hat will give him the slight; mar- 
in he needs. In the, Aleutians the 
’eatber gave the ground weary 
iers a break. Up steel mat
unways rose Liberator heavy 
timbers and Lightning fighters 
oyfully heading toward Kiska. For 
hree days the planes roared over 
ho islands In' 12 shattering raids, 
t was' tho first tlmo slnqe the 
nset of winter , that.: a sustained 
ttack.liad boon,possible. They are 
ettlng closer and closer to Tokio 
n the north, and Japanese; hearts 
urn cold and chill with tho pros- 
jcct of American bombings,
C .  A .  H a y d e n  J o i n s  4 t h  
V i c t o r y  L o a n  E x e c u t i v e
Everard Clarke Resigns Due to Pressure 
of Business; Local Quota Not Yet Released
Two weeks from next Monday, April 26, Canada will 
launch the Fourth Victory Loan, the most gigantic in  her 
history. The quota for the Dominion is $1,100,000,000, 
with the sum set for B ritish Columbia and the Yukon 
a t $110,000,000.
Victory Loan headquarters in Vernon are swinging  
into gear for the campaign, but' the quota for th is city  
and-district h as not yet been released. The resignation  of 
Everard Clarke as Vice-Chairman o f the North Okanagan  
Victory Loan Committee has com e as a great blow to local 
organizers, as h is especial ability alo'ng these lines will 
make h is place hard to fill. As Chairman of th e Red Cross 
Drive so successfully prosecuted in 1942 h is dynam ic per­
sonality contributed towards making th is th e , success it  
proved to be. It is understood stress of other business has 
forced h is hand, and his resignation has been accepted  
with a great deal of regret.
The committee have been very; 
fortunate, however,-in securing the 
services of C. A. Hayden to act 
as Vice-Chairman of the Fourth 
Loan for the North Okanagan, and' 
he, too, is endowed with extra 
special qualifications which will 
add to the success of the drive.
Mr; Hayden is familiar with dif­
ferent phases of life in the North 
Okanagan and beyond; is cognizant 
of the many difficulties which will 
beset the progress of the drive, 
even in these times,'and with his 
wide experience, the committee are 
extremely gratified that he has 
consented to accept the position 
of Vice-Chairman for the - cam­
paign. ■;
The personnel of the; committee, 
is made up as follows;
North Okanagan — R.1 Peters. 
Chairman; Charles Hayden, Vice- 
Chairman; Mrs, D. M, DeWolf 
Secretary, Agriculture ’ (Advisory) 
E, J, Chambers, Verrion .City— 
Ohairman, J, , Monk; Vice-Chair­
man, J, H. Watkin; Chairman of 
Public Relations,’ Walter Bennett; 
Vice-Chairman,. R, II. Robichaud; 
Group Sales, E, O. SkinnQr; Pay­
roll Savings, Melville Bcavon; Ex­
ecutive, Miss Alice Stevens, Mrs, 
Cecil Johnston, Fred S, Galbraith, 
C, A. Hayden .
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
Sugar Slashing 
Rumor Unfoundec
~ J; G. West, Advertising Man­
ager, B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
stated to The Vernon News late 
yesterday, Wednesday, that the 
story which appeared in Coast 
daily newspapers, under date 
of Tuesday, April 6, reporting 
a slash in sugar for fruit can­
ning, has been officially denied.
1 Mr. West received a telegram 
on Wednesday afternoon from 
the Sugar Administrator, S. It/ 
Noble, of Ottawa, stating, that 
no' limit has yet been set on 
sugar allotments, and there will 
not *c until after April 15,’ if 
then, By that time, the Ration 
Division will have 'the oppor­
tunity to review. applications, 
which will by that time have 
been filed by housekeepers de­
siring to can fruit and allot­
ments will then be made. This 
information has also been con­
firmed by a second telegram 
received by Mr. West, from 
Mr. Unwin, Rationing Division, 
Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, Montreal. • • ,
Recreation Centre 
Here Is Assured
• In a letter from F. J. Towns­
end, B.C. Supervisor, Canadian 
Legion War Services, read at 
Monday evening’s meeting of 
the City Council, he stated that 
he had “succeeded in con­
vincing the obstructionists” at 
Ottawa of the absolute neces­
sity of a building for, Vernon, 
adequate for recreational facil­
ities of all descriptions, for the 
soldiers stationed here. Mr. 
-Townsend stated in his letter 
that construction will be under 
way by the end of this month, 
and it is understood from A. 
Crowe, supervisor, Scout Hail 
Recreation - Centre, th a t Mr. 
Townsend’s expected visit to 
Vernon, will coincide with the 
awarding of the contract for 
the building. The m atter rests 
a t present with the Royal Can­
adian Engineers, Department of 
National Defence.
From the use being made of 
the Scout Hall, which is being 
used for the troops in  the 
meantime, it would appear that 
the building, if erected accord­
ing to present specifications, 
may now prove to have been 
planned on too small a scale 
as to size. re
W ater District 
For Coldstream
Five Year Plan Mooted; 
Disincorporation 
Petition Shelved
F a r m  L a b o r  
A f f e c t s  E n t i r e  
C o m m u n i t y
A representative committee, 
drawn from major organizations In 
the immediate environs of Vernon, 
appointed an executive on Wed­
nesday night who will thoroughly 
probe the very serious labor situ­
ation facing agriculture in this dis­
trict for the season now opening. 
That the situation does not affect 
the farmer alone, but the entire 
civilian population, who “may go 
hungry and have to do without 
next winter,” was forcibly brought 
home to the meeting by W. H. 
Baumbrough, who made an earnest 
plea for the utmost in co-operation 
from everyone. '
The meeting wsis the outcome of 
similar gathering held a week 
ago, when W. McGilllvray outlined 
the policy and proposals of the 
Government to meet the present 
grave situation. ^:
Walter Bennett was unanimously 
elected Chairman of what will 
henceforth be known as the War 
Labor Committee, proposed by CL
A. Hayden, and seconded by Ev­
erard Clarke. “I can’t serve in the 
Forces, much as I would like to,” 
said Mr. Bennett, “but I will help 
in the community in which I live.”
The executive committee is made 
up as follows, the members rep­
resenting ’ the respective organiza­
tions; W. T. Cameron, Vernon
B. C.F.G.A. Local; C. M. Watson, 
Coldstream B.C.F.G.A. Local; 
Dolph Browne,'Vegetable Growers;
C. D .Bloom, Lumby, representing 
mixed and dairy farming; J. T. 
Mutrie, Seed Growers, if he will 
agree to stand; Mrs. M. R. God­
frey, Women’s Regional Advisory 
Council; Gordon Lindsay, School 
Board; and K. G. Clarke, Selective 
Service.
The focal point of a three-hour 
Farm Labor
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 5)
Scarcity of Good 
Seed Potatoes
T. Wilkinson, B.C. Interior Veg­
etable Marketing Board, stated on 
Wednesday that there Is a grave 
shortage in this district of good 
seed potatoes of all varieties. Tire 
tomato growers are encouraged by 
the news of the Government sub­
sidy.
Vernon Man Chairman Provincial 
Organization; C. A. Hayden May be Secy.
There was splendid representation at the School T ax­
ation  m eeting, held in Vancouver on W ednesday, w ith  rep­
resentatives from Union of M unicipalities, School Trustees, 
Vancouver Property Owners, Association Vancouver W o­
m en’s Council, B.C. Federation of Agriculture, B.C.F.G.A., 
B .C . Sheep Breeders’ Association, Farm ers’ In stitu tes, 
T eachers’ Federation and others. .<
decided to set
R e le a s e  S tu d e n ts  J u n e  1 
F o r  W o r k  o n  th e  F a r m
Answering the question which has taken shape in the minds 
of ’ teachers, parents, of orchardists and of students themselves 
in this district comes word from II. G. Perry, Minister of Edu­
cation, stating tha t some boys and girls will be released before 
the conclusion of the school year to assist in agricultural work.
The actual* text of the order,' as released by Mr. Perry, reads 
as follows: “A Principal of a school, with the consent of the 
board of school trustees concerned, be authorized to release 
from school after June 1, 1943, boys and girls of grades VIII, • 
IX, X, and XI, who, in the opinion of the Principal, have made 
such progress during the year as to  entitle thpm to a  promotion 
to a higher grade for the next school year and also to release 
boys and girls of grade X II who have made an  average stand­
ing on the year’s work of 66 percent and. are worthy to be 
recommended for a  high school graduation diploma or a  uni­
versity entrance > certificate, jprovided tha t in no case shall re- 
lease be granted unless the boy or girl has been offered, and 
accepted, employment in farming operations and intends to re- 
• main in said employment to the end of the current school year.” . 
Another subject which is causing considerable comment is 
the question of whether or not there will be -Easter holidays this 
year. No definite order in this regard has as yet been released 
by local authorities but all indications point to Easter holidays 
being held this year as usual. However, on Saturday, April 10, 
there is to be a regular meeting of the North Okanagan Teach- 
ers’ Association and the .question of holidays will .be on the 
agenda.
Sgmn. R. CoatswortH Home 
A fte r 3 4  Months OXSeas
Five Members of Family in Forces;
Met Many City Lads “Over There”
It was  up an 
organization under the name of 
Provincial Council for School Tax­
ation Reform. At unanimous wish 
of the meeting E. J.. Chambers, 
President of the B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture, accepted responsi­
bility of Chairman of the new or­
ganization on understanding that 
Art Lang would act as Vice-Chair­
man when necessary. The personnel- 
of the Council was nominated 
subject to the approval of the 
various organizations and including 
a number who were: not present.
A further meeting will be called 
within the next few weeks of the 
full Council. It was recommended 
that every effort be made to have 
C. A. Hayden, Secretary B. C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture, accept the 
position of executive Secretary of 
the Council. At the next meeting 
budget will be prepared and a 
complete program worked out and 
it was indicated that no trouble 
would be encountered In arranging 
for sufficient funds to carry on the 
necessary work. A committee weis 
appointed from representatives of 
the Union of Municipalities, the 
Trustees’ Association and Property 
Owners’ Association to Eissemble 
any information now • available for 
consideration at the next meeting. 
P. LeGuen, of Vernon, representing 
the B.C.F.GtA. attended, and he 
and Gordon DesBrisay, President 
of the B.C.F.GA., were nominated 
as members of the permanent or­
ganization.
A fine spirit of co-operation- was 
shown at a meeting of ratepayers 
of the Municipality of Coldstream 
on Wednesday evening,, whpn the 
yexed' question of bririging about 
an equitable water supply system 
for residents there was aired, Dolph 
Browne introduced a scheme that 
had been. Intensely worked 'out 
by the members of the Couriell, 
whereby a water district be formed
,N.R, Had a Boom Year
The , Canadian National has
hru! another record breaking 
w , The report tabled' in the 
iiUlon's capital showod now high 
leaks tor operating rovonuo, and 
W'plus, Time was when tho Onn- 
(llan taxpayer had to foot tho bill 
or operating, doflelts and Interest 
laymimts, Tho railway now not 
nly moots Its operating costs In 
nil—It moots its flxod charges to 
ho govornmont and to tho public 
uid has bosldos an all time high, 
wrplus, Tho officials of tho com- 
wny wore • pleased last year with 
i four million dollar surplus—this 
'ear It Is six times that amount, 
wording to President R, O, 
viuiHhuii, tho lino 'carried 40 por- 
ont more freight than tho all time 
loaoo tlmo high In 102(1 and 110 
lorcont more passengers, Efficient 
nimnmimont and oloso attention to 
conomy have accomplished a 70 
lercont dneroaflo In the operating 
otlo, At, last tho govornmont road, 
mllod out of an almost fatal slump 
'V Sir Ilonry Thorhhon In 102(1 to 
\ plena whore It could Just moot 
'ho nporatlng costs now Is safely 
''it of the rod and all charges are 
leliiR mat and there Is a tidy sum 
in tho good, '
Squeeze Play in Tunisia
(f Tho lylareth Lino lias gone as 
Maglnot Lino wont, As 
aiiRs turned out It wasn’t worth 
no building, It was originally built 
for Fnuuih uho against tho Itnllnns 
should Mussolini attaok Tunisia 
win Libya, It was .outflanked ns 
wns the Maglnot Lino but by lirlt- 
nbis nth Army aftov It hnd boon 
i« n  over by Gorman armies bol* 
wing Um wavering Italians who 
nivo no hoart In tills struggle 
aonunol now finds lilmsolf con- 
Jhiccl to ft narrow space along , the 
miilsluii eonst, Dohlnd him Is 
Montgomery who has ohnsod him 
inarollonsly tho two thousand miles 
winniBypt,’On-tho loft, In the 
Minlnlan hills aro tho Amorlonn 
wooh, under General Patton, To 
™ north aro niiiiorto,, Tunis and 
*pn Amlin’s army—if ho can roaoh
Mnl annihilating tho Afrlka Korps 
Ploco by piooo, That Uopunol will 
F/ an evacuation scorns certain 
®>n, reports from Italy. ' There 
H n ll,s-l ) l ,-typo.,iwort' at,.Dun.*?,,; wquo are being colloaled from 
Spry Hviiiinbio souroo all over tho 
ModKerrnnoan,
Alderman Pavid Howrie 
City’s Acting Mayor
Mayor A. C. Wilde on Three Months Leave 
Of Absence; By-Election Next July
Acting Mayor D. Howrio ,
Appointed for throo months to 
roplaoa Mayor A. 0, Wlldo, who 
■ loft, op Saturday to Join tho 
, Royal Air Forco,__________
Alderman David I-Iowrlo, second 
senior member of tho Vernon Olty 
Oounoll, was olootod at a special 
mooting on Friday evening, to, take 
tho ohalr as 1 Aatlng Mayor for a 
period of throo months, At tho 
mooting on Monday, JMfaroh 29, 
Mayor A, O, Wlldo announced 
that ho waB Joining the Royal Air 
Force and asked for nine months' 
leave of absence,
On Friday ovonlng, ho told the 
Aldermen that ho had since ob 
tntnod further Information on his 
entry Into tho Air Forco, nnd had 
now dooldod to ohnngo his ported 
of leave of absonco to three 
months, "In throo months the 
oounoll will have a ehanoo to got 
Bottled, Tho aldorman' who takes 
the ohalr will bo faced with a big 
task," Ills Worship emphasized tho 
heavy responsibility ahoad for the 
acting Mayor, with further oo 
struotlon at the military . oamp 
sanitation, roads, waterworks, and 
numerous other olvlo problems to 
be dealt with,
'•You will have my formal 
resignation before the end of 
three months, nnd then you 
‘ David llowrlo
(Qpntlmiod on Pago 0, Ool, 0)
Loggers Asl< 
Better Deal From 
S. M . Simpson
S.1 M,. Simpson of the s ’, M. 
Simpson Limited Sawmills, of Ke­
lowna, received a message on Sat­
urday night from a committee of 
district loggers, to the effect that 
loggers and truckers In the Kelow­
na district could, not continue to 
operate and haul logs to the 
sawmills unless there was .a very 
substantial Increase over the 1942 
prices paid-for saw logs,
, , .  „ , Thecommlttechadbcenappolnt-
hv which those who hre served with ca a previous meeting of log- 
wnter carry the burden of tnx-|g0rs Rnĉ  truckers, and in their 
ntion, , . signed petition, addressed to S, M.
A rather extensive discussion, Simpson Limited  ̂ they emphasized 
which involved a petition "signed their serious financial-'- 'situation-, 
by over 50% of the Municipality, I Those who attended this meeting 
for disincorporation, wns held, af- represented an investment In trac­
tor which a majority, vote moved tors, trailers, trucks and other 
that tho by-law be submitted, H, logging, equipment of nearly $80,- 
E, Brldgoinnn, Deputy Minister of 000, and each, without almost; nny 
Municipal • Affairs,-Vlotorln, was a exception, had mode only a bare 
guest at the meeting, Mr. Bridge- living in 1042, 
mnn suggested n , flvo-yoar plan They snld that, they made Iosm 
hereby the Municipality’s dtgln- than any unskilled laborer, who, 
tegrnttng water system could bo while making nt loast $80 por 
obulll, and also gave tho rate- month, did not work as hard, and 
payers nn Inside view Into tho furthermore, hnd regular hours, 
reaction tlmt, the government 4s I and no investment in equipment, 
showing to tho, potltlon of dlsln- Tho truckors In pnrtlculnr had to 
corporation, ,, . ' face a wnr-oreated shortage of ro-
For ’ the -past 30 years sections pair parts, whloh aro difficult to 
of the Municipality have boon payr obtain, npcossltate long layoffs and 
lng taxes for wator that they have a reduced number of working days, 
never used, After tho Municipality causing, In turn, less/ Incomo, Tho 
had paid off its bonded Indebted- cost of food and camp costs gen- 
nosN, the - ratepayers wpro expect- ondjy Is on. tho upgrade, 
lng to boo a doorcase In taxation. Maurlco McCarthy, of Kelowna, 
Mr, Browne, Hpoaking for the said that some operators would 
remainder of tho Oounoll, stated I contlnuo oven If they wore going 
that they wuro In sympathy with behind, nnd that many would not 
tho people, who wore forced to pay realize, tho , situation .until they 
for wntor that they did not use, I wore flat broke, Ho said from 
Ho mentioned tho former plan that I l?ll| own experience at one ehoap
B e s t P r o m o t io n a l Id e a  
F o r  L o a n  to  b e  R e w a r d e d
determine whloh village, town or olty 
uampiHgn » nupnort of the Campaign, The Na-
**tlm !l ̂ ^ a f!Wttiic^CommUtcc’»announoed«yestera»y^Wednc».*«»»^ 
it will present n trophy to the community "which 
cxeeutes the lest promotional Idea.'' Tho vgluo of 
'J*?1 n L  Itâ  exrtiutloi” In relation to the slzo of the com- 
mimity will Vi the has h for Judging, Thus, ft small town will
ffven to iommunltles ?roiped In elasslleatlons bar population.
Signalman Reuben Coatsworth, 
of the 1st Division of Signals, re­
turned to his home in, Vernon on 
Friday morning, after having serv­
ed overseas for the .past 34 months. 
Signalman Coatsworth-. weis in­
valided home, and will spend leave 
here until April 14, when he will 
travel to Vancouver for a medical 
check up. In an interview, the tall 
fair soldier, who was educated in 
Vernon, and well known to the 
majority , of citizens, was quite 
overwhelmed at returning home to 
his , mother, Mrs. A, Coatsworth, 
and to his sisters. "I was thrilled 
to see the lights of the Eastern 
Canadian, port when our ship 
docked," declared Signalman Coats­
worth. . ■ ,,
An experienced soldier, Signal­
man * Coatsworth was careful not 
to disclose any. information that 
would, as ho termed, "bo Just what 
Jerry would like to know." But ho 
did tell of1 tho many Vernon lads 
whom he had seen "over there," 
of tho air raids during tho Battle 
of Britain, and how cordial he 
Tound'the English pooplo,
In London, after an enemy 
raid, ho said that ho was impressed 
a t ’the sight hlstorlo Westminster 
Abbey nnd St, Paul’s Cathedral 
standing defiantly nmld .tho ruins 
of surrounding buildings, after the 
Gormans had lovollod everything 
olso within sight. When asked what 
ho thought about tho Gorman air 
raids, nil Slgnalmtin , Coatsworth 
could say was, "I wns1 plonty 
soured." Ho brought homo with 
Coatsworth
(Continued ion pago 0, Ool, 0)
Coldstream Rates 
(Continued on Pago 7, Ool, (I)
Important That All 
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Sgmn. Reuben Coatsworth
Who returned to his home In 
Vernon , last week, after 34 
months’ service In England.
Maj. Gen. Pearkes 
On Inspection Visit
Mnjor General G, , R, Pearkes, 
,V,C„ D.S.O,, general officer, Com- 
mandor in Chief Pnclflc Command, 
arrived in Vernon, this morning, 
Thursday, His visit Is believed - to 
bo a routine inspection trip,
Meat Rationing 
Starts May 1
\ No Instructions Have 
Arrived in City Yet;
Poultry, Fish, Excluded
Wartime Prices Board officials in . 
Vernon, stated on Wednesday, that 
no word has been received her.e 
as yet with regard to the ration­
ing of meat which comes;into ef- . 
feet in Canada in three, weeks’ 
time, (
How the system' wiil operate 
with regard to the particular outs 
of beef is being worked out, But 
the - general idea : is clear, two- 
pounds of meat per person per 
week, including babies.
• If tho meat is cut with a large 
content of bone, allowance will ,be 
made for that. "It Is understood 
that people who want boneless 
meat will get less than two pounds, 
and those who take heavily boned 
cuts will get more. Tiro ratten will 
include beef, pork and mutton, and 
the , lowly, but popular sausage1 in 
all its forms,
Excluded from tho ban are 
chickens,'.turkeys,' geese or ducks, 
also fish, nnd edlblo offal of moat1 
carcases, such as organs— tripe, 
shnnks, tails of ox or steer, and 
so on, , i
Vernon cafe proprietors are ab­
solutely In the dark ax to the"
Interior pre-war projoot lie had 
logged for, ho wont Into the bush 
with a truoli, full equipment and 
his private oar, All ho onmo qpt 
with wwi ft "big appetite and a 
craving for a good meal," lie teHt 
nil his equipment,
Mr, Simpson Indicated that the 
potltlon would bo replied to after 
further consideration had ’ boon 
given 11 by hlH company, Maurice 
Miss A, Olarko, Y,W,C,A, Hostess McCarthy wns Chairman of tho
New and Better Deal for 
Okanagan Dairy Farmers
Government Subsidy, of 8c Per Pound 
Butterfat From May 1 tq.End of, Year
House Supervisor, said on Wodnos- Oommltteo, other members being J,
,|in, wnu afi-fiifi tin, niir. ISohnoldor, Arthur Holding, George day, that sho was am id tho pui- WniliunHon, J. W, O, Tlwmpnon,
pose of tho questionnaire sent out Un(i william Goudy, 
to Vbrnon householders 1 was nob 
quite understood by thorn. In* 
oldontnlly, tho response In the In­
formation sought by this monns 
was very disappointing,
Miss Olarko now states that 
Vernon citizens who aro routing 
rooms nnd hava the samo vacated nt 
any tlmo, If they win lint them 
with her, she - will not only ,soo 
that, suitable tenants aro found for 
them, but > will' also taka onro ot 
dasorvtng eases patiently waiting 
to hear of empty rooms who have 
listed - tholr wnnts with • the 
Y.W.OiA, '
Hon. John Bracken to 
Meet City Residents
Unless present plans am re­
vised, John Bracken, leader of 
tho Progressive Conservative 
Party, will spend the ovonlng 
of April 21 In Vernon, In the 
course of his tour of British ' 
Columbia, *
On that ovonlng, to fulflll his . 
wish to moot nn many people 
: ns possible, the North Okan­
agan Conservative Association 
are plnnnlng to hold ft recep­
tion for him and Howard
Somo [armors who have fresh­
ened milking cows also have faces 
wreathed hi smiles, Tills happy 
state ot mind Is tho rosult of tho 
Qcont announcement by Hon. J.' a, Gardiner, regarding butterfat 
subsidies for cream producers, 
Dairy, farmers have boon given a 
"now deal" and a much bettor one. 
boeauso It Is lasting until April 
30, 1044,
Canada has been asked to ship 
180,000,000 pounds of choose 'to 
Britain this year, 'Hie price Is to 
bo 20o a s 'I t  was last year but 
there Is this advantage, Returns 
are to bo f,o,b, the factory, Tlio 
Govornmont will absorb tho freight 
to market centres such us Mon-
As tho present sot-up Is funa-1 
t-lonlng, people who have <
Just arrived In tho city, 1 
ndVftritngo’̂ of'^what'^ftocomodo-"h*arc(inr*Wr'P.r*ifttw!th6,*,nnriiH-w 
Man they aro able to soouro, Hall, Vernon, to which the puh-
whllo those who have boon watt 
lng for a conslderablq time do not 
hoar of tho .vnoanolos boeauso 
householders fall to list Uio rooms 
wlth tlio,'rooms'registry functioning 
at tho Hostess House
troal, whore ships are loadod for 
Britain, Quality bonuses aro to bo 
maintained as they wore last yonr, 
''As Canada lias faoud a winter 
of htress < beoause of tho butter 
shortage a spoolal effort, Is being 
made to encourago butter produc­
tion; Cream producers are asked 
to stop up tholr output by ap­
proximately one nnd a lialf .mil­
lion more eight-gallon cans filled 
with cream, In pounds of butter 
tho Ineroaso asked is 40,000,000 
pounds,
On April 1, Canada has loss than 
one1 quarter of a pound of bultor 
on hand for oaoh person In tho 
Now anil Hotter
(Continued on Paige 0, Col, 3)
future progi-nm of. tho govornmont' 
as It affects tho selling of meals. 
One proprlotoi' hazarded a guoss 
that, thoy would bo subjected to 
motitloss days, Anothor suggested 
that In all probability Individual 
servings would bo loss, It will bo 
recalled that the cafes aro tackled 
by tlio authorities after tlio "nian 
hi tho stroot" Is tearing off his 
coupons for this or that com­
modity,
It has boon mooted tlmt minors 
and loggers might bo acoordod ex­
tra rations on account of tho na­
ture of tho work upon whloh thoy 
aro engaged, But at tho outset, 
when moat rationing was an­
nounced In Ottawa, Finance Min­
ister , Ilsloy Is quoted as saying 
that "differential moat rationing, 
on tho basis of occupation, Is un­
necessary from tlio viewpoint of 
nutrition," Tho B.O, logging In­
dustry a t ’ tho Coast Is reported 
to have disagreed with Ottawa, 
Prices Board officials, however, A 
spokesman for tho loggers in Van­
couver, said that ho was "quite 
sure a logger's consumption of 
moat more than doubles that of 
an urban workor,"
’ Telegram was sont sovornl days 
ngo to Ottawa: by the B.O, Loggers ( 
Association, asking for spoolnl oon- , 
sldoratlon of the moat requirements 
for workers In the bush, If no re­
ply |s received, It Is roportod that 
a committee composed of leading 
logging operators will take notion 
to "see that tho govornmont grants 
the m en proper food allowances,"
1 9 4 3  R e d  C r o s s  C a m p a i g n  C l o s e d
lie are Invited, A further ah 
nounccnicnt will he made In 
next week’s paper, hut In no- 
oorduneo with, Mr. Hmeken's , 
wishes, ho" will fenot ‘ ho" making-4* 
a formal address. 1
By midnight on the , closing date 
ot tho Rod Cross drive, Maroh 31, 
thq Vernon and District oampplgn 
bqoks wore closed nnd tho total 
for thu entire drive Htands nt $18,- 
081,10, Furthor, Hums aro expootod 
and'*4>thoy«-wllUnot*ba«rorodltod-<ito' 
the eampnlgn but put through the 
regular tted Cross treasurer, J, W, 
Wright,' 'Dio drive was huooohhCu I 
nnd duo to tho oo-onoratlon and 
hard work of ovor 1(10 oanvassors 
thQ ' ,sum 'of - $17,307,88 .- had - boon 
raised by March 20, |ho original
olfiolal aloelng dale .of tho drive, 
At that dato Vornon and district 
had over $0,300 moro than tho of- 
flolnl quota of $11,000, There wore 
only four contfas In the Province 
whloh hnd higher quotas, 
iWwIn,4ho*.optnlon«of«.Tr»R,'*Bulmnnr 
oiunpnign Chairman, tho, • hard 
working onnvnnsorH and scatton 
ohalrmon aro to ba congratulated 
for ilia fact, that they not only 
did a good Job but thoy did It 
in ■ record - time,- not- forgetting - Mrs,* 
F, O, do Wolf, Seorotory-Troasuror
of tho drive, who put In a groat 
deal of work,
A schedule of tho amounts.raised 
by tho 10 collecting committees is 
shown below, An Interesting side 
IlHht Is revealed from those figures 
whloh show that collections within
wllulM $11,333,40, Tlio aroas sur­
rounding tho olty Including tho 
Military Onmp subscribed $0,707.07, 
whloh In ovor two-thirds of tho 
whole Vornon and district quota,
Campalgn,wciloiieif'













b y  C o a s t  N e w s p a p e r m a n
The Vernon News Is In receipt
For service and the finest in Men's and 
Clothing, come to Kearney's
Boys'
Sport Coats ..........................................$22.95
Light Weight, Woolen and Sharkskin 
Pants ..............................  ...$6,95
Sleeveless Sweaters .........   .........$2.95
New 'Spring Hats ..................... .....$3.95
Ties .      $1.00






|uality  counts most — for th a t 
rich, satisfying flavour which 
only a fine quality tea yields, use ♦ ♦
H A  1  V  l H  m u
of a copy ot a letter written by 
P. A. Lewis, of Kelowna, to Alan 
Morley, on the staff of the Van­
couver Sun, whose versatile pen Is’ 
responsible for the - following arti­
cle. appearing In the columns of- 
that newspaper,
Mr. Lewis, in his letter, says he 
Is sending copies to his two sons 
and daughter, all in Canada's 
Armed Forces, and, as he writes, 
all native bom Valley .products.” 
Except' for a period overseas dur­
ing World War I, Mr. Lewis and 
his family are now In their thirty- 
sixth year of residence in the 
Okanagan, and their affection for 
the Valley increases with the years. 
Mr. Lewis concludes by saying 
that the following reproduction Is 
“packed with romance and drama."
Mr. Morley’s column Is entitled 
“For the People," and the follow­
ing appeared In the “Sun” on 
April 1. 1943:
When the business of living be­
comes a bit too tedious and worry 
and monotony fill the days from 
end to end, every man has a “home 
range" toward which his thoughts 
turn with a great longing. My par­
ticular Utopia Is in a valley some 
two or three hundred miles east 
of Vancouver.
Just about now the life of a new 
year Is beginning In the small town 
-r-almost a city as Interior cities 
go—at the foot, of the long, blue 
lake. There Is still a touch of raw 
dampness in the air of a morning, 
and the wind Is sometimes chilly, 
but on sunny days the gravelled 
roads are white and hot at noon­
time, and the stores and buildings 
on the main street are bright and 
clean.
Up along the benches, the or­
chards still sprawl barebranched in 
their long ranfcs, but the grey- 
brown earth, loose, damp and fri­
able, gives off the first smell of 
growth, and the yellow clouds of 
pungent lime-sulphur spray drift 
slowly along the rows of trees 
while the muted clatter of the 
pump engines mark' the- progress of 
the hidden spraying machines.
The snow is gone from the low 
mountains that border the lake 
and hem in the valley floor to the 
south, and the light bright, green 
of the bunch-grass, criss-crossed by 
innumerable cattle paths, lies like 
a delicate veil over the smooth, 
swelling roundness of the hills.
yond that lfe In "the valley floor.
And in all that distance the white 
blossoms will blanket the level 
benches* sweet, fresh perfume rides 
on every . errant breath of air, 
though you are an hour’s walk 
from the nearest orchard.
Troops Tax Scout 
Hall Facilities
Valley of Long, Brown Men . . .
This is ‘ the valley at its softest 
and loveliest, but*not, to my mind, 
in its greatest beauty.
For it can be a hard and ex­
acting land. As spring passes and 
the hot s\>n of summer beats down, 
the perfume of the blossoms gives 
way to the tang of sagebrush and 
the hot astringent dust of the 
trails covers the sweaty drenched 
travelers on foot or horseback, and 
they gulp gratefully from lukewarm 
canvas waterbags between the long 
miles of a thirsty land.
The bunch grass grows brown 
and brittle on the hills as the fruit 
ripens in the Irrigated lands. As 
the summer draws on one. finds 
the lakes are no longer blue only, 
but under the passing shadows of 
high, white, rolling clouds, are 
green and purple and black as 
well. The seared hills are harsh 
and dun and only the low, spread­
ing beds of cactus are green amid 
the grey-green of the sage and the 
silver-grey of the twisted grease-
The use of the Scout Hall 
Recreation Centre throughout 
the week-days Is crowding the 
facilities, and the weekly 
dances, nuid week end pro­
grams are taxing the capacity 
of the premises.
Additional entertainment pro­
grams are being planned, and 
put Into operation.
The movie shown .this week,. 
“Arise My Love,” was well 
patronized and enjoyedi The 
weekly dance held on Thursday 
had a capacity crowd. Individ­
ual services units are. making 
use of the Hall for unit af­
fairs, and every effort Is being 
made constantly to cater to 
the welfare of the men and 
women in uniform.
Tonight, Thursday, the usual 
weekly “Hostess Club is being 
held, and, next week the 





Brigadier M. Junker 
Addresses City Rotary 
Club on W ar Projects
Every Salvationist must be 
ready to meet any need, when­
ever1 and wherever that need may 
--I—* said Brigadier M. Junker,
RATION NEWS
L a s t C a ll fo r  






I The' Bright, Wide Land . . .
It is a bright, wide Land, where 
I men have room to turn and move. 
Its mountains are made for walk­
ing over; its forests are open and 
| light and friendly.
Soon the faint, pink mist of the 
I opening peach-blossoms will soften 
the bare boughs of the orchards, 
and then the white of the apricots 
and then the green leaves', and the 
pink and white apple bloom. From 
early morning until late evening 
the sun will drench the land and 
sparkle from the shining lakes and
the strong March..winds will be
| gentle April ghosts of themselves'.
From a hill I know, you will be 
I able to sweep the valley from a 
glance, 40 miles to the north where 
the lake bends out of sight, and 
half as far to the south, where a 
smaller lake and yet another be-
FALKLAND, B.C., April 5.— 
When a convoy of army Jeeps de­
veloped mechanical trouble at
„..,w .... ....... ... „_____  Falkland on Thursday last, five of
wood bushes. Yet even in the heat I the soldiers found opportunity to 
of August there Is a miracle In the combine entertainment for them- 
hills, and the frail, silken-smooth selves with Instruction for the 
two-inch mauve cups of the lovely school cadets. The military lads 
mariposa lily nod above the parch- put on a snappy drill demonstra- 
ed earth on their stiff, thread-like tion. on the school grounds that 
stems. left the cadets gasping. Next day
This is the country that breeds the latter were showing real vim 
long, rangy, >,wire-muscled men, and military precision in their own 
spare and brown and hard, with practice.
light eyes, wrinkled at the corners The provincial Junior Red Cross 
from long peering across the roll- hs ‘ nearly $6 richer as a result of 
ing hills In shimmering heat. They the -drive put on at the school 
move with a sure, slow steadiness | simultaneously .  with the senior 
of stride, yet lithely and lightly campaign. The next project to be 
and smoothly. undertaken by the juniors is a
In Autumn Days . . . Victory Garden. '
Best of all days in the valley, Mr. -and Mrs. S. W. Hanjbrook 
however are the Ions • criso &ut- who l&st foil resigned ten&cy of 
u Z  days esperiallr those of “ to the J. F. Tener farm ^  r^dence 
September and all of October. . l^ve recan^ received
Still the sun shines, but the the disturbing intelligence that 
mornings are frosty, the noons hot, I their son, Mark, is reported .miss- 
and. the evenings velvet-smooth toff after air operations. Mr. and 
and cool. The late apples still I Mrs. Hambrook have another son,
spangle the orchards redly, and in ®eJ vJng.inthe uplands the poplars are pale while their  ̂ daughter, Evelyn, has 
gold and the maples and sumach m£?e application for war work 
are scarlet. with Boeing Aircraft. An uncle
Here Indian summer reaches its h^d aunt, Mr. and Mrs- W. A. 
ultimate perfection, and the hun- Hambrook, reside at Falkland.
ter finds his paradise. The fat deer --------- ------------- -------
and sleek bear roam the. hills, the . _
shining pheasants swarm in the F n t h l l S i a S m  S h O W Il DV 
orchards, the big blue-grouse ex- _  ,
plodes its whirring flight from j ^ f l e  ( J lu b  a t  L l U t l b y  
gnarled pine to towering tamarac
and snipe flit and flicker on the LUMBY, B.C., April 6.—The Rifle 
muddy shores of ponds covered'
with dignified mallards and perky i Club were hampered last week by
teal, and the tang of woodsmoke shortage of targets, but enthusiasts 
is in the autumn air. ... who attended, despite rival enter
Much more I could tell you of tainments, made the following 
my valley, but let this little suf-. scores: J. Martin, 100; W, Monk, 
flee. Such in part, it is, and it is 1100; J. McAllister, 100; S. Gatin, 
my home, as the place where one 99;-. W. Ward,' 99;' R. Bourcet, 99; 
merely inhabits can never be home. W. Schunter, 99; M. Miles, 99; W. 
Such it is to all of us who are E. Schunter, 98; Mrs. J. Monk, 98; 
exiles from it, and when we. are W. S. Schunter, 97; A. R. Murphy, 
tired and impatient and cast down, 96; J. Raymond, 93. 
we know that , there, and there | Latest High School basketball
only, exists for us the revivifying LC01.Ci in the inter-House compe
Fountain of Youth.
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  OF 
T R A D E  A N D  IN D U S T R Y
W infield  F.l. Hear Talk 
O n  Expansion of Radio
(A)
1
has for its functions:
(A) The marketing of British Columbia's natural 
and manufactured products .extra-provinci-: 
ally and abroad.
Assisting and advising in all problems relat­
ing thereto.
(B) Compiling 1 and publishing complete and 
.accurate 1 statistics of British Columbia's 
industrial and economical aspects. 
Undertaking and presenting surveys of in­
dustrial and economic questions.
(C) Fostering and developing recreational travel, 
i Giving dependable information to prospective
settlers.1' ............. ........... ’ ’
THE BUREAU OF INDUSTRIAL AND  
TRADE EXTENSION maintains close contact 
w ith'all Canadian Government Trade Com­
missioners, and works in harmony with the 
Dominion Government, the Canadian Manu­
facturers' Association,, Boards of Trade, and 
all interested bodies. It  has been instrumen­
tal in finding new outlets to replace dis­
rupted markets, and is already planning for 
the day when peace-time relations will be 
resumed, and poace-timo contacts renewed 
and strengthened. V
THE BUREAU OF ECONOMICS A N D  
STATISTICS is organized to present the 
complete picture of British Columbia's in­
dustrial situation at any time. It operates 
as a fact-finding and advisory body,, for 
research in all fields of Industrial and 
economic effort. 1
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL BUREAU has been active for years 
in publicizing British Columbia as a recrea­
tional centre, and in fostering recreational 
travel. While shaping its policy to conform , 
to warntime restrictions, It i is still active In 
keeping British Columbia prominently before 
the travelling public of the North American 
Continent, against tho - day when those 
restrictions will bo removed; It  is also an 
actlvo and highly successful agency for 
settlement. ' ,
Since tho outbreak of hostilities, the Department 
of Trade and Industry has maintained a repre­
sentative In Ottawa, who Is in constant touch 
with all purchasing agencies of war materials..' 
British Columbia was the first of all the provinces 
to take such action, and the results are dearly 
apparent In the volume of contracts placed with
Taxes on Sports Ground Reduced; 
Presentation Made to ;J. Fowler
I tition was: Eagles 9, Ravens 4: 
Points were made by:- Eagles, Mur­
iel Treen, Wes Pickering and Nora 
Carey; and Ravens, Jean Crandon
I and Lila Gooding. • ..
School Assembly last week was 
I in charge of Division IV, and fea- 
| tured an Indian program.
Mrs. Fred Hoffman, ■ of Vernon, 
land Mrs. Schnell, of Brandon, were 
recent guests at the home of Mrs 
I A. Ross. •
Mrs. Roland, Sr„ of Wardner, 
jhas been visiting in Lumby.
D, Baunders, of the .Home Guard,
arise; - ....  _ , _
Divisional Commander, Salvation 
Army In B.C., as he opened his ad­
dress to the Rotary Club on Mon­
day. This was a quotation from 
the founder of the Salvation Army, 
General Booth. The Rotarians were 
given an Inside picture of the work 
that the Salvation Army Auxiliary 
War Services are doing, to aid 
and comfort those, who, through 
war, have been deprived • of their 
homes.
Under tho supervision of Cap­
tain W. Ratcllfle, a film was 
shown, called “The Serving Army."
It gave an insight into the work 
that this auxiliary is doing in 
England. The opening of the film 
showed Great , Britain’s Prime 
Minister, Winston Churchill, walk­
ing through a bombed area.
Tills was followed by a series 
of pictures showing the auxiliary 
services giving food arid drink to 
the civilian warriors • without 
weapons—the fire fighters, am­
bulance drivers, stretcher bearers, 
and many others who carry out 
dangerous and necessary jobs in 
air raids.
The Army Centres, where there 
is food, and clothes for civilians of 
all ages, were pictured. 1 This 
clothing is divisioned off and 
labelled so as to show from where 
it had been obtained, such as Can­
ada, Australia, U.S.A., and other 
Allied countries that have not felt 
the brutality of air raids.
Scenes wherein bombed-out peo­
ple’s spirits were lifted by joining 
in song with the auxiliary’ services 
providing the musical accompani­
ment, were shown.-This often goes 
on under the ground in bomb 
shelters, while above, the men of 
civilian defenses are preparing for 
another battle against the de­
vastation of dropping bombs.
Serves on Seven Fronts 
Brigadier Junker said that the 
Salvation Army is. serving on 
seven fronts, and is endeavoring 
to help to the maximum, those 
who are in need.
The auxiliary services are semi- 
military and therefore need very 
little adjustment to meet the situ­
ation arising from the war,” de­
clared the speaker. “The Salva­
tion Army was here in the last 
war, and has given us something 
to live up to,” he continued.
He then mentioned many re­
actions that hdve been received in 
this division, and which showed 
that their work is doing a great 
benefit and is appreciated.
In closing he thanked H. B. 
Monk, .Chairman of the Salvation 
Army. Red Shield Campaign last 
fall, who was .present at' the 
meeting. He also spoke in ap­
preciative terms of Walter Ben­
nett, and of other citizens who 
worked to make the campaign a 
success.
Supervisors R. Turpett, R. Mftc- 
Eachern, E. Lawson and M. Moye, 
provided musical entertainment 0 at 
the luncheon. Captain A. Cart- 
mell; of the Salvation Army : In 
this city, was ■ also a guest at the 
luncheon.
You have less than a week — 
April 15 to be exact —to send 
In your Application for Canning. 
Sugar to your Local Ration 
Board. Fill out your own Appli­
cation Form in your Ration 
Book. State the number of per­
sons for whom you arc applying, 
including yourself. Then attach- 
the Application Forms of others 
you will be feeding in your house­
hold, after you have filled in 
their -serial numbers. Pin them 
to your application and mail im­
mediately to your Local Ration 
Board.
B u tte r Coupons
Butter coupons Nos, 1,2 i lni 
4are now good. Coupon 
becomes good April ^  Alu 
toese coupons expire April VI 
Butter coupon No. 6 u «iu 
April 17; No. 7 on A W  
Nb. 8 on May 1; No. 9 ,^ 3
All these coupons expire May 3*
H o m e  Canning
P rogram m e
O bjective
S u g a r fo r  
R h tlb a rb
The objective of the Home Can.
mng Campaign is to have women
do up the Greatest Amo uni 0f 
Fruit with the Least Amountol 
"V*'Jar. This automatically m  
the emphasis on Home Canniiw 
rather than on Jam or Jelly. 
Canning Sugar must not'S,
Sa m  _ t -  , ■ u  - -An extra allowance of sugar may used for canning Dried Fruits, 
be obtained for use with home t'iCKles, Vegetables, Marrow!
?rown rhubarb. Effective April Pumpkins, Tomatoes or malrinrst, Coupon No. 1 from the .....” *
Spare “B” sheet (blue) is good 
for 1 lb of sugar for culinary use 
with rhubarb. This sugar bonus 
will permit the consumption o f. 
approximately 5 lbs of rhubarb 
per person. Only Spare “B” . 
coupon No. 1 may be used. It is 
valid now and expires May 31.
Homemade Wines. If sugTh 
u?ed for any of the above it 
must be taken from vour regular 
weekly ration.
S um m er Tourists
F in a l W a rn in g
Before discarding your Ration 
Book No. 1, tear off the cover 
on which is printed the prefix 
and numLer which, for ration 
purposes, will be yours for the 
duration. Put it away in a safe 
place for future reference.
Tourists staying in Canada for 
longer than eight weeks whore- 
quire sugar for canning, must 
make application to a Local 
Ration Board. If the application 
is granted, it will be on the sanx 








Sm all Arms Am­
m unition Rationed
B o a rd in g  H o u ses
Where arrangements are made 
between boarders and boarding- 
housekeepers with. regard _ to 
surrender of their applications 
for Canning Sugar, in the event 
of any change in status' before 
next Canning Season, settlement 
must be made by the persons 
concerned, without reference to 
the Ration Administration. ’
Small Arms Ammunition nor 
comOs under rationing orders to 
ensure adequate supplies for 
those considered as essential 
users. This category includes 
persons who depend on hunting 
for food, licensed trappers, pros­
pectors, persons guarding pro­
perty or livestock, military unit! 
and certain police forces. Persons 
already in possession of ammuni­
tion for their own personal use 
are permitted to use same.
This column will appear in this newspaper every week to keep 
you up-to-date on Ration News. Clip and keep for reference
RATION ADMINISTRATION V























































YOUR CHOICE OF $100 VICTORY BONk
WINFIELD B.O. April 6,-At a, Helen, of .^ b y .  visltod relatlves hQS' £  ^  a ;slx. day ieaVe
regular meeting of the Farmers’ here over the week end. Mrs. Lid- | nt hls in T,limhv
Institute, held in the Community stone, who has been visiting Mrs,
Hall, on Thursday evening, G, Offerdahl, returned home with 
Elliot, President, opened tho meet- them.
Ing by asking all present to rise | Miss
at his home In Lumby 
At tho last meeting of the Lad­
ies' Aid, it was decided that the 
regular Easter Tea, and sale of
Mrs. Isabelle Evans 
Dies a t Salmon Arm
f R S €
MARSH ft LI
$ M A R S H A L L - W E L L S
P A I N T S
I Frank Pow, of Lavington,
<B)
u i —-3S Marjory Salt, of Vernon, h0me cooklnc and daffodils should 
In memory of ttfo late members, was a guest pt the home of Mrs, hoToiri nn Am-Vrai °  snouia 
J. Aberdeen and W. Coe, An- Munro this week. >b0 held on ApU1
wn\UdHi?r>rtah!imiinrtB Mrs, Luxton, accompanied by 
UttlO Betty Ann SlWW, returned 
thlH woek 10 l101’ homo in Canoe,
B^s,y an^ t h f  obtalning ot sugar w° 0kmforLUo â oe l0ft ■ Winfl°^ ' Constructs Lo9 Dwe,lin9 
for their feeding; Victory Gardens WCCB\  :°r ■ ■
and Fertilization pamphlets which Mr, and Mis, ,G. Williamson aro 
may be'scoured from Mr, Munro, I j'?c,e'ivln? congratulations on tho log( liouse' wjjfoh Fiank^Pow 
Tribute was paid to J. Fowlor and I birth of a son at the Kelowna I Is building on his pi op city, is
W. Powlcy, who have been mem- Gcnoral Hospital................... , ,  ,11 npldly nearing .completion
bors of.tho Farmers’ Institute since O. Davidson has boon appointed , Bobble and Toddy Osborn, young 
tho days when Wlnflold, Oyama, as director of tho Wlnflold branch sons of Mr, and Mrs, O, , D, Os- 
and Okanagan Gontro'groups mot of tho Vernon Fruit Union, to fill born, are spending a vacation at 
as'one, Mr. Fowler, who was Pres- thQ position hold /by the lato ,J, the Coast, wlth'tholr grandmother, 
ldont for some time, has the re- Aberdeen, , ► Mrs, Tryan, of Parksvlllo, V,I,
markable record of attending ovory > , Brown, of Vancouver, spent On Thursday of last week, twins, 
annual mooting. On bohalf of all a t w  days this week at his ranch, U ’ boy and a girl, woro born to 
tho members, who appreciate his “Olalrmont.” Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Prosser, of Lav-
constant support and untiring of- Mrs. F, Duggan Is a patient nt lngton. , ■ ' 
forts for tho Institute, Mr, Elliot the Kelowna Hospital this wool;. Harry Smith and Aubrey Pen 
proHontocl Mr. Fowlor with a pon Mr. and Mtr, A. Borglund, and noy wove in tho Abordooh Lalco 
and ponoll sot, - family arq. now Wlnflold residents, district- rooontly, and reported
At this point, manager of radio' Mr, Borglund being employed by | about 30 Inches of snow, 
station OKOV,'J, W. Browne, was M, McCarthy,
Introduced. His toplo was, "So W.. Cornish has boon ' confined
You Wnnt To Know Moro About to tho. Kolowna Hospital- since Salmon Vallov Notes 
Radio,'I a talk which told first of Monday of1 last wool;, ■ /-
tho progress which radio was Mr, and'Mrs, D, Rolswig and salmon  VALLEY, B.O., April 0 
malting during tho courso of tho family hayo movpd to Glonmoro, L _ m Ihs Eleanor Freeze who has 
war, and tho wonderful Inventions, whore s|,hoy havo purohasod tho b(J(m fjpondinB' sovoral waolcs at hor 
now military soorots, duo ovont-1 Sohloppo ranch, _  . ^  homovhere," 'returned 'to Salmon
SALMON ARM, B.O,, April 5,- 
Funeral services for Mrs. Isabella 
Evans, who passed away on Friday, 
April 2, was held from • the First 
United Church, Salmon Arm, on 
Sunday, afternoon. .Rev, ‘ Ernest 
Bishop officiated.
Mrs. Evans was born at Newport, 
Mon., England, on May 10, 1861.
In April, 1920, she came to Can 
ada and made her borne in the 
Salmon Arm.Valley, where she re­
sided until her death.
She is survived , by three sons 
and two daughters, Lcwellyn, Sal­
mon Arm; Herbert, Kamloops, and 
one son In England; Mrs. Horsley, 
Salmon Arm Valley, , and one 
daughter 1 in Vancouver, Also 22 
grandchildren and' five great­
grandchildren,
, ually for gonoral uso; also1 of tho A Bon was born to'Mr.and Mrs. I k ’ , , pHdav. ,
contributions tho local station lms A, Walkov, In Victoria, about tw or at
trwirin > f/mmiiri llin ImtlnumAnf /\f l umnlfH fttrn ; HMin llf.LllV hnv ifl tn  lift < JLvIllJJn UlUHUIli Wi Salmon Arm,
. ......  . risit
I well as wa~r and ohaiTtnblo' ’ pro-1 is tlm former Laurn Gibbons; of I wlt'li _ r1 ®00^'
I made toward tho bottor ont of weeks ago, Tho little boy Is to bo, ^nuu:<fl v,„.
the Okanagan fruit lnditslyy as nallod James, Arthur, Mrs, Walker I TamiiH Sook
(C)
Joota, He ompllaslzod tho rapid | Wlndold 
growth and expansion of broad­
casting stations In North Amorloa
I of Salmon Bench,
New -48  Hour- Treatment
Great For Rheumatic 
Pains and Backache
Oyer the Week End Goes , Pain, 
Agony nnd Swelling or Money Back 
Thoy call it the ALLENRU week­
end ' treatment for tho pains of 
Rheumat 1 s m, Sciatica, Neuritis, 
Backaoho, booauao you can go to 
bed on Friday night—stay thoro 
till Monday morning and whllo 
thoro drlvo tho .pxooss aold  ̂ from
your ailing system,
During that tlmo>you must , take
Allonm as cllrootod—for 'AUertru 
acts faster when ,tho body Is relax­
ed and rested,
you. oun purohaso Allonru from 
Vornon Drug Co, Ltd, or any •pro­
gressive druggist , In Oannda^-lt 
Isn't oxponslvo, and money baok 
If It doesn't give you full and com
pic to satisfaction and' blosaod ro­
ll;Hof from tho pain and suffering,
follow these easy rules
l Slmoly wrh« what you tnin̂ K is
form which
Q ,  U A L I T Y





r ,lrn iey|°BTE UNLESS IT IS
ACCOMPANIED BY OR̂ WRIT̂
TEN ON THE OFFICIAL FREt 
ENTRY FORM. ..
3. Your onlry mu*t b« In to®.?*11 
boforo midnight May 31, 1943.
Also $25.00 EXTRA in'Wir Sw­
ing* Certificates to first prill win­
ner if the entry form is accompinlw 
by a label from' any sized tin of 
any of Marshall-Wells, paints.
,4. Mall your entry J *  W *
4  OTHER PRIZES TOTALLINQ 1125,00 ,1 
AS FOLLOWS:
SECOND PRIZE 350.00 Victory 
Bond, • ,
THIRD, FOURTH and FIFTH? 
PRIZES $25.00 each in War Sw­
ings Certificates. >
J J S c . ’M W W I .  C . AM
o, o *
compote, except Marshau vvoii ,compote v iliTnutemployee* and tholr families.
a r a i i l i i . i w . J i u »  J .
COMPLETE THIS LIMH« 
With Marshall-WellipalntlwlllS*li 
The finest paint Job I’ve «tn yfi, 
I know this Is true,
And It lasts longer, too,
(Get an official ®Rtry form FJRK 
from your; Marahall-Welli, Paint 
dealer to • mako your answer 
eligible. ■ ■,■■, .
Everybody ha* a chance to win thl* positively free 
contest. Send your entry today—and wh«n you buy 
paint, remombor—Marihall-Woll* Quality Paint glyos 
a moro durable finish, a solid, woather-re* sting coating 
.that protects vour,home and gives It lasting beauty at
M A R S H A L L - W E  LLS
P A IN T S  - V A R N IS H E S  - F IN IS H  E S. ■




! MoMahon As Maelt Ltd,
VI5RNON
(Jampboll Jlro»- Co, 
IMoiincr S»n|j- anil l)oor
WINFIKL1) ■ s|(ir.
Wlnllold fh-iipritl »l#l*
during tho ' past 20 years, quoting
" .........  in’figures on this ns woll ns on tho 
|numbors .employed,
following tho serving of rofrosh- 
I monts, J, Itowlor thanked1 tho mom- 
bors for tho prosontatlon mndo to 
him, and romlnlsood regarding his 
nomination with tho Institute, of 
which ho has boon a member for 
so long,,
Tho Wlnflold Pro-Roos mat at 
tho Hall on Monday of .last wool; 
for tho final olnssos, Plans \voro 
mndo to attend tho. soolal at 
Oyama, on April 12, and to tnku 
part in tho display there, A 
nutation wns. made to Miss 
Iguerlto Willems, lnstruotross of tho 
women's class, ns well ns nn native 
holpor with tho other two olnssos
B U T  H E D O E S N T  B I T E ;/
In appreciation ot hor oo-oporatlon 
and steady attondanoo, albeit she
travelled many, miles' weekly in I 
order to attend regularly, Bill 
Wilcox reviewed the Pro-Roe plans 
for the summer, Including swim; 
nlng, hiking, and softball, Those |m i ............ . .................... .........
’WiHliinpt*toApar|iioipato"may#'roBlBte,«'
| Inter In- tho season, Later, mom




Hon. E. C .'C a n o n /
' M inlitor;
bars and instructors attended n 
house party at the homo o f , Mr 
nnd Mrs, J, McCarthy,
,,„.A ,.Titow jile„Pftofc,.girls .1)0- 
twooii six and 11 years nan boon 
formed under the leadership- ot 
Mrs, O, Shn,w,i and will moot anoh 
Frjday nttornoon,’ at 3 o'qloek, at 
the Wlnflold School,
It', Lldstono and Ills daughtor,
1« not • •  flare* aft«r All., 
"Lad," lie barked at me, "where's your 
ambition? TWn't natural for a young 
fella to be as dopey ns you'vo bocn Into- 
1 ly, Must be Internal slugglshnoss, Help ’ 
prevent It by eating POST'S Drnn Pinkos 
— the coroal with three Mg .benefits,"
 ̂ I
tf* hauled me Into tho grocer's*
"flat those Post’s Dean Pinkos tvtri
It
jQ
day," ho growled, "and mind you ns! 
for them by nnmo—It’s POST'S, Tlioy. 
contain just enough bran tp bo mildly 
laxative, usefltl amounts of Iron and 
phosphorus and n flavor you can't bent,"
3 .  |  wouldn't min my ,
Salt's now;' TUoy'ro a J 'g  
coroal. Good In bran 
terday Jako w.«»• J , " J l l i  ,
“ spry 'those tlayt, 
regularly to your PObl h
l)t«mf ■■ ■
W IT H  O T H E R  PARTS OP W H E A T  
. ..„ For 3 Important Roatomt ■ - - I - - i <■ (-1
1. A natural regulator helps prevent constipation due to lack of hull; In"the diet. 
Useflil quantities of Iron for the blood nnd phosphorus for tho bonos nnd teeth,
■ I. Crlsp, golden flakes—hill of delicious, taste-tempting flavor; Good for you, too.' -
ON rt!6 PM M M












School Buses for Farm 
Workers* Transportation
Provincial Conference, B.C.F.G.A. at 
Coast April 7; Vernon Delegates Attend
School buses .m ay be used for the transportation of 
farm workers to and from places where employed,’ so the 
Motor Carriers’ Branch of the B.C. Utilities Commission 
has informed the Executive of the B.C.F.G.A. Application  
forms are available to those who may wish to use school 
buses for th is purpose. These forms may be obtained at 
the Motor Carriers’ branch offices at Vernon and Kelowna.
This information from the Com­
mission came to the B.C.F.G.A in 
response to a resolution that was 
passed at the 1943 convention and 
was presented to the Executive at 
at Its meeting In Kelowna, April 1.
Another transportation matter, 
referred to the Commission, re­
lated to pick-ups at farms along 
routes of freight trucks. Major R. 
M. Taylor, secretary of the Motor 
Carriers' Branch, wrote that this 
was’a matter which came under 
federal control. It was referred by 
the Executive to. the Transporta­
tion committee for necessary 'ac­
tion.
School taxation was another 
subject taken up by the Executive 
which delegated P. LeGuen, Ver­
non, to attend the provincial con­
ference which was held in Van­
couver yesterday, April 7. Mr. Le­
Guen submitted the conclusion of 
the B.C.P.G.A. convention, namely, 
that the burden of school taxation 
should be removed entirely from 
the land.
Conference, Vancouver, April 7
E, J. Chambers, President of the 
the B.C. Federation of Agriculture, 
also attended this conference 
which was arranged by the Fed­
eration. It is .expected that ar­
rangements were made for the 
submission of a single brief from 
all interests concerned to the B.C 
government. The B.C. Union of 
Municipalities, the B.C. School 
Trustees’ Association, the - Teach­
ers’ Federation, the B.C.F.G.A., the 
Farmers’ Institutes, and the B.C 
Federation of Agriculture have sub 
scribed to the same principle laid 
down by the ■ B.C.F.GA.
President DesBrisay announced 
that arrangements had been com 
pleted for the Frost and Wind 
Warning Service for 1943. Capt. E 
A Titchmarsh, of Penticton, chair, 
man of this committee; has organ, 
ized the set-up, which will be 
similar to that of last year, and 
A. J. Connor, of the Meteorlogical
Division, Toronto, < has arrived in 
the Okanagan Valley to provide the 
service. Mr. Connor has done this 
work for several years.
It was indicated to the Execu­
tive that the annual meeting of 
the Directors would be held in 
Kelowna around mid-May, pos 
sibly May . 17. Chairman G. A. 
Barrat* of the B.C. Fruit Board, 
stated that the last of the Board's 
Local meetings would be held May 
15 and the delegates, who auto­
matically become - the B.C.F.G.A. 
Directors for 1943-44, usually were 
called together a few days later.
At this time, as arranged at the 
convention, an Extraordinary Gen­
eral Meeting of the B.C.F.G.A. 
will be called for the purpose of 
considering the revision of By­
law 24, which deals with District 
Councils.
Chairman A. K. Loyd, of the 
Special Contract Committee, in-, 
formed the Executive that steps 
were being taken to contact non- 
signers. A panel of representatives 
from South, Central and -North 
Okanagan would assist in this 
work. Creston and Kamloops dis­
tricts would be canvass&d, Col. 
Fred Lister, of Creston, reported 
that the Creston Exchange had 
passed a resolution urging all its 
members to sign the contract. The 
chairman and secretary of the 
Creston Local of ’ the B.C.F.G.A., 
similarly were urging growers ■ to 
sign.
Regarding co-ops and income 
taxe, Secretary C. A. Hayden re­
ported that advice from Ottawa 
was to the effect that co-ops 
would not be subject to the in­
come tax.
Re casual.and other farm labor, 
President DesBrisay ■ said that 
President E. J. Chambers, of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture,’was 
writing to President Hannam of 
the Canadian Federation for latest 
rulings. President DesBrisay was 
writing to Secretary Burrows of
Arena’s Famous Floor 
Available This Month
Dance Fans W ill Hail 
Prospect of Enjoying 
$5,000 Maple Surface
The Vernon Civic Arena Com­
mission is calling for members of 
jive and jazz circles to tune up 
their whistles for an engagement 
at the grand opening of dancing 
at the sports palace. The date has 
so far been set for April 17, a. Sat­
urday night no less, but, this is 
contingent on the progress of the 
Commission in having its $5,000 
maple >wood floor laid.. '
To date they are having diffi­
culty in obtaining. labor for the 
laying of the floor, which, when 
completed will result in a tremend­
ous boost in the entertainment 
facilities of this City. Attention 
also has to be centred on the task 
of having the floor sandpapered 
so that not the tiniest ridge will 
protrude. The large floor space is 
even going to be expanded, with 
the changing of the orchestra 
platform so that It will be off the 
floor entirely and situated on the 




Pacific Command Officer 
Is "Highly Gratified;" 
Field Tactics Soon .
The Vernon High School Army 
Cadet Corps, made up of 214 
students from grades VII. to XIII, 
paraded smartly onto the oval in 
the park on Friday afternoon and 
responded with inspiring military 
precision, to the ceremonial in­
spection under the scrutinizing eye 
of Captain G. S. CO word, Pacific 
Command Headquarters. Captain 
Coward hasivisited the school army 
cadets in the southern part of the 
Valley, in his tour of inspection 
of all the Army Cadet Corps in 
Interior Schools.
The Cadet Battalion, with wood­
en rifles, and caps posed with 
military smartness, stood in per' 
feet line of attention as the in'
I
-pecting officer passed through the 
:anks. One cadet fainted and was 
issisted from the ranks. The School 
Army Cadet trumpet band added 
;o the zest of the inspection as 
the Battalion took the march past 
in column of platoon and then in 
column of route.
The ceremonial concluded with 
loud applause from the students, 
teachers and visitors as the Bat­
talion, in extended position, pres­
ented arms.
Capt. .Coward not only stated 
that he was pleased with the man 
ner in which the Cadets carried 
out the ceremonial, but spoke 
highly of the Cadet Commander, 
Peter DeWolfe, and the remainder 
of the personnel of commissioned 
officers. “They knew what they 
were doing, and showed confidence 
in themselves,” he stated, and 
added, “The Cadet training is not 
only given to develop patriotism, 
but also to develop qualities of 
leadership In the students.”
The Cadets then put on a 
smart P.T. display under the lead­
ership of the High School’s vet­
eran physical training instructor. 
C. Fulton. This was followed by 
a full inspection of the Cadet 
syllabus.
R.S.M. Weeks Gives Course 
Regimental Sgt. Major J. H. 
Weeks, of the Volunteers, stationed 
here, also stated that the Cadets 
turned in a fine job. R.SM. Weeks, 
with the assistance of other ser­
geants in the Volunteer unit, have 
been lecturing and drilling the
the Canadian Horticultural Coun-1 
cil to the same effect.
Progress was being made in set­
ting up the special research work I 
at the Summerland Station, as in­
structed by the .1943 convention, | 
President DesBrisay reported.'
Present were: President Des­
Brisay: P. LeGuen, Vernon; Col. ___  __  ^
Lister, Camp Lister; Capt. I cadets. With the coming of**springP P . ATanimon Oovvflnrn onn .1 I . , ,, u _ . T whe will be starting the Cadets onC. R. Newman, Sorrento, and R. J. Stirling, East Kelowna.
Material adopted by permission of the Ministry of Food, London, Eng.
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You may think your child 
is just playing about, but 
all day long he is growing 
as well. Because he is hard 
at work doing two jobs at 
once he needs the great­
est share of body-build­
ing foods. See that he 
gets his ' fair share o f 
whole grain cereals, meat, 
eggs, ‘cheese a n d  milk. 
Remember that Dad, even 
though he is the bread- 
winner, has only one job 
to do, but Billy has two 
all the time.
courses in field tactics.
This summer, 24 of the High I 
School students will enter training 
at Duncan, where 1,400 other [ 
Cadets from B.C. centres will at­
tend. Clothes, rations and trans­
portation will all be provided to j 
give the,students their first full! 
two-weeks taste of army life.
"The following is the cadet syl­
labus-handled by the school teach- I 
ers: C. A. Trotter has instructed 
189 Cadets in first aid; W. L. 
Pearson has been giving 180 
students; .instruction in knots and 
lashings; training in, map reading 
has been given to 187 students by 
W. L; Seaton; in-model building 
the full corp has taken i struction 
from Robert Nelson; 210 cadet  
have been instructed in hygien
and sanitation in the field by C. 
Fulton; J. B. Beddome has given 
fieldcraft instruction to 187 cadets. 
Squad and section drill, platoon 
drill, company drill,‘ceremonial and 
rifle drill, have all been taken by | 
the full corp-of cadets. ■ C. Ful­
ton, who has had 10 years’ ex-1 
perience in Strathcona physical 
training instruction, has handled 
all P.T. instruction, and mathe­
matics Is credit from the students | 
regular class periods.
As required in the Cadet train­
ing, particular stress has been I 
placed on training the students 
| in civic, character and moral 
guidance, The Cadet’s progress this 
I year was disrupted by the trans­
fer of 30 students, mostly of which 
were officers and N.O.O.'s, to the 
High School ■ Air Cadet Corps, 
Most of the cadets training lias 
been taken indoors; Due to 'the  
lengthy winter this season they 
were unable to train outside from| 
Dccembor 1 to March 15.
DO’S A N D
do’s
DO N’T S F O R  C H I L D R E N
frijini’
II One quart of mills and some choose 
ocassionally, , •
II One serving of whole grain cereals 
dally,
11 Five or six slices of wholo whont or 
vitamin B broad dally, - 
II Potatoes once a day,
II Two othor vegetables dallyr-partlou- 
larly green, loafy or raw, If cookod, 
qulok-cookod,
11 Two fruits daily-citrus Juice or to­
mato Julco and one other, proforably 
, -raw;1
II If possible, ono ogg a day, Othorwlso 
four a woqK and llvor or heart or 
kidneys once a week,
11 Moat, fish or poultry once a day,
II Two or three squares of butter ov- 
ory day, ,
II Lots or varioty—especially In cereals' 
and vogotablos, Also In method of 
. preparation, 11
II Bet them a good example—a veget­
able refused by a father will not bo 
oaten by an admiring son,
N E X T  W E E K ’S 
whole grain
CEREALS
ROLLED OATS 1 i  C
20-lb; saok .......................... I* I -
ROLLED OATH IQ #
Economy pnokot ......... ............
RUNNY nOY CEREAL 2C#
4«lb, pnokot .......  ***”
»R, JACKSON'S ROMAN ?Q#
MEAL, „ Per pkt.
HOOVER'S CRACKED WHEAT 1C# 
PORRIDGE. 7 lbs............. ........
DR. JACKSON’S LIHHUH 3 8 c
don’ts
'<i No greasy or highly seasoned foods,
II No fried foods oxcopt bacon,
, i[ No fresh broad or brondstuffs,
' 11 No pies,; calces or fancy cookies, ,
II No lco crcnm......
1| No pork; veal, corn-or ououmbors,
II No coffpo or ton, Partly on account 
of caffeine or tannin content, but 
lnrgoly because they roplnco milk.
i| No nuts—dlffloult to *dlgost.
II No sugar on coronls and fresh fruits, 
A woll chosen diet with onough 
fruit will provide- a ll the sugar 
needed,
1| No meals when they nro ovor-tlrod, 
A half-hour root boforo meals Is 
' often helpful,
B E S T  F O O D  B U Y
One of tho host sources of Vitamin 
B1 ' (tho antl-fatiguo vitamin^for 
vitality nnd mental nlortnoss),- Also 
glvos us Oarboliydratoa (for onorgy) 
, ,  . Proteins (for muscle nnd Usauo) 
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Agriculture Key to 
I Rehabilitation Plan
OTTAWA, April 5,—Farming, one I 
I of the most important war ncttvl- 
i ties of the United Nations, holds 
the key to tho post-war rendjust- 
I mont and rehabilitation, J. 8, Mc­
Gowan, director of colonization and |
| agriculture for tho Canadian Na­
tional Railways, told tho Klwanls I 
I Club hero, "Never in the history 
of Canadian agriculture have those 
ongagod In this baslo industry pro­
duced so muoh'with so little help 
| as in 1042," ;sald Mr. McGowan, 
Tho top and bottom in agriculture 
I wns reached in one deondo; 1932 
| being the loanost year, while 19421 
| was the most luscious,
In ■ order to meet tho post-war I 
problems, tho tromondous gap now 
I existing botwoon urban and rural 
I life must bo bridged, said tho 
spoakor, There aro 735,000 ' farms 
I In Canada, 10,000,000 aorcs in 
production, representing an invest­
ment of $5,000,000,000 and the 
owners and workora on theso forms 
will have to bo taken into ouroful 
consideration when readjustment 
from war conditions to peace is I 
| made, .
"Tho realization that Canada is I 
tho Emnjro’s main Branary as woll 
as its olilof arsonal will snow that 
agrlouHuro will bo ono of tho main 
causes of first, winning tho. war, 
then achieving tho post-war pros­
perity of this country," doolnrodl 
Mr, MoOowan, ^
I "Jackass M ail" Stars 
| Comical Wallace Berry
Wallace Boor 
Main, one of 
comical teams, again nppoar to- 
gather In Motro-Goldwyn-Mayor's 
"JaoknsN Mall," showing at tho 
Capitol Theatre, Monday and Tuos 
I day. April ,12 and 13,
Tho film Is I'oplata with notion 
comedy and drama typical of Boory, I 
Tho comedy moments are chlofiy |
i y 1 and Marjorie I 
th e , sorcon's most
I derived 





plays the owner of a frontier danoe 
nail, Bho is nlso tho driver
I"Jackass Mall," which 
| carries largo shipments
of.
l i t a n y
incorporator P-II may I670,
irtlttt
- ( -  t  «*.
of gold
Whetlier the gold or. Miss Main Is 
the objoot of Beery's alTcotlons Is 
i a moot question,
Tho uniat U-boat workshops at I 
i IClol, dormany, havu boon so heav­
ily damaged by R, A, F, bombings | 
that tho Germnns have found' It 
nooosnnry to turn tha\ Bkoda arms 
works" at" Pllson; In" OkoohdsloVaklan
'S P O R T -M A T E S '
We call them — and they mean non-stop service 
through Spring! Have yourself a sm art Sport Suit 
—Mate it with a solid color jacket or skirt for quick 
change — Have a pair of slacks to team up with 
either jacket-—and to wear with the whole set-up—  
Collect tailored skirts and sweaters! Find these at 
t h e ‘Bay’—Fashion Floor.
Our Entire Staff will wear Sports Clothing during the Promotion.
S P O R T  H A T S
"Winnie" felts, Chelton berets and casual felts 
to give you a "head-start" —  Beige, rose, blue, 
red, turf tan, brown, • navy, and 
black 1.................... ..... ................... 2 . 9 8
T O O K E  S H I R T S
Main-tailored broadcloth shirts w i t h  excellent 
finjsh. Tuck-in style. W hite,1 rose, blue, green 
and red. Also striped. Sizes 32 to 40.
Long or Short Sleeves ................ .
Others at $2.00 and $2.98
2 .5 0
S P O R T  J A C K E T S
Donegal and herringbone tweeds 
•— Semi-lined. Sizes Q C
Others at .......     16.95
S K I R T S
New shipment of neatly styled 
Alpine skirts. Pleats and gore 
styl s. Pastel and dark tones. 
Sizes 12 to 20. jjj  Q Q
Priced at ....... ............
,4
S L A C K S
Alpine Slacks with "sluff" cuffs 
and button or zipper fast ning. 
Blue, rose and wine.
Sizes 12 to 20......... . 3 .5 0
Many New Spring Sportsdothes to Look For Too !
•  Navy Shorts, Sloppy Joe Sweaters and Cardigans.
•  Colorful’ Dirndle Play-Skirts.
•  Drill Slacks
•  Bathing Suits.
S P O R T
S H O E S
A comfortable W alk­
ing Shoes is very es­
sential to health and 
happiness.
Lady Hudson Brogues. Shoes that will give you 
walking comfort and wear. Suitable for golf, 
hiking, and general sportswear, Welt soles and 
military heel, Black or brown,
Sizes 4 to 8Vz, Widths A to C.
Price ............................. :............. :...... '
f y u s i  S t o s i a c f e
, A  S l i m m e r  R e d  o f  
I c e  W o u l d  H e l p ,  B u t ! . . ,
No need to go to extravagant extremes to store 
your valuable furs,, Our safe, mothproof, fire­
proof vaults will prosorvo thorn AND protect 
thorn at very modest cost. Loavn thorn at tho 
Bay for safekeeping.
Y o u r  F u r §  A r o . . .  
S u m m e r  S a f e ;  a t  t l i c  l i n y









S N M R
Friday, April 9th 
3 to 3:15 p.m.
Fashion Floor 
a t the ‘Bay*
L a d i e s  B o w - T i e s
SPORTY NECKWEAR
Smarter than ever in perky bow ties for your 
sports suit —  Also the tailored collars in white 
pique. Bow ties in colors to suit 
every suit . ........... ............ .
did II I VYI II IS
8 9 c
MEN’S SPORT MATES
S P O R T  4
J A C K E T S  ^
The' trend this year Is to 
casual clothes, odd pants 
worn with a sports jacket. 
Select your1 jacket today, In 
green, brown, or blue, In 
up-to-date minute patterns, 
Sizes 35 to 44— ■
1 6 . 9 5
S p o r t  S l a c k s
You'll be outdoors more than ever this year with 
a pair of slacks— Bedford Cords, Gabardines, or 
Flannel In all tho shados to go with your jacket—  
chocolate brown, doop green, apple green, fawn, 
beige, blue, Slzos 30 to 38,
Priced at ........................................ 7 . 9 5
M e n ’ s  S p o r t  S o c k s
Add color, fo your sport outfit with these smartly 
striped Socks, Backgrounds of white, blue, and 
champagno, Sizes 9'/z to 11 Vz,
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This Ridiculous Liquor Situation
W
 ITHOUT THE sanction  o f the people of th is  
Province, B ritish  Colum bia i s  faced w ith  a 
situation  th a t is ’ actually  worse th an  outright 
prohibition. We say worse advisedly Inasm uch as  
. m any thousands of people are w asting valuable  
production hours by stan d in g  in  line w aiting  to  
secure! their lega l ‘quota w hich  is n on -ex isten t.
We are n ot taking issue w ith  th e advisability  
o f  curtailing th e sale of hard liquor, on  the  
w hole we th ink  th a t .th is  w as a good m ove. We 
are told th a t it  was necessary for- the d istillers  
throughout th is  country to use their en tire pro­
duction  fac ilities  in  the m anufacture of industrial 
alcohol for th e war effort and we do n o t believe 
th a t  anyone desires to retard th is. We were also 
to ld  a t th e  tim e th is was announced th a t there  
w ere sufficient m atured liquors in stock to last, 
i f  m oderately used, for from  three to five years;
Here In B ritish  Columbia, less th an  six  m onths 
from  the tim e of th is announcem ent w e have  
seen  the situation  change from practically  &n 
unlim ited  supply during th e m onth of December. 
In  January th is was curtailed to 4 0 ' ounces 
a  week, and in March to 40 ounces a m onth  and  
th ose who rushed to secure 40 ounces for the  
m on th  found th a t th is w as not available and  
th ey  satisfied their desires w ith  lesser am ounts.
• A fter having done th is th ey  were then  told that 
i f  they had  purchased any am ount during the  
m onth  of March no more would be available  
u n til May 1.
If th is situation  existed  throughout th e Do­
m inion of Canada, there would have been some 
grum bling undoubtedly, but if th e step  . was 
necessary to th e more effective prosecution of 
th e  war it would h ave'b een  taken in good part.
B ut w hen we find other provinces, especially  
in  the East, whose people are still able w ith  some 
s lig h t inconvenience, to purchase 40 ounces per 
w eek plus wine, plus beer, then  w e  fee l th at  
there h as been grave bungling on som ebody’s 
part. Either our Liquor Board in B ritish  Colum­
b ia did not take the necessary steps to conserve 
t h e . supply soon enough, or else m anufacturers 
in  Eastern Canada, who were more th an  pleased  
to  serve th is m arket a short tim e ago, have de- 
qided to favor Eastern Canada in the distribution  
o f  the supply.
Certainly no favoritism  throughout th e  length  
a n d  breadth of th is country should be show n in  
xegard to the distribution o f th is com m odity. It 
does not seem  a very difficult task  to distribute  
th e  available 1 supply from  all sources equitably  
to  each Province according to its  present popu­
lation . Even if to do th is a ll Liquor Stores were 
closed down for 30 or 60 days it  would be a  great 
deal better than  to have our citizens w asting  
th eir  tim e in  trying to m ake purchases under the  
present ridiculous set-up.
As it  is now,, certain unscrupulous persons are 
organizing non-drinkers to purchase perm its and  
thereby get additional quantities for them selves  
w hich  they bootleg a t three or four tim es th e  
original cost.
We cannot waste m uch sym pathy upon the  
individual whose appetite for drinking forces 
h im  to pay these ridiculous prices, but, on  the  
other hand, the penalty for, any person; taking  
advantage of the situation  should be so severe 
■ th a t they will th ink tw ice before pursuing th is  
avenue of ill-gotten  gains.
Proved, not Outlived, Usefulness
T EN YEARS AGO a great many people were 
prophesying it was only a matter of time be­
fore our great railway, systems; would have out­
lived their usefulness and that very soon they 
would do little else but transport coal and other 
heavy raw materials o’ver long distances.
We wonder, what those soothsayers are say­
ing today as they see what the railways are 
doing now.
Never in the history of railroading has, such 
a tremendous Job been done as in recent months.
In an interesting advertisement published in - 
this and other papers throughout the Dominion, 
we read that last year the Canadian Pacific and 
Canadian National Railways hauled one hundred 
and fifty million tons of material, food and am­
munition,' double the pre-war traffic. In addi­
tion to this they carried twenty million new 
passengers, fighting men and war workers, as 
well as having built tanks, guns, shells and ships.
It is interesting to note also that 22,000 rail­
way men and women have volunteered for the 
armed forces.
’ This is unquestionably a magnificent achieve­
ment and it will bo a long, long time before it is, 
said'again that the railroads have outlived their 
usefulness,'
. April
Winter >has’taken its last sleep;
Its shuddering nights and long-draw winds 
Move off with the ghosts of deep snoios, 
While new warm winds ride *n 
With the first quiet morning 
To push aside damp leaves,
To lift the thin, chill shadows.
Pale sunlight softly sounds ,
The new, wet green of earth. . ;
CATHERINE LAWRENCE
of these are com m endable, necessary and desir­
able, but equally so, is the! production of the food, 
which will win the war, and write th e peace.
While we are trying to combat the foe which 
menaces from without; the stark shadow of fam­
ine is taking shape within.
At w hat m ight be called  the eleventh  hour, 
the governm ents are stirring, gathering the loose 
ends together, as it  were. Conscientious objectors, 
men unfit for m ilitary service, prisoners of war, 
women and students are all potential sources of 
labor. T he M inister of Agriculture, Hon. Dr. K.
C. M acDonald has lifted  up h is voice in  vain. He 
has exhorted, pleaded, reasoned, even storm ed.
At a  tim e w hen th e-seed  should be in  the  
ground, the Dominion: Government* have" a t last 
evinced som e enthusiasm , and have appeared to 
become aware of the p ligh t in  w hich  th e  Prov­
inces now find them selves. It is to be hoped th at  
their efforts will be successful, and th a t th e above 
sources o f labor m ay be so organized, th a t sk il­
ful, fa ith fu l, experienced workers m ay fill our 
bins and storehouses w ith  food for a ll our people. 
There is one bright spot in  an otherw ise porten­
tous picture, Canada h as p lenty of w heat. Never­
theless, vast crops m ust be sown th is  year, that 
the granaries of occupied countries m ay be sup­
plied, should h ostilities com e to a sudden end  
in Europe.
The local com m ittee which h as been formed, 
for the organization and distribution of what 
labor can  be secured, deserve the w hole-hearted  
co-operation of everyone.
Rt. Hon. Anthohy Eden’s W arning
T
HE WORLD GROWS sm aller every day. By 
w hich we m ean th a t m odern g lobe-trotting  
and ocean-spann ing is m ade so easy and rapid 
by m eans of air travel, th a t d istances w hich  here­
tofore took up m any days, are now accom plished  
in  a fraction  of th a t tim e.
And so it  is, th a t w hile G reat B ritain  is in  
the throes o f the greatest struggle for existence  
of a ll tim e, her B ritish  Foreign Secretary, Rt. 
Hon. A nthony Eden, h a s been able to leave the  
seat of Governm ent, and v isit in  North America.
To Canadians, h is  trip to O ttawa w as o f m o­
m ent and interest. Coming, as h e does; ffom  the  
hub of activities, it  m ay well be assum ed th at  
he knows whereof he speaks, when h e warned  
th at th e “war will be long, and to u g h ... . .”
He prefaced h is press conference, where the  
above opinion was expressed, w ith  optim istic re­
marks about our successes in  Africa, Russia, in  
the Pacific, and in th e  devastation  w rought by 
the R.A.F. and th e R.C.A.F. in  their raids over 
occupied Europe, and particularly on  Berlin.
The hope th a t is borne of these successes dies 
hard. Perhaps too m any still feel th a t th e end  
is in  sight. Mr. Eden’s words will prevent us from  
resting on  our laurels. We m ust press on, ever 
forward; w ith  vigor and determ ination.
• The distinguished British visitor warned us 
we must not allow ourselves to be betrayed into! 
overrconfidence, and added the sage advice that 
we must not underrate our foes. 1
We would do well to heed these remarks. We 
all hope and pray for a speedy end to the strug­
gle; for the sdfe return of our dear ones. But the 
foe is bitter, relentless; and our successes will 
enrage him; embitter him; will cause him to 
turn on us with the fury of a trapped and angry 
animal. • '
We all have a Job to do these days. Let us 
prosecute it with the utmost of' our ability,. We 
must lend double; glye double; save double; even 
sacrifice double; work twice as hard.
Mr. Eden’s visit left a happy flow of comment 
in Ottawa. It is said that of all the Important visi­
tors who have come to the capital during the 
war, with the exception of Prime Minister Win­
ston Churchill, none has left a more vivid lm- 
• presslon, His address to Canadians served to forge 
the link which binds the Dominion to the Moth­
erland, It has been a notable occasion.
The Enemy Within Our Gates
(CANADA IS FACED with an enemy within her 
^  gates,
This foo has crept in upon us while wo wore 
otherwise occupied, arming oursolvos to withstand 
the onomy without who threatens our shoitos,
Wo rofor to-tho struggle of raising food.
But a few-months ago, possibly not so long 
ago at that, if anyone had BUggostod that this 
Dominion might bo short of food, wo would have 
said, in popular vernacular,, that "they wore 
crazy,” ■ Had wo not vast traots of rich, virgin 
soil? Immonso territory, sparsoly populated? Cli­
mate unsurpassed for growing tho choicest of 
fruits; tho most sucoulont’ pastures; soas of wav­
ing grain? Tablo and range lands for tho cattle 
“upon a thousand hills?”
All thoso advantages llo at our doors still, Wo 
:nro looking tho tlllor of tiho soil, tho farmer, by' 
whoso efforts wo hove boon fod with tho ilnost 
this country, or any other, could produce,
•, Spring is returning onco more, when tho olo-„ 
ments so eomblno as to render tho rich soil fer­
tile; roady for the- hand of man to sow, and, in ' 
duo time to reap,
In tho columns of this nowspapor, and, indood 
of any othor Journal, tho plight of. tho farmer, 
which adds up to tho problem of tho ordinary 
citizen, Is mado known.
,Mon, oxporloncod In all anglos of 'husbandry,, 
,*havo«,booiuallowod*fo*.flQok,.fhoflolty,wThQio„*ahUd«, 
tho clln of machinery, tho clanging of cranes, tho 
hum of weldors, among rod-hot bolts, thoy aro 
turning tholr energies to tho . building of ships 
' to sail the sovon' seas, There thoy rocolvo high 
waWosrtlVd’Muplloatô df -whlolr'l8'~absolutoly"b0"~ 
yond tho purse of tho farmer to equal. Othor mon 
’ have loft their lmplomonts to rust, hayo loft tholr 
faded overalls' hanging- limp and forgotten, 1 to 
don tho urtlforin of Canada’s armed forces. Doth
The Amazing Paratroop Battalion
■ ' ' 1 ■; -.. ‘ y ■
f^NE OF THE most amazing feats of war, ac- 
cording to present demands and require­
ments, is tho evolution of tho paratroop bat- 
, tallon.
Wo becqmo accustomed to changes, to tho 
now and modern,1 ovon in warfare, But the "court­
age and daring required for tho successful per­
formance of a paratrooper, to say nothing of the 
perfection of physlquo, is nothing short of a 
marvel, ovon in thoso days,
In Fort Banning, Georgia, Canadians aro be­
ing trained to become' thoso knights of tho' 
hoavpns, Restrictions forbid tho giving out of ■ 
much information relative to tho work- of this 
craolc battalion, but It is known that tho mon 
aro hand picked throughout, Thoy have to bo In 
top physical form, and stoady nerved, After all, 
it doos tako nerve to' stop out into space from 
0,000 foot up, or higher, not knowing what will 
trnnsplro boforo tho ground Is reached 1
Mon aro taught to Jump by exports, and ac­
cording to roloasod press stories, 'loam first of 
all how to fall proporly. Then thoy aro taught to 
Jump from platforms, then from scaffold tops, 
from special towors, and latterly from tho flying 
plane, It Is hard work, and a.man has to bo tops 
to "take It," , ,
Paratroopers say that the ’ first tost is *oasy, 
tho sooond ono not so oasy, tho third torrlblo, 
tho fourth swell and .tho fifth terrific, From that.
Fifty years ago, bravo mon rodo to battle on 
chargors, • clad In soarlot and gold, Today, des­
cendants of thoso samo ynon descend from tho 
•oloudSj-dressed 4 n-tho-dun'-khakUunlform,.fash* 
lonod with multitudinous pookots to hold Im­
mediate nooossltlos of solf-prosorvatlon and, war- 
■'faro,'”,', ’ ’ ‘ ‘V< ‘H; % * “t*:
But the spirit Is tho samo. " -
AS • I
SE E  I T  . .
No Cheap Victory
The news from Tunisia suggests that one 
of the most spectacular victories of me 
war Is In the making. But we could make 
no worse mistake than to assume that there 
is any comparison between the ■ magnitude, 
of the task of beating the Axis forces in 
Africa, and really, finally winning this war.
To win this war we have to destroy the 
German army, navy and air force. Wo have 
to destroy the political, economic, social, 
and moral roots of German power of ag­
gression. We have also to reshape Europe, 
and rebuild the International structure of 
the world, so that Germany will have no 
future legitimate grievance against the rest 
of the nations; and so that educators may 
begin the most fundamental, most difficult, 
and most necessary of all tasks — the re-? 
education of the German nation to wipe 
out the will to. war, the desire for conflict, 
the lust for conquest..
All these jobs are tough Jobs. We may 
fall down on any or all of them.. But we 
cannot win any of them unless we win the 
war first. That is, to destroy the German 
war machine completely.
That Is going to be quite some Job. There 
arc not more, than 12 Axis divisions, all 
told, now in Tunisia—possibly less than 10.
Of this total not more. than seven and 
probably not more than five, are German.
The Germans had at least 230 divisions 
available for front line duty, when they 
plunged into Russia two years ago. That 
does not include those of their allies. Their 
losses have been great since then. But tire 
fighting formations have been kept up to 
strength by draining more men from civilian 
life Into the army. The German civilians 
have so far been more or less successfully 
replaced by the labor conscripts from the 
satellite and enslaved countries.
The job of beating the main German 
army is, therefore, ’ about 50 times, bigger 
than is involved in Tunisia—not to mention 
Italy, Japan, Finland, and so on.
Potential Second Fronts
There are at least twenty places where 
the'Allies can land in Europe to open what 
might be called “second fronts.” But the 
only kind of a second front which will pro­
vide the necessary base for the winning of 
the war will be one in western Europe— 
within the so-called “fortress of Europe.”
That is the only kind of “second front” 
which offers the possibilities for teamplay 
between. the democracies and - the Soviet 
on a scale necessary.
We might capture or annihilate the en­
tire Axis army in Tunisia and still be little 
further ahead in our final task—the beat­
ing of Germany, as distinguished from the 
danger of being beaten by Germany.
We might successfully invade Italy—even 
knock or coax Italy out of the war—and still 
be little further ahead, except morally. The 
task^ofl crossing the Alps would still lie 
ahead. The' burden of feeding Italy would 
meanwhile counter-balance much of the 
other economic and military gains.
Regarded, dispassionately, the possible. 
gains and losses from an Allied invasion of 
Norway do not indicate that complete suc­
cess in such an enterprise would put us 
much further towards final victory.
There are arguments on both sides. Com­
plete victory in Norway would make it. 
easier to get supplies to Russia. On the 
other hand, if the real main job is to land 
successfully in western Europe, it is an 
advantage and not a disadvantage to us to 
have as many German troops as possible 
pinned to such relatively inaccessible out­
posts as Norway—where they are not avail­
able to be rushed quickly to France, the 
. Lowlands, or wherever our men land,
All of which is reason why the Canadian 
army is most, likely to go into action at 
the landing point closest to the heart of 
Germany Itself.
Favorite German Lie'
' The myttf that Germany cracked on the 
home front In World War I before she was 
cracked on the fighting fronts, is Just an- 
, other Hitler.lie. It was Indeed the favorite. 
German lie of that warrior efiste which 
threw up the Nazis as the surface scum 
of the deepest-and worst under-currents in 
German life.. ■ . ■ ■ ;
■ The German warlords just could not tyring 
themselves to admit, even to themselves, 
that they had been licked by such people 
as the “decadent" French and the demo­
cratic armies from the English-speaking 
world—-where the’ majority of the soldiers 
who beat them had never had a rifle In 
tholr hands till war began. So they Invented 
tho myth of “civilian collapse”—to deceive 
thomselves Into still accepting the myth of 
"Gorman" supermanlsm,
’ The truth, of ’ course, was’ that they ’ 
cracked wide open In 1018 when; thoy were ■ 
soundly and severely beaten on the western 
front, They would not and could not have 
been beaten on the western front until 
thoy had boon "bled white” on tho Russian 
front, That Is why I expect history to re­
peat Itself,
But tho suggestion that bombing alone 
will break the Gorman spirit seems to mo 
a fantastic delusion, The Gormans will not 
crack until tholr war machine Is smashed,
Canada Last ~  and First ' ,
All this consideration of a second front 
In Wostorn Europe 1b of vital lntorost to 
Canada, It has boon ontlroly duo to tho 
unforeseen nature of tho war that tho Can­
adian army has as yet scon no rool action 
—othor than tho tost attack at Dieppe, Had 
the AlUos not boon driven out of Western 
Europe at tha time of tha fall of Franco, 
the Canadian army would long stnoo have 
playod relatively as groat a part In tho war 
as had tho. fighters of any othor port of 
1 the British domain; or as have tho fighters 
of any of, tho United .Nations, Including 
Russia and Ohlna,.
But tho fact thnt tho Canadians' have so 
far boon hold out of largo-soalo, continuous 
, notion automatically earmarks thorn for a 1 
truly .vital task' In tho most decisive fig h t-! , 
^ lng of tho war, For many months It ap­
peared that tho Canadian army would bo 
the spearhead of tho British expulsion force 
to drive out any Gorman army whioh had 
ouoQoodod In getting to Britain pnst tho air 
foi'oo and the navy. As soon as tho danger 
of largo-soalo Oorman Invasion had passed,
It booamo oqunlly certain that tho Cana­
dians would bo called upon to play a de­
cisive role tho othor way round, .:,kU
History Ropaats Itself
My guess, Is that history will ropoat ! It­
self, My guess is that an Allied avmy, of 
which the Canadians 'Will form part of tho 
spoarhoad, will successfully land in Conti­
nental Europe within the next, few months; 
and that from, thnt time on there, will bo 
no real doubt ln anyono’s mind; lnsldo^or^ 
outside of Germany, as to tho eventful 
outcome of tho war, %
It wo nppraolato the Importance of the
T H U R SDAY, APRIL 8,
1943'
G u a rd  y o u r  G a s o lin e  R a th e  B ook
KEEP IT ON YOUR PERSON » DO NOT LEAVE IT IN YOUR CAR
N OW that you have your 1943-1944 gasoline ration book, it is up to you to 
keep It at all tunes in a safe place. If it is lost, burned, or stolen, you will be 
deprived of coupons which will not be replaced. In this regard, the policy of the 
Oil Controller is as follows:
•  If, through negligence, you lose your gasoline ration book before October 1 
1943, you may be allowed no more, and perhaps less, than half the coupons to 
which you would be entitled if you were making an original application.
•  If, through negligence, you lose your ration book on or after October 1, 1943, 
you may be allowed no more, and perhaps less, than 25 per cent of the coupons to 
which you would be entitled if you were making gn original application.
The new gasoline rationing system, effective on April l ,  will 
be strictly enforced. Under its provisions, the motorist, as well 
as the service station attendant, is held responsible if any infrac­
tions occur It  is contrary to the orders of the Oil Controller*
) To purchase gasoline with 1942-1943 coupons]
. To purchase gasoline unless you have the correct category 
r  sticker affixed to your windshield;
. To detach coupons from your own book. (The removal of the coupons 
f is the duty of the attendant.)
I  To have in your possession a gasoline ration coupon not attached to, 
* and forming a part of, a  gasoline ration book]
To have in your possession a gasoline ration book other than the book 
| Issued in respect of a vehicle you own, or in respect of a vehicle driven 
by you with the full consent of the real owner.
To alter, deface, obliterate, or mutilate any gasoline ration 
book or coupon.
I f  you sell your motor vehicle, remember that before 
making delivery you must remove the windshield 
sticker or stickers. Remember also that after the 
sale is completed, you must mail to the nearest 
Regional Oil Control Office in your province the I 
gasoline ration book or books issued for the vehicle. J
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUNITIONS AND SUPPLY
Honourable C. D. HOWE, Minister
CANADA IS SHORT OF GASOLINE • USE YOUR COUPONS SPARINGLY
- rzrrrr*.
v W"
M 4 / / Y  D & W /V G ' j f f r G E t S
OF C A N A D A ' S  W A R  E F F O R T
H U R R Y I N G  w h e e l s ,  t h u n d e r i n g  
w h e e l s .  W h e e l s  t h a t  h a v e  m a d e  i t  
p o s s i b l e  f o r  C a n a d a  t o  g r o w  i n  
s t r e n g t h .
T o d a y  t h o s e  w h e e l s — t h e  d r i v ­
i n g  w h e e l s  o f  C a n a d a ’s  r a i l w a y s —  
a r c  s e t t i n g  t h e  p a c e  f o r  t h e  w a r  ' 
e f f o r t .  T h e y  h a u l  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  t o  
h u m m i n g  w a r  i n d u s t r i e s  a n d  r u s h  
a w a y  t h e  f i n i s h e d  t o o l s  o f  b a t t l e .  
T h e y  m o v e  f o o d  a n d  f u e l  f o r  t h e  
h o m e  f r o n t  a n d  t h e  f i g h t i n g  f r o n t .  
T h e y  s p e e d  c i v i l i a n s  o n  e s s e n t i a l  
b u s i n e s s , 1 h a s t e n  t r o o p s  t o  c a m p s ;  
e m b a r k a t i o n  p o i n t s  a n d  o n  l e a v e .
I t ’ s  C a n a d a ’s  b i g  w a r  j o b .  A  j o b  




r a i l w a y  w o r k e r s ,  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ,  
i s  i n  t h e  f i g h t  f o r  C a n a d a  s .  s s h o p  
c r e w s  a n d  t r a i n  c r e w s ,  y a r d  
w o r k e r s ,  s e c t i o n  h a n d s ,  t e l e g r a ­
p h e r s , .  s i g n a l  m e n  a n d  o f f i c e  
w o r k e r s ,  a  m u l t i t u d e  o f  m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  i n  a  m u l t i t u d e  o f  j o b s i  
T h e y  a r e  m a k i n g  t h o  g i a n t  w h e e l s  
t u r n  f a s t e r  a n d  f a s t e r .
F r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  i n  C a n a d a ,  
w e — y o u r  r a i l w a y s — a r e  r o l l i n g  i n  
t h e  s e r v i c e  o f  f r e e d o m , ,  a n d  o u r  
l i n e s  t o  a n d  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
h a v e  l i n k e d  t h e  w a r  e f f o r t s  o f  t w o  
g r e a t  s i s t e r  n a t i o n s ,
T h e  r a i l w a y  w h e e l s  a r o  d r i v ­
i n g ,  i n  w a r  a s  i n  p e a c e ,  f o r  
C a n a d a .A j o b  i n  w h i p h  a n  a r m y  o f  1 5 0 , 0 0 0
■ 1  ̂ . 11 ■ 1 ' 1 ■ ■' ' 1 ! 1 ' 1
CANADIAN RAHWAY FREIGHT RATES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE WORLD
AND HOBDAYS'
C A N A D IA N  N A T I O N A L C A N A D I A N  P A C IF IC
reap 'the probable" fruits or that littaak, but 
to fnco its . Inevitable costs,
The fortunes pf this war have onablod 
tho Oanndlan land forces so far to osoapo 
.lightly,. But; tho >. groat .-.turning.,, point of tho-* 
war Is approaching, Wo arc. likely, to bo 
called upon , for what might bo called 
accumulative, participation', . The stakes in 
such an attack could ohango all history, 
But tho oosts cannot bo light,
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C anad ian  Editor 
in U nited S tates
By M. L. MURRAY
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Max. 19.—The 
farmers of the middle west appear 
to have Washington across a bar­
rel and the old butter paddle that 
worked off many a mortgage from 
a middle western farm Is liable, 
before they' get another crop, to 
fall pretty fast and hurt right 
smart on the Nation’s backside. It 
Is not because the farmers of the 
middle west cannot produce the 
food, or that they fear old Mother 
Nature won't shower down as she 
always has, but the red tape and 
bureaucratic gum will tie the whole 
Industry Into knots and not let 
’em get at the Job I
A Typical Cattle Man
Mine host Is a cattle man, who 
buys feeders, and takes them out 
to his country place 18 miles west 
In Doliphaii county, where he raises 
and feeds com, also buys It and 
crop rents It. He has never amassed 
anything like wealth, one would 
think, but he has lived well, kept 
young and had a lot of fun, be­
sides raising a large family and 
handing a lot of food on to the 
nation. His “ dander" is up and 
so are a lot of others like him. 
He wants to see a lot of chair- 
polishers; as he calls them, go out 
and grab a gun or a hoe and make 
less trouble. He says that to get 
a new tooth for a harrow, it takes 
a  week, and to get a repair for 
a tractor takes two of them, also 
that he has seen more farmers 
waiting around the war office, 
which, by the way, has been set 
up in every little town, than*'are 
In the field, waiting there for forms 
to fill, or forms to have filled. He 
says his bank account does not 
mean nearly as much as it used to.
You may say, “What has this 
got to do with B.C. and Canada?" 
Well, we have farmers in B.C. who 
raised’ a lot of fuss about spuds 
recently. We have a right good bit 
of fanning ourselves, and we know 
from being In Ottawa, a good deal 
of politics are played to the tune 
of Yankee-Doodle. even though the 
Union Jack heads the parade. As 
they decide in Washington, so It 
moves in Ottawa, and right now 
the headache of the .Union is food 
and many politicians are panicky 
about the, supply and the produc­
tion sufficient to care for the needs 
oi4 the people.
The farmers are not so panicky. 
Some have gone from here, to 
Washington. The farmers believe 
there will be ho greater task than 
before; that it will take more el­
bow grease and candlelight which 
will be forthcoming as it always 
has; they will be capable of pro­
ducing the necessary, food if there 
is less interference and more com­
mon sense used by everyone. Far­
mers have endured a long time, 
but they do not want any sym­
pathy, not the real'ones. There 
are no greater gamblers on earth; 
than the cattle men of this coun­
try. They buy-dear, and sell cheap 
and sometimes they do the oppo­
site, but they go on, just the same, 
and do less shouting than any 
other group of . investors in the 
country.
It has been a long time, per­
haps never before, when the
man of the land is so much 
out In "front.
I do not know what kind of 
dispatches you are getting over 
the wire from Washington, but 
ninety percent that gets by the 
blue pencil of these mid-western 
editors is relative to food. Begin 
ning at the Ohio River, past the 
Canadian to the Alamo east and 
west and north and south between, 
are the boys who fill or empty the 
nation's bread basket. I am far 
enough away from any native son, 
to say that although salads and 
fruits are pleasant, and to the 
Easterners, their oysters and tuna 
are delightful when available, but 
the American appetite is going to 
get food enough to eat and work 
without such frills, and it is the 
corn bread and the meat that will 
be the rib and backbone food for 
the next few years. -
Increase of Poultry 
A nd Eggs Needed Here
The Man of the Hour!
There is not much doubt what 
will happen this year! Pretty well 
what they want will come to the 
man on the land. It is prospective 
presidential year. The ordinary far­
mer and the man with the hoe are 
the boys who make the cross.. There 
is a. new tune to an old song and 
it isn’t the one the old cow died 
on. Labor has looked longingly on 
the yokels as easy pickings for 
organization, but always when he 
came up to the actual job of sign­
ing them On the dotted line, the 
farmer proved an ornery oritterand 
finally labor dismissed him as a 
maverick in the world of produc­
tion. If any one of the Lewis fam­
ily was without a Union, now would 
be the time for them to get a 
blanket on the animal, for . the 
farmers are feeling the importance 
of the attention. They have the 
nation in the dithers of necessity 
•which is a lot more effective than 
either capital or labor has ever 
been able to get it in.
Right around here, there is con­
siderable optimism. Crops rarely 
ever fail. This is the place where 
the Civil War got its spark plug. 
This is where the Santa Fe trail 
started from. The soil is deep and 
rich and the Missouri is wide and 
muddy. Land is at a premium and 
any old kind of a farm is rented 
quickly. Americans here have found 
out that money is not worth so 
much after all. Reducing machines 
are being geared up for fanning 
mills. Human ingenuity is turning 
back to food production because it 
is patriotic and profitable. Muscles 
are crowding paunches down where 
they belong. Diets are out for the 
duration. Curves will be the mode 
in 1944.
Sap's Started to Run in Canada
It takes children to discover the first signs of spring. Here they 
examine the thin trickle of maple sap as it runs into pails, thinking 
of the delicious candy and syrup they will soon be tasting. The
Vernon Grading Station Shipped 125 
Cases, of 30 Dozen Each, Last Month
One hundred million dozen eggs 
are required by the Government of 
Canada for export purposes to this 
end. -
Egg Drying plants have been set 
up across Canada to process these 
eggs, two of these being in Alberta.
British Columbia will be expected 
to do its full share in providing 
eggs for export; it will no longer 
be sufficient to care for our pro­
vincial needs. If there is any slack­
ing of effort we may be expected 
to go on a quota basis.
The Okanagan, long famed for 
its excellence of climate, should be 
one of the most favored spots in 
all Canada for mass egg produc­
tion, but the poultry industry must 
be regarded as in its infancy here. 
Great strides can be made, and 
in fact must be made, if the In­
terior is to hold up its end.
Men who saw service in France 
during the last war will long re­
member how eggs and chipped po-
but he is enthusiastic in his belief 
that this record can be surpassed 
100 percent if the’ poultry people 
get right down to organized effprt 
to help the Government's program.
Eggs and poultry for the home 
market are needed, but the de­
mand of the Overseas market is 
greater and very urgent. ‘ •
public demand for the product is expected to be very great this tatoes were available to the troop-
year because of sugar rationing.
A r m s t r o n g  W . I .  Work 
Tirelessly for Britain
Letter Received From Lancaster, Eng. 
Praising Jam; To Aid 4th Victory Loan
Mme. Chlang Kai-Shek 
We have heard a lot of old China 
recently. Madame Chiang was at 
Chicago; she was scheduled at 
Kansas City but' passed it up, 
caring for her fans, however, by 
sending a pretty little singsong girl 
who captivated hearts and charmed 
gullible Yankees. History books have 
been perused to brush •'up on 
Cathay, and into the heads of 
some, at least, has filtered the 
wisdom of that ancient civilization 
whose. people’s wealth is valued by 
the layers ’ pf flesh and silk that 
cover their bones.
“Build B.C. Payrolls”
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"We use Pacific M ilk right 
along in all our cooking and 
for the table.1 It makes a 
splendid dish out of a bowl 
of mush, gives pep and 
flavor to fruit and I like.lots 
of it in coffee, Things with 
out it taste dry and barren." 
•—Mr. J, C. B. From 
letter. ■
P acific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed





Some of the quaintest places In 
England arc the pubs—time nor 
war have changed these" ancient 
taverns," writes Gordon Bleasdell, 
In a letter to "The Northern 
News,"
A ditty, very explicit, has been 
written about these pubs. It goes 
like this: f 1
Half drunk glasses scattered all 
o’er, : , „
Spitting buckets scattered all ovopi
the floor............... • ■ ■ •
The darts aro twanging,
The old piano planglng;
The door koops swinging, > 
Tho barmaid is singing,
Altogether they’re shouting for a 
lot of frosh beer,
And some women aro giving a 
good hearty-cheer,"
English public houses (thoro are 
no Scottish publlo houses) aro un­
dergoing a romarkablo .transform­
ation, Thoy aro becoming tho 
mooting places of, ordinary people 
from fill over tho world, There may 
be hostels for Belgians, hearths 
for Polos, Washington Clubs for 
tho 'Americans, Beaver Clubs for 
Canadians, rendezvous for Aus­
tralians and Now Zealanders, fra­
ternities 'Tor Fronchmon, oafos for 
cosmopolitans—but thoro, aro pubs 
for people,
The gloom, frosted' glass, fooling 
of antiquity, the hardy rudeness 
toward airs of refinement—all have 
stood the stress of war,
ARMSTRONG, B.C., April 6.—A 
bed-covering was quilted during the 
meeting of the Women’s Institute 
held on March 31.
Among correspondence read was 
a letter from Lancaster, England, 
which told of the excellent condi­
tion of the Jam made by .the Arm­
strong W.I., also a letter from 
the National War Finance Commit­
tee regarding assistance with the 
Fourth Victory Loan.
A copy of the First Prize. W.I. 
Menus for War Emergency Contest 
compiled by Mrs. W. Falconer, 
Pender Island W.I., was read.
Sugar-for -Red Cross jam, which 
it is hoped will be made by the 
local W.I. this year, was discussed, 
as were dates of convention to 
be held this year in Vernon.
The ideas of “Silent Sister and 
“Stay at Home Tea" were discussed 
i and- adopted. Arrangements were 
made to sew a'quilt on Friday, 
place the wedge cap now worn by
Bundle Sent to Britain
The first Bundle for Britain to 
be packed in 1943 was shipped on 
April 2. The contents included 
made over garments, six overalls, 
flannel shorts and skirts, one shirt 
and three pair babies’ shoes; used, 
men’s garments Included two suits 
underwear, four jackets and waist-: 
coats, two coats, one shirt, six 
sweaters; one boy’s coat; 22 wo- 
men’s dresses, four coats, five suits, 
three blouses, four skirts, six jack­
ets, one hat, four scarves, four 
underwear and one apron; child­
ren’s garments-included one blouse 
two dresses, one panties, one pair 
sandals and seven baby garments' 
also four quilts and one afghan.
The -Cofivenor for Armstrong 
Bundles for Britain expressed grat­
itude to all concerned. Two of the 
auilts were donated' by members 
of the Realm Circle. Another, Bun­
dle will be shipped shortly.
Miss Ellen Lyfin, of Vancouver, 
is a * guest at the home of her 
cousin, Mrs, Steele Fisher. ,
Miss Ruby Mills returned? on 
Saturday from a two weeks noli-, 
day spent with relatives at the
C°LAW, Eileen White, R. C. A. F. 
(W.D.), after spending a furlough 
with relatives here and In Vernon 
left on Saturday for the Coast,
Mr. and Mrs. O, M, Wooden, of 
Byemoor, Alta,, who have been vis­
iting In Arizona and other Amer­
ican points, are In this city, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs,, Wallace Winkles, •
■ Miss Bernice, Fisher, who he8 
been employed by Dolph Browne 
Ltd., Vernon, passed.., through on 
her way to Victoria last week,
Miss Jean Tull has secured em­
ployment with tho Royal Bank In 
Vancouver, . . ,
Mrs. Donald Lindsay returned 
last weok from. an extended visit 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta,’' ,
Mrs, Wollburn, of Edmonton, who 
has been visiting her daughter n 
San Francisco, arrlvod in this city 
last; Wednesday,
Rov, and Mrs, A. E; Marshall, 
of Toronto, who have spont the
sary on Friday, April 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Ripley have taken 
up residence in the Theron War­
ner residence on Patterson Avenue. 
Mrs. Warner and family left the 
first of last week for the Coast, 
where B2.M.S. TTieron Warner is 
stationed.
in nearly every "estaminet” when 
other items of food were .non 
existent. Similar conditions may be 
faced in Canada, when eggs and 
poultry have become very staple 
items of daily food.
From every' angle the farmer 
stands to gain if he wifi increase 
his fldeks of poultry and step up 
egg production. There is assurance 
that the. present paying prices for 
eggs- will be maintained, with an 
increase In prospect for the next 
winter’s lay..
From scratch the local registered 
egg grading station has stepped oui 
with 125 - cases of 30 dozen each 
since the first of March. G. P 
Bagnall, Manager of the Vernon 
Farmers' Exchange, states he re­
gards this as a very good indica­
tion of what Vernon and district 
can do. It comes up to preliminary 
estimates made over a month, ago,
Double Summer Time Now 
In Effect in Great Britain
Commencing on Monday, April 
5, Great Britain went on to what 
is known as double summer time. 
This makes the difference between 
British time and Pacific daylight 
time nine hours. ,
Glass can be cut roughly to 
almost any desired shape under 
water with an ordinary pair of 
scissors.
Work Gangs Busy on 
Hope-Princeton Road
A. G, Mackenzie, general fore­
man, reports that Japanese gangs 
have been working steadily on the 
Hope-Princeton road, and this in 
spite of snow and bad weather. 
Road widening and grading has 
been going ahead all winter, and 
now most of the Japanese are 
working on two divisions in the 
1 road.
275 Million Letters 
Carried by T. C. A.
.  *j "it's *>¥
WINNIPEG, April 5.—That ce­
lestial postman, the Trans-Canada 
Air Lines, making his daily rounds 
over the past five years, has carried 
more than 275 million letters. His 
load of mail weighed more than 
five and a half million pounds, and 
the Post Office estimates 50 air 
mall letters to the pound. But that 
wasn’t the whole of the T.C.A. 
load. Nearly 700,000 pounds of ex­
press were borne, and 266,435 pas­
sengers made flights—enough peo 
pie to populate a city the size of 
Winnipeg. In five years, T.G.A. air­
craft flew more than 22 million 
revenue miles—the equivalent of 
more than-90 journeys from the 
earth to the moon.
J. Needoba, Sr. Dies 
at Salmon Valley
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., April 5 
— John Needoba, Sr., of Salmon 
Bench, passed away at his home 
on Sunday,- April 4, after a linger­
ing- illness . of several 'months.
Mr. Needoba, with his family 
has been a resident in the Valley 
for several years. Three years ago 
Mrs. Needoba predeceased him. He 
is survived by several sons and 
daughters.
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"That's why I'm  fo llo w in g  Canada's 
Official Food Rules and serving a whole 
grain cereal every day. Usually our 
whole grain cereal Is Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat. It's 100% whole wheat with 
all the bran, minerals and wheat germ. 
We think it’s a grand energy food for 
breakfast or any other meal." Look 
for the familiar package 
at your food stere.
i l l
lilli
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD. 
Niagara Falls, Canada
v l f f lW * . 1443B
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BUILDING & C O N T R A C T IN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kltohons 
15(1 Barnard Avo, P.O, Box 418
B .P .O . ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
i of each month, Visit- 
ing brethren cordi­
ally Invited to attend 
JOE DEAN •
, Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APBEY 
, Secretary
P. DEBOHO
31 Mara Avo. North 
CONTRACTOR m d BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 . P.O, Box 34
Affaire of Nation Bottled 
¥ Booauso of tho fact that public 
housos toko out. of Englishmens 
pookote nearly ono-sovontii of their 
wholo pre-tax Income, tho oustomor 
wanUs moro than a tofltoi of hopH— 
lie wants to bo in on tho deciding 
of Important matters, suoh as tho 
Bovorodgo report, placing tho Min­
ister's fate, and , final Judgement, 
on a host of subjects,
On on ordinary evening, those
things will happen, not Just; in ono 
pub, but an ordinary pub wifi con- 
L l- - lot of thomi Biff or stand, 







—a Nell.-* -Noll -B locks
drink,
pofiUes/ 'tfirt)', 'think',' smoko, spit
Many play gomes (mostly cards 
dominos, darts, quoits) hot, re 
oelvo and pay out losings and win 
nines, "
Many sing and listen to singing 
play tho piano and listen to I 
being played,
And those things avo often cun' 
noolod with pubs . . , woddlnmi 
and funerals, quarrels und flebte 
brawls, fislilng and, plonloH, trade 
unions; secret societies, Oddfellows, 
Bulls, religious prooosslons, getting 
lobs, orimo,,dog shows, pigeon fly-, 
ng,
/✓ %
past two months with their daugh- 
in Vancouver, arrived in this
city 'on ' Tuo’sday ' and are guests 
at tho homo of Miss Mary Towns-
°njoo Doran, of Lilas, Alberta, ar- 
.lvod on Saturday with two car­
loads of Belgian horses, implements 
nnd household offoots, Mrs, Doran 
and their daughter wifi arrive in
Over $50, moro than 10 times last 
year's amount, worth of seeds for 
British gardens, Is being sent by 
tho Armstrong 1st Boy Scout troop, 
tho result of a sood tlckot salo for 
ono week, . . . . . . .  .
Terry Fowler has • rooontly Joined 
tho R.O.A.P,, and Is now In Alberta, 
W, Noweombo with his daughter, 
Mrs, W. Blagdon, and lior throe 
bhlldron, loft Saturday for Van 
oouvor, Mrs, W. Flack ilnd throe 
daughters arrived Thursday from 
Albarta and have taken up resi­
dence on the Noweombo property, 
Mr, Flaok Is oxpooted In the near 
future, , , ; ,
Mrs, rad Hopkins spent a. few 
days last wool; with her daughter 
at Falkland,
Mr, and Mrs, Oeorgo Rolilll, with 
tholr daughter and Ihroo grand-' 
children, arrlvod .Saturday from 
Oroston and have moved Into their 
homo on Patterson Avonuo,
LAO, Potor Gorbrandt. of Plum 
Oouloo, Manitoba, who belongs to 
tho R,C,A,F, at tho Coast, spont 
last wook In this city, tho guest, 
of Rov, and Mrs, W. <J, Frloson, • 
Mrs, A, J. Banrt and Mi’s, R, 
Finlay, of Kamloops, spont Inst 
wook with tholr parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Albert Williams,' who cele­
brated tholr BBth.wedding,annlvors
. .  . and when you buy a Victory Bond, to heJp Bill, and 
other boys on active service, you do something that will 
benefit you too. You save money. It's really a mistake to say 
that you “buy” a Victory Bond, You arc not buying anything.
You are saving money, and putting your savings where they will bo 
absolutely safe, and where they cam money for you, (Each $100.00 
Victory Bond cams $3.00 a year—3% interest.) You are likely pro- 
dpcing more, ,and earning more. You can sayc more,, You are not 
buying some things; you can’t get them, You are buying less of many , 
things—they’re rationed. You can’t help saving more, Sec to it that /  
your savings aro kept intact—earmarked for things you will need when 
the war ends. You will have to replace things that arc worn out. You 
trill want a lot of things. Money saved and invested in Victory Bonds 
will provide cash to pay for them,
= \
People noil and .buy (bootlaces.
lioVpieH, black piiddlngs, ombrooa 
mm mid nroJudloo gatlior,pen an p j p  
Yes, the pubs aro brightened by 
tliu different uniforms of a score 
of fighting1 nations—English, Can­
adian, "  American,''’‘■“'Pofinhr^Nor- 
wogluh, .Czechoslovakian, Belgian,
Australian, Now, Zealand, French, 
Ceylon, Afrloan, colonies, eta, ote, 
In some pubs thoro are throe en- 
traiioo8 t̂OMtliQ«Qounteri*whloh«oxsj 
tends Into throe rooms, In tho 
publlo bar you oan got boor but 
not liquor, But to take tho trouble
of going ant, nnd coining Into tho 
irate I:privat bur, you may Hot what you
originally -nskod .-for,—Vos,'-. those 
English pubs aro1 quaint places I
WHAT IS A VICTORY B O N pf
A VICTORY BOND is tho promlso of tho Dominion of Canada t* 
repay In cash .tho full faco vaiuo of tho Bond at tho tlmo stipulated, 
with Jialf-yearly interest at tho rate of 8% per annum until maturity, 
A Victory Bond la tho safest investment in Canada. Tho entire 
resources of tho Dominion stand behind it. Canada haa boon Issuing 
bonds for 75 years, and has never failed to pay every dollar of principal 
dhd Interest.' '
1 A Victory Bond is an asset mow readily converted into easn than 
any other security, , ,
Y o u  ' c a n  b u y  V i c t o r y  B o n d s  
f o r  c a s h  i n  a  l u m p  s u m ,  o r  y o u  
c o n  a r r a n g e  t o  p a y  f o r  t h e m  
i n  c o n v e n i e n t  i n s t a l m e n t s  o v e r  
n  p e r i o d  o f  s i x  m o n t h s ,
Y o u r  V i c t o r y  B o n d  s a l e s m a n  
w i l l  b o  g l a d  t o  t e l l  y o u  full 
p a r t i c u l a r s .
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C  A . Hayden
(Continued from Page One)
Dolph Browne, Ralph Bulman. h t a a  s0n“P ^ r̂ ensh^ f f  %
Sgmn. Coatsworth
(Continued rrom t'age One)
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SUITS COATS
See this marvellous col­
lection of these '/go 
everywhere" double-duty 
suits. Well tailored, 
smartly styled, all pre­
cision detailed —  you'll 
practically live in them 
from now on. Sizes 12 
to 20.
Worsted Suits
1 9 .9 5
Plaid Classic Suits
8 .9 5  - 1 0 . 9 5
A Deposit Holds Any Garment
Dressy or Tailored
H A T S
Straws ■*- Felts
, A Style to become you.
1 .9 8  -  4 .9 5
S u i t a b l e  A c c e s s o r i e s
So right for Spring!
Dressmakers! Casuals!
You'll enjoy selecting your 
coat from this grand assort­
ment.
A coat for any occasion—  
work or date and to suit, 
your budget. Sizes 11 Vi to 
26 Vx. Sizes 14 to 44.
•  Imported Tweeds
•  Harris Tweeds





G L O V E S
Perfect with every cos­
tume. Fabrics and 
leathers —  tailored or 
dressy styles.
P U R S E S
New large style bags 
in a grand assortment 
of Black, Brown, Tan, 
Beige, Green, etc.
1 .0 0  -  2 .9 8  2 .9 8  -  3 .9 8
F O O T W E A R
Spring Shoes for 
Street or Dress
We have just the Spring style to -f it  
• . your busy feet.
— New "Walkers" Bow Pumps 
— Loafers easy to wear 
— Smart-Sport Shoes 
— Black, Brown, Tdn 
— Widths AAAA to E. Sizes 3 to 10.
to
R. H. Roblchaud.
Armstrong Sub-Unit— Honorary 
Chairmen. Mayor J. H, Wilson, 
Reeve ,S. Noble; Chairman, A. W. 
Wilson; Vice-Chairman, B. A. 
Thornton! Secretary, Mrs. B, W. 
Fletcher; Chairman Public Rela­
tions, J, E, Jamieson. Committee 
Members: J. F. Murray, H. Wood­
land, J. Hassard, Foster. Whitaker, 
Mrs. J, C. Hopkins. *
Enderby, Grlndrod and Mara— 
Chairman, P. G. Farmer; Secre­
tary, Mrs. T. Malpass; Chairman 
Public Relations, F. S. Rouleau; 
Chairman War Savings, J. R. 
Blumenaur. Committee Members— 
Mrs. F. S. Rouleau, A. G. Gray- 
ston, S. H. Speers.
Lumby—Chairman, C. D. Bloom; 
Secretary, H. W. Pickering; Public 
Relations, L. J. Prior. Committee 
Members — Mrs. Albert Murphy, 
Jns. V. McAllister, E. R. Pierce, 
J. G. Helghway. 1
The goal, albeit large, is looked 
upon by -financiers as within easy 
reach. However, the war already 
is costing Canada more every 
month than the first World War 
cost In a full year. Taxation alone 
cannot-pay the bill, and the dif­
ference must be borrowed from 
those who have It—the Canadian 
people themselves, by means of 
the Fourth Victory Loan.
It has' been computed by those 
In a position to know, that of the 
6,000,000 people gainfully employ­
ed in Canada, more than 3,000,000 
still do not know what it feels like 
to buy a Victory Bond.
The bonds represent the re­
sources of the Dominion of Can­
ada. They are Canada’s promise 
to pay, and are as spendable, in 
case of emergency, as any dollar 
bill. Furthermore, they bring in­
come, at the rate of 3% interest 
per annum, and the owner can 
use them as collateral security for 
Bank loans If necessary.
Bonds will serve as a sinking 
fund for post-war purchases, new 
homes, cars, household comforts 
and conveniences, and will, at the 
same time, help to win Canada’s 
battle against inflation.
It .is important to realize that 
while bonds are a patriotic - in­
vestment for the holder of spare 
cash, others can be purchased on 
the instalment plan. The payroll 
deduction plan proved very satis­
factory during the last loan, and 
many / small . investors now have 
but one final, instalment to make 
on the bonds purchased in this 
way last November. It has proved 
to be a systematic method of sav­
ing, and helping Canada at the 
same time..
A list of local salesmen will be 
carried in subsequent issues of 
The Vernon News. It «ls under­
stood that many who acted in 
this capacity during the third, and 
preceding loans, have , signified 
their willingness to undertake the 
same task for the Fourth Loan, 
which will be known as “Back the 
Attack!"
German planes flying 50 feet high.
Signalman Coatsworth could 
rattle off a never-ending list of 
Vernon lads whom he has been 
with or seen over there. Some of 
the boys, who are. serving In dif­
ferent branches of the services', and 
whose names recall pre-war days 
here, are: Sgt. Francis Trehearne, 
Pte. Arthur Price, Lieut. Harry 
Curtis, Sgt. Jack Hanson, ' Cpl, 
Owen Karn, Cpl. Roy Wright, Pte. 
David* Simpson, Archie White, Sgt, 
Gunner Lawrence Kelly,. Sgt. Joe 
Duddle, Pte. Howard Passmore, 
George Claughton, George McRae, 
Trooper Edward Smith, Cpl; Wil­
liam Buchan, Sgt. Douglas Mid­
dleton, Tpr. Donald Campbell, 
Laverne Sherk, and also his 
brothers, Ronald and Albert.
It is said that mothers, with 
sons and husbands In the Armed 
Forces, fighting on distant battle 
fields, have to bear the greatest 
strain In any war. In this respect, 
Mrs. A. Coatsworth Is Indeed 
carrying her share, and perhaps 
more than her share. Her other 
three sons, Albert, Ronald and 
“Ritz” are In the services and 
also her husband. Mr. Coatsworth 
is a Corporal attached to the 
Pacific Command; Albert Is a 
private serving overseas with the 
Seaforth Highlanders, Ronald is 
also overseas serving with the 2nd 
Canadian Infantry Brigade, and 
“Ritz" Is a trooper stationed at 
Camp Borden and is expecting to 
go overseas soon.
Reuben enlisted with the Sea­
forth Highlanders in Vancouver, 
on January 12, 1940, and went 
overseas with the 1st Canadian 
Division in June of 1940.
A id. D. Howric
(Continued from Page One)
SH O P
Resident of Swan 
Lake District 
Takes Own Life
rhursday, April 8,' l * j  I
B u rn s  P u re  Lard, l i f t
GOLD MEDAL MALT
Hop Flavor  .....$1,69
Plain .........................$1.59
Dominion Hops







Guarantee stronger, earlier 
plants. An individual hot­
house for each plant,
Pkt. of 25 ................ 65{
Box of 100 .... ‘ ........$3 .5 o
Complete with setter and 
tamper. Orders taken for 
bulk quantities.






Mrs. Fleming's Products! 
Pie Crust Mix, pkt. 29c 
Biscuit Mix, pkt. . ..2Se| 
Contains Sugar
F A M IL E X  C U S T A R D  P O W D E R  7Sr1
Swansdown Cake Flour
Per Pkt. .:.......... 3 2c
City Council Commends > 
School Army Cadet Corps
Special commendation, was given 
the, Vernon High School Cadet
Corps upon the successful drill and 
Inspection Included in the parade 
Staged on Saturday. A story cover­
ing this event Is carried elsewhere 
In this Issue of Tho Vernon News,
m JEm m  ̂ M
COCOA
L e a d s  in  Q u a lity
WALL5w CEILINGS
New and Better
< (Continued from Page One)
Dominion. Now efforts are to be 
made to correct this, trouble and 
cream producers have been given 
a long term deal, oxooutlvo until 
April 30, 1944,
A minimum price for creamery 
butter of 32c In May has been es­
tablished, This baslo price, guar­
anteed by tho Government of 
Canada, Is to bo increased pro­
gressively month by month until 
tho maximum price of 34%o Is 
readied In December, 1943, Tills 
maximum prlco is to romaln In 
olfoot until April 30, 1044;
A government subsidy of 8o 
per pound of butterfnt Is to be 
paid oreatn .producers from 
May 1 to December 81, 1943.
. This Is to be paid on the 
manufacture of all buttorfnt 
used In creamery butter. From 
January 1 to April, 30, 1044 tlio 
subsidy Is to bo lOo per pound, 
This means an additional In­
come Into thousands of dollars ' 
for dairy .farmers of tho Okan- ... 
agan. . ,
Asked by The Vomon Nows fpr 
iv statement, KvorarU Clarke, Mnn- 
ngor of tho Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Creamery Association and 
Director of, tho Dairy Farmers of 
Canada, doolarod, 'This is 1 tho 
best news yet, It moans that cream 
.woducors are to got a real good 
inoomo this summer, I was sure 
tho Dopartmont of’ Agrloulture 
would understand farm production 
problems bettor than Donald Oor 
don, Farmors who play their oards 
well this soason, tilioso who have 
good pnsturoH, who kill warbloii 
and get Into this battlo' for pro,
A ' C C E P T  N O  S U B S T I T U T E
I
FOR SALE. AT
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  C O .
No Crop Peaches, 
‘Cots, This Year
There Is lltt\o or no prospect of 
any crop of peaches or apricots 
from Winfield north this year, said 
II, II. Evans, District Horticulturist, 
to Tho Vomon Nows on Tuesday, 
Tiro sovorlty of tho winter Is re­
sponsible for this, In addition, 
there Is quite a bit of tree injury 
to poaches, but ’cots have not suf­
fered as much In this rogard,
Tho sweet ohorrlos In this dis­
trict look fairly promising, contin­
ued Mr, Evans; thoro aro, signs 
tho buds aro swelling, but it 
mposslblo to ostlmato tho orop 
until after blossom time, os thoro 
may bo weakness which will pro- 
vont sotting. •
Exoopt In tho Vernon district, 
mars look O.K, Hero, Bartlotts 
mvo spllorod a  oortaln amount of 
Injury, but further south ,thoro are 
fow Indications .of damage,
Tho buds aro not sufficiently ad­
vanced on apple tvees to give any 
Indications",as to damage, If any, 
Howovor, this would normally bo 
a light cron year, said Mr, Evans, 
the preceding two seasons being 
exceptionally heavy; Thoro Is a 
small percentage of damage to 
young trpos In .some areas, and a 
oortaln amount of injury, generally 
but nothing serious,
Barnard Avo, Phono 35
ACHEY JOINTS?
Gin Pills, for tlio kldnoys, liolp remove 
pulii-causlng toxins that nro often the 
cmiRQ of rheumatic twinges and ncliey 
Joints. Money buck if not satisfied
* J 2 7
sFOM
Rtgnlsr tlx*, 40 Fills. Urge »lw, M PIIMi
(In lbs U,8, nik for "Qln6 P llli"),
A Polish bom woman, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Tutyko, aged 58, took her 
life by hanging from a rope in a 
small granary building at her home 
on the West side of Swan Lake, 
near . Vernon, at approximately 
4:20 p.m. on Monday, April 5.
Coroner Dr. J. E, Harvey, of. 
Vernon, held an inquiry on Tues­
day afternoon, when he determined 
that the act w as. prompted by a 
long period of 111 health, which 
resulted In a morbid state of 
mind.
The woman tied the rope around 
her neck and Jumped off a pile of 
three socks of grain, Her young 
son, John, found his mother on 
his return from the Vernon Ele­
mentary School, which he attends. 
He rode on his bicycle and told 
tho neighbors, who In turn notified 
the woman's husband, Karl Tutyko, 
an employee at tho L, and A, 
Ranch, north of fewan Lake, The 
police were then Informed. . ,i 
The evidence at tho Inquiry 
showed that tho woman had told 
hor.son that-day that sho would 
not bo alive whon ho returned’from 
school, Howovor, tho boy ’ passed 
off tlio throat because ho had 
heard his mother make tho same 
remark on previous occasions whon 
sho was 'worried' about hor health.
Mrs, Tutyko had lived In Ver 
non for tho past throo yoars, and 
had been In Canada slnoo 1930, 
Sho was bom on Octobor }5, lflOB,
can hold a by-election,” stated 
the -Mayor.
All the Aldermen spoke in ap­
preciation of Mr. Wilde’s decision 
to change the period of leave of 
absence to three-months, thereby 
making it easier for the Council 
to re-adjust itself. The former 
resolution granting nine months 
leave. of absence was restrained 
and a resolution granting three 
months’ leave of absence, was 
passed; also that this period be 
with remuneration.
The Aldermen then settled back 
in their chairs to face the task of 
appointing an Acting Mayor, who 
would be best qualified to serve the 
City in all respects.
Alderman Galbraith .suggested 
that the Mayor appoint' an Act­
ing Mayor. However, it was brought I Vernon, B.C 
out that under the B.C. Municipal 
Act the Acting Mayor has to be 
selected by the Aldermen.
Alderman C. W. Gaunt-Steven- 
son, said he felt that it would- be 
an imposition to pass such a heavy 
load on to Mr. Hurt, considering 
his advanced years, even though 
he' is the senior member. “It will 
be a big job even for a ’ young 
man,” declared Alderman Gaunt 
Stevenson; and then he -suggested 
that their second senior member,'
Alderman. David Howrie be select­
ed to the post.
In answer to Mr. Hurt’s state­
ment that he had probably more 
time than, anyone on the Council 
to devote to the job, His Worship 
pointed out that -there Is a lot of 
running around in connection with 
the Mayor’s duties, and that he 
has to have a car available at all 
times. . ‘‘The . Acting Mayor -will 
have to continue as head of his 
committee; Alderman Galbraith is 
chairman of the finance commit­
tee,"' stated the Mayor, “and Mr 
Howrie might have his hands full 
In the contracting business."
Alderman Hurt nominated- Aid 
erman Howrie for the post. This 
was seconded by Alderman Gaunt- 
Stevenson, and passed unani­
mously. ■■■■'■
As a gesture of appreciation 
from the Council, Alderman Hurt 
presented Mayor Wilde with a pen 
and pehcll set, who, In thanking 
the Aldermen, said, “I have en­
deavored to show partiality to no 
one, and have also endeavored to 
carry out my duties as I saw fit,
I know that tho Council will carry 
on the same as over, You will see 
me book In Vernon, however long 
the war may last,'! Ho then hand­
ed the key to tho City Hall over 




Maple Leaf Soap Flakes—
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— FOR FREE DELIVERY PHONE 58-
McDOWELL’S DRUG STORE
QUALITY - SKILL -  CARE P h o n t  45
4
in* Olyka, Poland,
Besides hor husband and youijft 
son, who survive, aro two grown 
sons employed In Vnncouvor, 
Funeral sorvloos will bo hold to­
day, Thursday, at a :30 p,m. 
Winter and Winter aro in charge 
of funeral arrangements,
1 1 7
, t a b l e t s  
K atU v
COLDS
, i2utckly 'Safpbj 
35«-75*’»1.50
Sgt. Ray Critchlow 
on Leave at Grindrod
ORINDROD, B,0„ April'5,—Sbt, | 
Ray Critchlow,' of tho South Al­
berta Rogtmont, paid a short visit 
at tho homo of W. G, Peacock, Ho 
has1 Just roturned from Oversoas 
and is to bo stationed In Canada 
as Tank Instructor for tho noxt| 
fow months,
Cpl, M, Luliak sponl sovornl days I 
lust week visiting friends, having 
Just returnod from several months 
training at Fort Bonnlng, Georgia.
I Vdym suffer IrM OAt, AODf INDIOMTtOH, *OUR ITOMACH. AMD fA)N» end DIMOHPORTf _ Doe* • Rypencid •iopmcIiI F M  from injof 1*1, mb KKfb**** M rirep end Mtlo| food, m* UHlmiifoodf . .Thou try P/undtr * TebUte, um4 nod preUed by min end w«meo mtfwhttR, r/Hodrr'i mr imcm , f  ih« formul* fcnH oclilnel ptjj' eeo*ofFr*d«ri<bH*Wund«r*Ph,G» I 
»4»t!
M l I M  ,P»





B A B Y  O I L
Regular - 60it 
Economy -1.10
BABY CREAM 








Red Cross Campaign Closes
11 H H  9 M H H I ) M I I f  t S11111
1111111M) 1111
duotlon with Joy In tholr hearts, 
will win bettor financial rewards 
than they have Hpon for many a 
your,"
O, A, Hayden, Seorotary of the 
B,0, Federation of Agrloulture, 
said, "Tills In good nows for oronm 
proauoors, -It assuros them that 
tholr Inoomo In tho months ahoad 
will bo bettor than It was last 
'oar, No bonus was. paid at all by 
bo WPTB’during May and Juno, 
1042, Tills year tho subsidy In those 
months is to bo Uq, Every farmer 
should strive to help Canada make 
that .40,000,000 pounds of 'addi­
tional' buttor so urgently ,needed," 
11, II, Mawhlnnoy, Manager of 
tho Royal Bank who Is'greatly In­
terested In tho dairy, Industry, re? 
marked to Tlio Vomon Nows, 
"Thai; Is the best nows farmors 
liavq received In a long time, It 
moans that counting skim milk 
values now the, highest on rqoord 
bWifiK^to^Brl talus'“baoOfi'^domand) 
.our farmors: have tho ohanoo of 
tholr,illvos to mako a splendid in­
come '  in tho months nhond, I 
ostlmato’ thoro wifi bo more than 
fio o w , Jjaid .Jo^orciun ...produeers 
in tlio Okanagan In tho form of 
government subsidy on oroamory 
buttor In 1043, i t  moans tlio 'for-: 
gotten1 man' lias been' romemborod 
at last," 1
j (ConUmuul from Pago One)
C ity-" ' ■ . .
House to House Section .........................................
Business Section and employees.....
Sorvloo Clubs and Organizations 
Public and Soml-Publlo Institutions,
Special ovontH and ooncorts, oto;
-. . \ . V '
District —
uim by ...........-................. ..........
■ Military Camp ....... ;.........................
Oriental . Seotlon 
Ukrainian Soatlon 
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Gordon Fox, Prosldont of the sure wo will all fool tho doopor 
....  ” “J "•—  1.......... satlofacUon that oomos from theVernon lied Cross Society ............ Im •* ' “
ox-
pressos hi self ns follows!
''On behalf of tho Vernon Branch
“ol'0,ty*I*'slVomd" 
honrlfolb thanks to the many good 
people throughout the Brnnoh area 
who gave so woll ami willingly of 
both money, time and assistance
Ifi,, J))Ah/..ywH to aur,jQ9<mt. Qivra- 
palgn for funds, Vernon and dis­
trict attained marked distinction 
through tho support given to this 
fine; cause and, whllo wo oan bo 
Justly proud of the results I am
knowledge that Lho funds given will 
do so much to holp those who nro
of whloh wo at homo oan have 
little eonooptlon,
"To tho olfiolal thanks I wish 
to add my porsonnl approolatlon 
foi\4ho*,,Bploiidld,»support,, glvon-i to 
our aooletjr ,by Ralph Bulman, 
Chairman, and his very offlolont 
committees and canvassers,"







Yachts,lmvo been'used In areat 
Britain and Holland since the , I7th 
century, > .
. ih e  first known J^nooSf1® 1 l  
WM14§2VOn 10  ̂ ’ ' M m
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Miss Mabel Qlbson left Vernon 
on Monday, for Vancouver, where 
she will spend a few days.
David Chappie, of Vernon, .spent 
the week end In Kamloops:
NOW PLAYING 
To-day, Friday and Saturday
Mrs. B. B. Hodgson left on Mon- 
I day’s train for Kimberley, to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. W, J, McKlm'.
P a r a m o u n t  M u s ic a l  C o m e d y  o f  A l l  f i m e f
Henry Krusel Is In Vancouver 
I where he Is spending a few days 





★  BING CROSBY
★  BOB HOPE
★  FRED MacMURRAY
★  FRANCHOT TONE
★  RAY MIllAND
★  VICTOR MOORE




R. W. Nell returned from Van­
couver on Monday, after having 
spent two weeks, in that city on 
business.
Lionel Valair, of Vernon, travel- 
lied to Vancouver with his brother 
Linwood, last week, to spend a few 
days holiday.
7  songs that'll soon . 
h ave you whistling! *  D,CK P0WHA 
+  9 ★  BETTY HUTTON
mnn„ mnr„ ★  EDDIE BRACKEN an a  many mord ot . IAU.
our favoritesl ★  VERONICA LAKE 
★  ALAN LADD
Mrs. William Rosmo returned to 
I her home at. Irvine, B.C., after 
spending the week end In Vernon 
visiting her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Edwards, of 
I Glacier, B.C., were week end 
visitors at the home of Mr. Ed' 
wards’ mother, Mrs. J. Donald.
Mrs. T. Fraser, who has been a 
I resident of this district for the 
past 10 months, is leaving to­
morrow, Friday, for Vancouver.
Capt. and Mrs. Guy DeHart were 
week end guests in Kelowna.
M. W. Whitworth, of Toronto, 
was a business visitor in Vernon 
on Monday, .
Jack Wesley, of Swift Current, 
visited in Vernon on Wednesday 
with S, Worth.
Mrs. H. L. Coursier and small 
daughter, Joan, left on Friday for 
Edmonton, Alta.
Mrs. A. E. Graves, ot this city, 
spent yesterday, Wednesday, visit­
ing In Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brennan, of 
Sicamous, were visitors In Vernon 
yesterday, Wednesday.
LAC. Noel Gillespie, R.C.A.F., Is 
at present spending leave with his 
wife in the Coldstream district.
P. S. Sterling left Vernon on 
Wednesday for Vancouver, where 
he will spend one week on business
Mrs. Alan Davidson, of this city, 
left Vernon on Monday for the 
Coast where she will visit for a 
few days.
"A A Pommewnt fichu* *  ROCHESTER 1
Evening Shows 7 and 9. Matinee Wednesday 2:15.
Continuous Performance Saturday
Opening 1 p.m. and showings at 3-5-7  and 9 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Collls, of 
I McLeod, Alta, left on Monday af- 
Iter having spent the week-end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Martyn.
Mrs. R. H. Carlson and Barbara 
I have returned to their home in 
Revelstoke, after two week’s visit 
with Mrs. Carlson’s mother, Mrs. 
J, Donald.
MONDAY & TUESDAY, APRIL 12-13
S M A 1 L
Robert Radford, of this city, left 
I on Thursday last for Vancouver, 
where he reported at Vancouver 
Barracks for. duty with the Can­
adian Army.
w #  S B
Rev. Cropp left last week for 
I Oliver, Trail and Frultvale, where 
he is giving a series of church ser­
vices. He returned to Vernon yes­
terday, Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Baker, and her son, left 
Vernon on Thursday, for New 
Westminster, where they will spend 
two weeks.
. Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Lewis, of 
Vernon, returned from Vancouver 
on Wednesday after having spent 
a month at the coast.
Linwood Valair, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Valair, of Vemori, left for 
oast'the C  last week, where he 
plans to seek employment.
Pte. Nestor Bilinskl, Airdrome 
Patrol, arrived In Vernon yester 
day, Wednesday, and is spending 
short leave in this city.
VlMH
n m s **.
i . i*»'
George R. Fairhead, of Montreal, 
I General Freight Traffic Manager, 
Canadian National Railways, was 
a business visitor in Vernon on 
Friday of last week.
DU**•*!*!!!, John
Also Special Subject: "FIRST A ID '1 
Colored Scenic - Cartoon - News
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
Lt. Col. G. O. Fallis, Chaplain 
I Pacific Command, arrived in Ver­
non on Thursday and spent two 
days in this city visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Price Ellison.
a 45
Mrs. Bert Proff passed. through 
I Vernon on Saturday, on her way 
home to Didsbury, Alberta.- Mrs. 
Proff had been visiting with Mrs. 
O. W. Hembling, of Oyama.




W IN N E R
Mr. and Mrs. W. F; Culvert re­
turned to Vernon on Monday to 
spend 10 days’ vacation here. Mr. 
Culvert has been employed in 
Prince Rupert, and after their visit 
will travel to Vancouver. .
J A M E S
C A G N E Y
L GEO. M. COHAN m
Pte. R. W. Rooke, R.C.O.C., re
I
 turned to the West Coast on Tues­
day, after having spent four days’ 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rooke, of this 
City.
Two-year-old F r e d d y  Belsey, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Downer, was found on Tuesday by 
Constable Gurr after a frantic 
search. . 1
I V  <<-> v  - ; g
:*W m
Rt. Hon. Anthony Eden
British Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, is Shown chatting 
with Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King a few moments after 
his arrival in Ottawa. Mr. Eden flew from the United States in 
the same huge bomber which carried him across the ocean
Miss E. Hazell and Miss I Sayle, 
Anglican Sunday School Van Mis­
sion Workers, spent yesterday, 
Wednesday, visiting in Vernon. .
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McMahon, 
of Enderby, accompanied by their 
daughter, Miss Helen McMahon, 
spent Sunday in Vernon visiting 
with their daughter, Miss Marjorie 
McMahon, who is a teacher In 
the Elementary School.
Constable H. M. Dale, formerly 
of the Provincial Police Force, 
Kamloops, arrived In Vernon last 
week, and is taking over the posi­
tion recently held by Constable D, 
K. Paul. Mrs. Dale will move to 
Vemon. as soon as living accom­
modations are settled.
Mrs. R. Welch and two children, 
of Silvertown, will arrive today, 
Thursday, and will spend several 
days visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Perrett.
LAC. Raymond Finlayson, R.C. 
AF., returned East on Saturday 
evening, after having spent five 
days visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Fin­
layson, of Okanagan Landing. 
LAC. Finlayson will now commence 
a course in Aerial Observation.
Miss Rene Mackie returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday from Van­
couver where she had spent the 
week end visiting with friends and 
relatives.
Miss Jean Kowie and Miss Gerry 
Wilmont, of Winnipeg, arrived in 
Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, and 
are visiting with Mrs. B. O’Brien, 
in this city.
Mrs. W. H. D. Ladner and infant 
daughter left -Vernon on Monday, 
for Barrie, Ont., where she will 
join Lieut. Ladner, who is sta­
tioned there.
WARNER BROS! m o s t
distinguished offering.With
JOAN LESLIE
G. Everett Craig, President of 
the Penticton Board of Trade, has 
been in Vernon' on business since 
Monday. He intends to return to- 
morrow, Friday.
Mrs.. G. O. Tucker and Mrs." A. 
M. Jervis, of Calgary, are visiting 
in Vernon- at the home of Mrs.
and Mrs
On Monday, L. Suggitt, and fam­
ily, returned to their home in Taft, 
after having spent a Yew days v is-,
iting at the home of Mr. Suggitt’s j Tucker’s parents, Mr 
sister, Mrs. A. L .Nivens, of this Jervis E. Clarke 
city., . .
Sgt. P. Maxnuk, who has been 
On Monday, Sgt. Albert Fisher, stationed at Kingston, Ont., ar- 
R.C.E., arrived in Vernon to spend rived home .on Tuesday and • is 
leave at the home of his parents, spending leave with his wife and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. .Fisher, of this mother in Larkin, 
city, Sgt. Fisher is stationed in 
Ontario. > Mrs. Roy F. Cooper, who - has
' , been a guest of Mr, and Mrs. F,
A banquet in honor of, Nick’s Cooper, in Vernon for the past 
Aces, Vemon Intermediate basket- two months, left for Vancouver 
ball squad, scheduled for Tuesday on Thursday of last week.
WALTER H U STO N • RICHARD WHORF • Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ p°fs% T n™ d™ ' Rrlcadlpr MI JEANNE CAGNEY. FRANCES LANGFORD»GEORGE TOBIAS-IRENE MANNINqI P£e-valence Of flu among the . ^lgamer M,
Screen Play by Robert Buckner and Edmund Joseph • Original Story by Robert Buckner
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:15 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15 
Continuous Performance Saturday starting 1 p.m.
Coldstream Rates
(Continued from Page One)
Constable D. K. Paul, who has 
been stationed in Vemon with the 
B.C. Police Force, since September, 
has resigned from his post, and 
wilt be enlisting in the Canadian 
Army sometime in May. Constable 
Paul was employed in Hong Kong 
six months before the Japanese 
took possession of the city. Be­
fore coming to Vernon he was 
employed in the Boeing Aircraft 
Company of Canada, at Van­
couver. His wife, who is residing 
in Vemon, will enlist in the C.W. 
A.C., at the same time as her 
husband joins the Army.
Farm Labor
(Continued from Page One)
ts
Wm h w itool r
BICYCLES
<?
Take good care of your 
Bicycle— it may have to 
last you for the duration. 
We are fortunate In 
having a good, stock of 
bicycle repair parts on 
hand and we are equip­
ped to keep, your bicycle 
In first class shape.
drop ' In! for an estimate oh putting yot|r bike In 
excellent working order,
H u n t e r  & O l i v e r
Barnard Ave, Phone 362
Junker, Divisional 
Commander in B.C. for the Sal- 
, vatlon Army, was in Vernon on 
_E- J. Chambers, President, B.C. Monday, and was guest speaker 
Federation of Agriculture, and P, at the Rotary luncheon that day, 
LeGuen, B.OJP.G.A. Executive, left > ■
for Vancouver on Monday. They Flight Sgt. James L  Stark, R.C. 
are expected to return to Vernon A.F., returned to Eastern Canada 
on Saturday. Ion Wednesday, after having spent
six days’ leave at the homo of his 
0hlef Petty Officer Ira Thom- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stark, of 
son, H.M.C.S, "Prince Henry", and Vemon, 
his wife and son, whose home is , ■
in Oyama, visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilbee, of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Byers in Ver- Vancouver, arrived in Vemon on 
non on Thursday. Monday and are spending two
„ weeks visiting at the home of Mr.
Mr, and Mrs, E,1 A, Passmore, of wilbee’s brother, A. F, Wilbee, of 
Vernon, received a wire on Monday this city,
from ■ their son, Pte. Howard Pass- .......................
more, of the New Westminster Gunner D, J, Roland, R.C.A,, ar- 
Reglmont, which stated ho, had rived in Vernon on Friday and 
landed in Canada, and would bo spent a short leave visiting with 
homo soon, ■' his wife and infant child in Lumby,
, ,  . ■ Gunner Roland is stationed on the
Mrs, L, Brown, of Moosomin, West Coast,
Bask,, was a guost .nt the Y.W.C.A,
Hostess IIouso for two days last Cpl, A, Coatswortli, who is nt- 
tvook, Her husband is in the Vol- tqchcd to the Pacific .Command, 
untoor unit stationed horo, and arrived homo on Friday with his 
Mrs, Brown plans to live horo son, Signalman Reuben Coats- 
to|nporarily, , worth, and is spending 14 days'
, , , , , ,  leave in Vomon,0, Fullford returned to this , city 
on Thursday last from Vancouver, Sgt. Ken Porrott, U,0.A,F„ and 
where ho and Mrs, Fullford had Mrs. Porrott arrived in Vornon on 
been visiting, Mrs, Fullford re- Wednesday from Debort, Nova 
mainod In ,Vunoouvor, until yostor- Scotia, and aro visiting at tho 
day, Wednesday, whon she ro- homo of Sgt, Porrott's parents 
turned to her homo horo. |Mr, and Mrs,<L, Porrott,
discussion was the questionnaire 
suggested in the first place by Mr. 
McGillivray. It transpired that the 
B.C.F.GA. had prepared one to 
suit the needs of fruitgrowers, and 
this- would be in the mails within 
the next two days. Reeve Stanley 
Noble, of Armstrong, had prepared 
y et' another, setting out questions 
as td the requirements of farmers 
in his district, which had received 
wide distribution. However, it was 
revealed that out of approximately 
2,000 such, only 10%, or 200, had 
as yet been received, with the 
necessary information filled in, Mr 
Bennett adhered .< to the idea that 
the form of questionnaire prepared 
by Mr. McGillivray, be obtained 
same distributed by committee 
members in their different dis­
tricts: wide publicity , to be given 
by means of broadcasts and other 
methods. The information thus ob­
tained would then be listed, and 
available. for whatever potential 
sources of labor are available.
' Mr. Hayden stressed the dire 
need of the mixed fanners, 
whose needs came first, “or 
else crops will not , be in. the , 
ground.”
M. S. Middleton thought there 
was certain local help, If organ­
ized. Dolph Browne reiterated that 
pressure Is being brought to bear 
on over 10,000, Japanese in the 
Blocon district, to go to farms in 
Ontario, Alberta and elsewhere 
outside tho Province, as well as 
into the lumbering industry. Tills 
source of labor will very shortly
fell through, whereby the charge 
for water be increased. “The_ rev­
enue has not paid for one 'third 
of the cost of the supply," declared 
Mr. Browne, who pointed out that 
the WP.T.B. would not permit an 
increase in the tolls.
Disincorporation Petition Discussed 
It was then brought up by Col.
R. Fitzmaurice that- the .question 
of disincorporation be settled be­
fore the water problem.
Mr. Bridgeman answered this 
question by saying that the gov­
ernment will not act immediately, 
but will make further examina­
tion. "They are not keen in these 
times to see any municipality 
change its status,” declared Mr. 
Bridgeman. He pointed out that 
whatever was done, the cost of 
the water supply would still be 
borne by the lands getting water. 
His five-year plan would be fi­
nanced through the bank, with 
$6,000 to be alloted for expendi­
tures each year. This would result 
in an additional 10 mills levy for 
the five year period; He proposed 
th&t the $7,000 surplus the Muni­
cipality gained in 1942 be put into 
paying for the pipe as well, as the 
4,200 feet of pipe line the Muni­
cipality have at present.
Ratepayers’ Grievances Presented 
In the discussion that was held 
many of the differences, between 
the Lavington -section, Central sec­
tion and the West side of Kala- 
malka Lake section were brought 
out by residents of the different 
localities. Col. R. Fitzmaurice point­
ed out that for" 30 years he had 
been paying for water that he has 
never used. Charles Still also 
spoke of his grievance in the west 
end. Representing t̂he Lavington 
area, Michael Freeman maintained 
that under the propose  ̂ system 
they would have to pay more taxes, 
and added they could run their 
own water system with less ex­
pense.
T. P. Hill, manager of the Cold­
stream Ranch, said that the cost 
of the present system was a hard­
ship on the farmers. “They have 
been looking ahead for 30 years 
to the time when the taxes will 
be relieved,” he declared. W. A. 
Popowlch brought up a question of 
outside tax payers being brought 
in on Municipality roads to work 
off their taxes. Mr. Browne said 
that this condition was on the 
Liunby road, which is not taken 
in by the Municipality.
J. A. Bishop disclosed valuable 
information at the meeting. He 
had interviewed J. G. Simms, the 
Provincial Assessor in Vemon, and 
from him had learned that -the 
ratepayers would not benefit if 
their land - became taxable by the 
B.C. government,
Capt. H. P. Coombes moved the 
resolution be submitted which Mr 
Bishop seconded. Reeve A. T. Howe 
gave some, noteworthy advice and 
guidance to the ratepayers before 
the meeting adjourned. Rev. A. O 
Mackie was appointed to act as 
Chairman.
bo depleted, said Mr, Browne, un­
less immediate action is taken to
Mrs; Gordon Qrahamo, of this 
city, has roool vod word that"... hor 
husband, attaohod to an Armored 
■ Unit, lion arrived Overseas,
L U v I V b  I g  Llout, Grahamo'n parents, Mr, and 
w Mrs, Fred Grnhamo, also rosldo In
a n d  CHAIMS
seoure them, "Outside of that, the 
situation will bo infinitely worse 
than last year," ho, deolarcd,
It was suggested that farmers 
should avail thomsolvos to a great­
er oxtont of the 1 Bolootlve Sorvlca 
offices hero, who ofton have farm 
loborors Booking Jobs, and nowhero 
to place thorn.
Mr, Cameron said that ono of 
the major problems was tiro ques­
tion of parity wages, An effort 
should bo mado to, stabilize tho 
minimum wage, ho said, which, lt 
wan. pointed out, Mr, McQllllvray 
intimated whon horo, would bo 
dono,
II, H, Evans acted as Secretary 
of tho mooting, and It adjourned 
fully agreed that tho questionnaire 
bo circulated within tho shortcut 
possible time, and that farmovs bo 
urged by nil monns available tho 
necessity of filling in their require 





Spencer Newell, Jr„ arrived in 
Vornon yostorday, Wednesday, from 
Calgary, and will visit with his 
parents in this city for a few days 
Mr, Nowell's parents, Mr, - and 
Mrs, S, Nowell, aro colobratlng 
their flftloth wedding anniversary 
today, Thursday, -
I ^ E C C O
Onpt, and Mrs, A. T, Ingram left 
Vornon on Wednesday for White 
Rook, Vancouver, whoro thoy will 
make an extended visit while Onpt, 
Ingram convaloscos from Illness. 
Capt, Ingram liaif boon stationed 
nt the Vornon Military Camp with 
tho Light Infantry Unit,
Children's Clothing, Babies' Woollos 'and Miscel­
laneous Needlework.
JUmlioinoly band curved. 
tiCQO l«nk«U In HOI'fillloJ and itwrllnR Mvaadlitinq. - 
tloit nil tliclr own, ,lweh i li romp tip wldi u«r 
EOCO Chain, ,
nty
Tea Served from 3 to 5 130 p.m. If. II. Jacques & Son
-cen V**1 | BEAD THE WANT AD COLUMN
-Vernon's -Gift - Shop Hlnoe-1880
IsS O S z sa O te iiO fe :
Sgt, and Pto, S, Tomlin arrived 
In Vornon yostorday, Wednesday 
from Vancouver, and are spending 
tliolr honeymoon In tho Okanagnn, 
Sgt, Tomlin Is sorvlng In tho 
RiO.Ai, and his bride, Pte. Tomlin, 
the former Margaret MoKwon, is 
In tho OiWiA.O, Tlio wedding took 
|)laoo In Vancouver, on Tuesday 
April 0, . , . .
ARENA
Watch For
O P E N IN G  D A T E
for
R O L L E  R  
S K A T I N G
This Month
Edward G. Eugene 
Succumbs ih City
Funoral services for tho late Ed­
ward George Eugene, who dlod In 
the Vornon Jublloo Hospital on 
Sunday, April 4, woro hold Wed­
nesday afternoon, Rov, Dr, Jonkln 
II, Davies officiating,
Tho late Mr, Eugono had spent 
Ills early life In Dakota, cattle 
ranching, nnd later ho oaino to 
Canada, whore ho homesteaded in 
Saskatchewan, Ho had lived In 
Vornon for nino yoars and for tho 
past IS months had boon a resi­
dent of the B, X, district,
Ho. Is survlvod by Ills wife, A 
brothor o f, Mrs, Eugene, Howard 
Creighton, of Vancouver, travelled 
to this city to attend the funoral 
Horvloos, Winter, and Wlntoi; ,ln 
charge of arinngomonlfl,
Mrs, A, O, Poaso, Tho ForoHt 
Housoj«'Kllllnoyji»rotm’ncd'WU)*hor
Flowering Shrubs Offered 
By Oyama Woman's InsMtuto
home a few days ago, aftor spond- 
wlnl/or months at tholug, the
Const, Her daughter, Miss Lalllo 
Poaso, of Kamloopa, spent a short 
holiday at T1)0 Forest House Mils 
wookrpMBlnar - through*'Vornon"- on 
hor return to Kamloops, yesterday, 
Wednesday, ,
-«»A«Baio<of-shrubs*for‘early»nower^ 
big will take place during the tea 
hour of tho next meeting of tho 
Oyiuna Women's Institute, on 
April 14, It is felt that if Uioso 
aro allowed to remain - until the 
plant-salor sohodulod for “ a fow 
wooks lienee, Uio season will lie 
too far advanood for best results,
If it's Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s the 
Best Store in Town
S P R I N G
In the Spring a 
Young Man’s Fancy 
Turns to Clothes
Spring Neckwear in smart 
new patterns and colors.
Priced 50cUpfrom
A  N E W  S P R I N G  S U I T
for Easter
Dress Oxfords— New Spring 
styles in Brown, Black or* Tan. 
Priced ^  (K U p
from ....... ........
Headquarters for Men's Work Boots, 
Shirts, Sox, Etc.
Overalls,
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
F. C O O P E R
P h o n e x 1 5 a n d 7 2 V e r n o n ,  B .C .
S auer K ra u t, Libby's, lb . 15c  
Eggs, Fresh, Grade A Large, doz. 30c  
K leenex, 200  Sheets . 15c  
Pears, B aby Size, t in  . 15c  





S 3 .9 5In Brown, Beige and Black. P a ir .................................
THE VERY NEWEST
Just Arrived a Large Shipment of
Womens Spring Shoes
in colors Black, Brown and Beige, Cuban 
and Spike'heels. All widths and sizes.
$3.95 - $4.95 - $5.50 
V e r n o n  S h o e  S t o r e
R. Douglas, Prop, Barnard Ave. , Vernon, B,C,
For Cheerful Rooms;
C a tc h e s  
C o ld  l i s t e n -
listen to millions of experienced 
mothers and relieve miseries with tho 
improved Vicks treatment thnt takess ...................
only 3 minutes and makes good old 
iks"Vic s VapoRub give PUTTER THAN EVER 
RESULTS I IT ACTS A WAYS 
AT once to bring relief, i
«  ONCE
1 y  ̂ PENETRATES to
/  breathing pt 





book mirfocoB like a 








VERNON AND DISTRICT 
FISH AND GAME PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION
will bo ho|d In the
BOARD QF TRADE ROOM - CITY HALL
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th
8 p.m,
Election of Officers and Gonoral Business,
All Interested- aro Invited to attend, Including 
particularly fruit growers and farmors,
i l l
Ml
WORKS FOR hours tocnsecoughs, relieve 
muscular soreness or tightness, nnd 
,blingrMl,IUklMkMhg00fl?ieMG9ITlf0It.
To get this Improved treatment • . .  
just innsangd VnnpRub for. 3 minutes 
ON HACK ns well ns „ „  _ .. 
throat nnd chest. Foe Better RoemIIs 
then spread thick % 
laycr on lthcst nnd * \ #  ■ *
cover with warmed w  YAPORun 
cloth. Try lt| T h o  Improvod Wsy
A ll Newtowns 
[Sow Cleared Up
A. K, Lovd, B.O. .True Pj’Ultn 
Limited, Kelowna, stated on Wed­
nesday " night* that - a* total** o f-113
oars of apples woro 
wools, with an addlt
last 
17 on
Monday nnd Tuesday of this week, 
Those oars oontalncd the remain­
der of Nowt-owns which wore on 
hand|vand-WlnMaps,«SomaaOf«.U;0B0aNMtii 
woro despatched to Eastern mar­
kets, but the majority wont to 
tho Prairies, where tho demand 1b 
steady. A total of 0,700 . oars of
A M n l n a  . h l l l M  l u i A l l  S n l n n i t n  H A  :apples have boon shipped so far' 
tills ’ poason ,-r Btooks -  on -h an d in *  
elude nmlnly Wlnosaps, numbering 
about 300,000 boxes,
f
Page E ig h t T H E  V E R N O N  N EW S, V E R N O N , B.C.
W e have a jjuU line
F ie ld  an d  G a rd en
SEEDS
AUa
F e r t i l i z e r s
in larpe and small quantities.
Phone or Call and See Us
a n ^ ' f o r  v ic t o r y  b u y  w a r  b o n d s
' ......... ■■■■■•:t.
VernonFruit Union
Vernon Cricket Association Organizes for 1943 Season
Spirited Competition
Seventh Street FEED DEPT. Phone 181
Thursday, April 8,
For Spencer Trophy
Military Area, Kelowna, Vernon Comprise 
League; C. J. H urt Re-Elected ‘President
Paint Is a 
Preservative
It is important to have a good 
paint job done. One that will re­
pel rain, sun and snow, prevent 
decay and resist fading. Such a 
painting conserves materials and 
helps your house to last under the 
ravages of weather without addi­
tional buildihg until the end of 
the war. SATIN-GLO Enamel, SATIN-GLO Satin Finish, 
and SATIN-GLO Varnish are available in a variety of bright, 
durable colors. They’re . easy to apply,- too! Brighten and 
protect your home “NOW” with SATIN-GLO'.!
For the best in Paints and Wallpaper see 
E. M A TTO C K
*' ' . '.'at,:' .
M A T C O  PA IN T  & W A LLPA PER
Barnard Ave. ' Vernon, B.C,
A COMPLETE LINE OK
B U L K  S E E D S
also
O G I L V I E  F E E D S
HAYHURST & W00DH0USE
FLOUR — FEEDS - 
Vernon, B.C.
Cricket enthusiasts will be warm­
ing up their bats soon, for aagther 
season of play for the Spencer Cup. 
Two, teams from Jhe Vernon Mili­
tary Area, one from Vernon and 
one from-Kelowna, are erpected to 
be playing in the league this season. 
The Annual General Meeting of 
the Vernon and District Cricket 
Association was held in the Board 
of Trade rooms on April 3.
Cricket in'Vernon has been hard 
hit by the enlistment of close to 
35 of their younger players in the 
Armed Forces. However, they. ex­
pect to turn in as good a showing 
as last season, with the older men 
and the young sportsmen from the 
High School comprising their team.
Here is an idea of how the war 
has affected cricket activities, not 
only in Vernon,' but also farther 
afield in the Valley. Seven cricket 
teams entered in the Spencer Cup 
competitions in pre-war days in­
cluding three from Vernon, also 
representation from Kelowna, Pen­
ticton, Naramata and Salmon Arm. 
The restriction on transportation 
forced the Penticton, Naramata 
and Salmon Arm teams out of the 
league last year. Also, with the 
young men going into the Armed 
Forces, one of the Vernon teams, 
the Vernon City team, dropped out. 
The remaining , two teams, the Can­
adian Legion, and the Farmers, 
Joined forces under the Vernon 
and District Cricket Association, 
which is holding fast in order to 
keep the sport alive.
At the Annual General Meeting, 
C .J. Hurt was re-elected as Pres­
ident of the Association and H. 
G. Bartholomew, P. S. Sterling and 
J. Harwood were elected as Vice- 
Presidents. A. C. Dunkley was 
elected Secretary - Treasurer. The 
Training Centre team are the pres­
ent holders of the Spencer Cup.
A schedule will be drawn up 
soon, and the teams will again be 
off on the race for the Spencer 
Cup. '
Dependents of W ar 
Casualties to Have 
Their Pay Extended
It was announced t>n Monday by 
defense headquarters in Ottawa 
that changes in the regulations 
covering payments of assigned pay 
and allowances to dependents of. 
men in the armed forces reported 
killed or missing, have been made.
These provide that dependents 
who are - receiving the usual allow­
ance or assigned-pay can be as­
sured of continuing to receive ap­
proximately the' same amount 
monthly for six months after the 
casualty has been* reported . as 
killed or missing.
The purpose of the -regulations, 
is “to give ' dependents a period 
of not less than six. months in 
which to make financial readjust­
ments.” Defense headquarters said 
the new regulations are retroactive 
in effect, and all killed and missing 
cases to date will be reviewed' and 
adjustments made where necessary, 
as soon as possible.
Cfjurrf) Notices
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Etev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A., R.D., Rector
■ ■ Friday
Holy Communion, 7:45 a.m.
Parochial Guild, 2:45 ,p.m„ Parish 
Hall, ' 1
Children’s Lent Services—Primary, 
3:15;'Main'School, 3:45, Chapel.
Sunday Next (Passion Sunday)
Holy Communion, B a.m.
Sunday Schools nnd Bible Classes, 
.10 a.m,
Mattins, 11. a,m, . ................
Evonsong, 7:30 p.m, .
Wednesday
I-Ioly Communion, 10 n,m„ Chapol.
Lent Services with Lantorn Slides, 
B p.m. i.,
All Saints’ Easter .Sale, Saturday 
wook, April 17th, Burns' I-Iall.
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH




Red Cross Campaign 
Total Reaches $536; 
Legion Hold Card Party
PEACHLAND, B.C., April S i-  
successful. tea was held by the 
Bombed Britain Club recently in 
the Legion Hall. The walls were 
hung with quilts and clothes made 
by the club, which later were sent 
out in a shipment were also shown 
including 59 women's garments, 
number of garm^its for boys, men 
and girls as well as 12 large quilts 
and one small one.
‘ The campaign chairman, at 
Red .Cross meeting on Tuesday 
gave the drive total as $536.16; 
pledges and cash, $489.50; donation 
from P. A A. dance, $46.66, with : 
quota of $360.
The Canadian Legion held a sue 
cessfuL Court Whist drive, in the 
Legion Hall, last Friday evening. 
First prizes were, won by Mrs. 
Young and Ronnie Redstone, with 
the consolation prizes going to Mrs. 
J. G. Bradford and Orland Du- 
quemin. The proceeds of the eve­
ning were for cigarettes for men 
in the forces overseas.
An interesting lecture was given 
by Rev. W. Scott on Korea, in the 
United Church, Thursday of last 
week. Rev. Dr. A. D. McKinnon 
opened the meeting and Dr. Black, 
who had also been with the Medi­
cal Mission in - Korea, introduced 
the speaker. Mr. Scott said that 
four of the missionaries decided to 
stay, to finish up the work after 
other members of the mission were 
allowed to' leave in February, 1941. 
500,000 Koreans . belong to the 
Christian Church, and the speaker 
marvelled at the devotion of the 
Christian leaders., There "are prim­
ary schools, high- schools for boys 
and girls, a Christian college in 
Korea to educate 300 women, and 
one for boys, and the church which 
still remains a great force.
Rex Beach, of the University of 
British Columbia extension depart­
ment, showed a number of . films 
in the Canadian Legion Hall last 
Saturday evening. The. affair start­
ed with community singing, a film 
“What, No Beef,” also training in 
the army of, “Five Men from Aus­
tralia.’.’ A news review of 1942, 
showed Winston Churchill in Af­
rica and for the children .a special 
feature “What Makes Us Grow? 
was" shown.
Dates Set For 
Butter Coupons
Valid and expiration dates 
for more butter coupons are 
announced by the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board as 
follows:
Coupon
No. Valid ‘ . Expires
5 '......  April 10 April 80
6 ......  April 17 May 31
7   April 24 May 31
8   May 1 May 31





' Thirty-one students, members of 
the Vernon High School Air Cadet 
Squadron, arrived at school punc­
tually on Tuesday morning, wear­
ing the trim ..blue uniforms of the 
Canadian Air Cadet League, the 
polished brass pins and the smart 
blue issue caps.
Tuesday was a full day for the 
cadets, who lined up for dress in­
spection by Sgt. M. W. Fallis, R.C. 
A.F., Western Air Command. Dur­
ing the morning the Sergeant in­
spected the orderly rooms and 
ing Officer of the Vernon Squad­
ron, H. D. Pritchard, that the 
Squadron had almost its full quota 
of equipment. Sgt. Fallis watched 
the boys as they went through the 
various drills under the command 
of the student N.C.O.’s. After this 
display Mr. "Pritchard conferred 
with Sgt. Fallis and together they 
selected lads whom they thought 
would make efficient permanent 
officers.
After the field drill .the squadron 
filed indoors and were shown vari­
ous films relating to air cadet 
training. Theory of flight, prob­
lems of flight, air craft recogni­
tion and - modem weather were 
some of the topics shown by Sgt. 
Fallis, who included in the films 
series of sport chats.
The Sergeant is on : tour cover­
ing points throughout B.C., to the 
Alberta bolder and his visits are 
to prepare the squadrons for the 
official inspection to be made in 
June by Squadron Leader E. G. 
Symonds, R.C.A.F. Sgt. Fallis ar­
rived in Vernon on Monday and 
left on Tuesday evening.'
Captain H. P. Coombes, Secre­
tary, local ration board, emphasizes 
that applications for canning 
sugar must be in 'the hands of 
this organization before April 15.. 
Care must be taken to fill in the 
application, forms correctly, i In­
structions  ̂on how "to do this can 
be obtained at the Post Office, or 
the Local Ration Board.
The commonest errors, said 
Capt. Coombes, is failure to at­
tach the requisite number of 
forms. If the first form, which is 
completed by the housekeeper, 
shows that “six" people are to be 
provided for, there must be six 
forms attached, including that of 
the housekeeper. Other errors are 
failure to show the number who 
are to be fed, and failure to sign 
the applications.
T7ie public are requested to bear 
in mind that their applications 
must be in by Thursday next, 
April 15. “If not tl)eys will be Just 
out of luck, and will‘get . no can­
ning sugar,” said Capt. Coombes. 
When applications - are received 
from outlying points which have 
to be returned, it may mean that 
they will not finally reach the 
Local Ration Board offices in time. 
It, therefore, behoves everyone to 
take care that they are properly 
completed and the instructions
Sunday'; April 11, ' 1943 
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship, " 
John 12, 23-33: "Through Death 
Unto Life." :
7:30 p,m,—Evening Worship,
Luke 23, 7-12: "Jesus and Herod.", 
0:30 a.m,—Sunday School,
Friday ... - ••• v
8:00, 'p,m,—V, P, Biblo Class,
New Organization 
For City Lutherans
Plans have been made1 by the 
Lutheran League of the Peace 
Lutheran Church in, Vernon, to 
form an organization ' for young 
married women of the congrega-i 
tion, and to which wives of soldiers 
stationed in the Vernon Military 
Area will bo welcome, The inaug­
uration meeting will be this after­
noon, Thursday, in the basement 
of the Peace Lutheran Church,
The church choir: is presenting 
a special Easter program on Sun­
day evening, April 25,
Tho boys of the League pitted 
thomsolves against the boys of the 
St, John Churoh toam recently in 
a softball game with the St, John’s 





2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev, E, V. Apps, FaStor 
Phono 6B0R1
"In nil things Christ, pre-eminent"
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jcnkln II. Davies, 
B.A., B.D., > LL.B,, Fh, D.
Choir Loader: Mrs. Daniel Day
Organist'
Mrs, O, W. Gaunl-Stevenson, 
A.T.O.M.
Physically Unfit 
Men Now Eligible . 
For Armed Services
OTTAWA, April 7 —Under 
new plan now in operation many 
Canadians previously rejected rby 
the Army because of physical de­
fects .may now enlist for.- active 
service. Applicants to the ' Army 
suffering -from “remediable de­
fects" will be accepted, cured by 
operations or"treatment"" and"''re­
ceive full Army pay and allow­
ances. The Directorate of Medical 
Services specifically lists hernia 
and varicose veins which have been 
responsible for many rejections to 
date.
Additionally, applicants previous 
ly rejected because of vision or 
hearing are advised that standards 
have been revised to permit their 
enlistment, for certain sedentary 
duties. Short-sighted men will be 
supplied with Army glosses, tho 
announcement said, Canada, it is 
bolleved, Is tho first nation 
adopt tho policy of enlisting men 
into the Army before treatment,
Tho perfection of plastlo baffles 
nnd push rod housing for airplanes 
has offeoted a- saving of thousands 
of pounds of Bhcct aluminum,
observed. "They will only have 
themselves to blame if they get'no 
sugar,” said the Captain. To date, 
15 percent of applications received 
by mail have had to be returned.
“If the public will read the in­
structions on application forms in 
their ration books, it would save 
themselves a lot of trouble, and 
ensure receiving the supplies they 
heed,” declared Capt. Coombes.
‘ With regard to the announce­
ment in daily newspapers on Tues­
day, April 6, that city persons will 
get 15 pounds and rural dwellers 
25. pounds of sugar per person for 
canning purposes, Capt. Coombes 
states that no official confirmation 
of this has been received here.
Reduced Price F o r  
Coffee Substitutes
Prices of coffee concentrates, 
mixtures or compounds, must be re­
duced in proportion to the amount 
of coffee they contain, Prices 
Board's food administration ruled 
on Monday. >
A short time ago, the maximum 
price of coffee was reduced four 
cents a pound, and this new ruling 
applies the same reduction to 
coffee substitutes. The order be 
came effective immediately.
Mrs. Knight Harris 
Dies in Vancouver
W ith Late Husband,
Lived in Armstrong'
For Considerable Time.
ARMSTRONG, b ! C., April I 
Word reached this city w  . i l  
that Mrs, <Knlght Harris, widow ol 
the late Henry Knight Harris, 
had passed away in Vancouver ™ 
March 30- at the age of
i I£?8, KnJeht Harris, until • about eight years ago, was a resident  ̂
this city, but recently1 has lived 
with her daughter-in-law Mr? 
Myrtle Harris, at 2859 BatabridS 
Avenue, Burnaby, her son S  
being, on Active Service. s K  
survived by another son jL . 
mother, brother and sister ’in 
tralia, also seven grandchildren.
'Funeral services were held on 
March 31,, at the Vancouver Gen- 
eral Hospital, Rev. Douglas Ibrd 
officiating. Interment was In Ocean 
View Burial Park. n
I have mentioned good humor 
as one of the preservatives of our 
peace and tranquility. . . ^  .
listener only, keep within yourself 
and endeavor to establish within 
youmelf the habit of silence, espe- 
cially in politics.—Thomas Jefler- 
son, from a letter to Thomas Jef­
ferson Randolph, Nov. 24, 1808.
O G D E N S
Thursday
Prayer Mooting, 0 p,m, ,
Friday
Young Pooplo, 0 p.m,
Sunday, April 11, 1043 
10;40 a,m.—Sunday School,
7110 p,m,—Gospel Service,
"Tho Possibility of 11th Hour 
Conversion,"
Tito Children’s Mootings 
Friday—7 p.m.
Emmanuel Regular Baptist 
One more mooting,
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers In Charge i 
Capt. nnd Mm. A. C artm ell, 
Phone 138L1
9,45 a.m,—Sunday School,
10.00 a,m,—Youth Study Groups,
11.00 a,m,—Morning Worship, Sub- 
Joot of Sermon; "Tho Cross in 
our Dally Lives,"
7;30 p,m,~Evonlng Service, Subject 
of *Sermon; "God, tho Oroatlva 
Artist,"
9.00 p,m,—Young People’s Social
Hour, Refreshments sorvod, Tho 
Minister will preach at both1 ser­
vices, ",'V ■ ■ 'I " _ ■
Tuesday
O.G.I.T, groups, meet In the Churoh 
at 7,10 p.m,
Wednesday
Churoh Membership Class moo (a in 
Churoh, 7 to 7,45 p.m,
■ < Friday
Prnollcos for both Choirs, at 7,10 
and 0 p,m„ rospoatlvoly,
Friday, April 0
7 p,m,—Young Pooplo'B. Mooting, 
Saturday, April 10 
7 ISO p,m,“-Open Air Service 
Song,
Sunday,. April 11, 1I14S 
11 a,m.—Holiness Meeting,
2:30 p,m,~Dlrootory Class,
3,. n,m,—Sunday . School, .
7130 p,m,—Salvation Mooting,
A warm welcome awaits you at 
all those Services,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
■ Vernon, D, O,
Sunday, April 11, 1043




Rev, D. >1. Rowland, Faator 
Miss Ju lia  L,'Reekie, Organlat
’ Sunday, April 11, 1043 
11 a,m,—Sunday Sohool and Bible 
Class, Lesson; "Potor nnd John 
Witness) Christ's Glory,”—Mark 
lx; 2-0; 2 Potor I: 10-18,
7:30 p,m;—Rogular Churoh Servioo 
Subjoot of Sermon i "Tho Lamb 
of aod,”
7:40 p.m,—Mooting of the Sonlor
from Friday to Sunday),
Thursday (today)
7 p,m,—Junior B.Y.P.u, Mooting
1 A cordial invitation in extended 
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Public Notice is hereby given 
that restrictions- imposed under 
Sec, 33, of the Highway Act, for 




V e r n o n ,  B .C , ,  .
April 8th, 1948.
* B y “ a u t h o r i t y * * o f
L E T T E R S
o f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
9th Armored W.A.. Seeks Members 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir: 
During the annual meeting of 
the. Women’s Auxiliary to the. 9th 
Armored - Regiment (B.C.D.), the’ 
subject of membership was dis­
cussed. The opinion of the Aux­
iliary is that a drive should be 
inade for new members. The neces.- 
sity of a Womens Auxiliary is 
clearly shown in the excerpt from 
a letter of Lt.-Col. W. Murphy, 
Commanding Officer of ■ the 9th 
Armored Regiment (B.C.D.) C.A.
‘I have recently had the honor 
of being, appointed, Commanding 
Officer of the 9th Armored Regi­
ment. Naturally, one of the first 
enquiries I made was whether or 
not there .was a Women’s Auxiliary, 
as I was fully aware of the tre­
mendous morale value of such an 
organization.
"Naturally, I was extremely 
pleased to find there not only was 
an Auxiliary, but that It was a 
■very , active-one indeed, - -
Only a few days ago, a further 
consignment of cigarettes was re­
ceived from you, and, as usual, 
our chaps were delighted with the 
gift.
“It is not' only the cigarettes: 
you know, but the feeling that our 
own. people are thinking of us, 
and backing us up in the task'we 
have undertaken.”
To fulfil the ,ever-lncrcaslng de­
mands of the Regiment, and to 
attend to the welfare of the 
families under our. care we need 
tho support of everyone Interested 
In the efforts of, our Women's Aux­
iliary to tho 9th Armored Regi­
ment,
It Is appreciated that Canadian 
Units are now filled with mon 
from - all- over Canada, A number 
of Vernon mon are In other units 
supported by Women’s Auxiliaries 
to that Unit, Llkewlso thoro are 
mon from-I other districts In the 
9th Armored Regiment supported 
by our Women’s Auxiliary, There­
fore In ordor to provont duplica­
tion, residents should support tho 
Auxiliary of the unit originally 
formed In that, area,
This 'was the reason tho Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to tho 9th Ar 
morod Regiment (B,C,D,)P was 
formed In tho Okanagan Valley, 
with Headquarters In Vomon ant, 
groups In Kelowna and Armstrong 
A , now group Is now being form 
ed In Vancouver, under Mrs, W. 
Murphy, wife of tho Commanding 
omcqr of tho Regiment Overseas, 
Wo have tho support of some of 
the Okanagan families'of tho men 
Ovorsons but this help Is not suf­
ficient to carry on the work for 
tho Regiment. .
Therefore an urgonfc appeal la 
made to Okanagan Vnlloy women 
to support this Auxiliary,
■ Tho first mooting of, the now 
term will bo hold'April 13, at 3 
o'olook, In the Vovnon Board of 
Trade rooms,
CAROLINE M, ICINLOOH,
(Mi’si D, F, B, Klnlooh).
Secretary, W,A„ to tho 
0th Armored Rogt, (B.O.D,)
City Salvation Army 
Hear Mrs. G, S. Collis' ( I ‘ , ■")} t ' 1 h i • i<
Tlw ladles of tilb salvation Army 
Home League conduotod tho eve 
nlm '
on
evening was 1 
Maolood,Alta,
Oh Monday evening, Salvation 
Army mombors again gathered for 
a short devotional, period, when 
the, service was oonduotod by 
Brigadier M. Junker, of Vancouver, 
During tho service a motion pie-
•1
The Hori. Minister of Public 
Works.
Roll your owners! 
go for Ogden’s
A Red River cart in the old days of 
the West was something to hang 
on to'. . . Old-timers will tell you 
that once you try Ogden’s, you’ll 
stay with it because it’s a roll- 
your-owner’s dream—a distinctive 
blend of choicer, riper tobaccos. 
Try, it today.
Ogden's quality for pipe smokers, 
too, in Ogden’s Cut Plug
M e & M e Vernon^ Oldest Hardware Store
Clothes Driers—all types, 
Ceiling and Folding. 
Clothes Baskets.
Wash Boards.
Ironing Boards and 
Sleeve Boards. 
Hand Wringers. 
S tep , Ladders.
FMRV MUtHftUV UVMMUUWU WW UVO"
ig service on Ounday, April 4 
. d the guest spoakor during tho 
wiVLMr»’ a . 0. Coins, of
Lure, depleting tho work done by
f f i j l T W r f e ^ r l l h o w ^ a n a
special musloal nolootlonn wore 
rondprod by tho Vernon Auxiliary 
Borvlaas, »
Flnnnolal aid wan given to the 
local ̂ SalvationArmy- recently -  by 
the Falklnnd Community Associa­
tion who turned over *30 to the 




'Complete Domestic \vta- 
tor systems for home or 
farm, , >,
Beatty Sorvlce Dopt,—  
Experienced sorvlce men 
at your disposal for re­
p a irs  to Beatty W ashes
Garden Tools For Victory Gardeners
Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Rakes, Etc 
Also Planet unior Cultivator Parts
Me & Mc’s HOME FURNISHINGS
SPECIALS T H IS  WEEK
LINOLEUM REMNANTS
‘ ■* Servo up to 2 5 %  on those,
WALLPAPEK 
REMNANTS• ■ i . . I' , ,
New Spring Patterns 
Save 25% ,
W atch our windows this, 
woGh^nd far thoso out- 
standing buys,
I i i '
NOTE— -That W ing-Back chair wo are reducing 50c
Pumps, etc, Phone 174, d a ily ' Is now down to fp21.00— Don't wait tao lono.
,4̂  ► t jU» V,,*'* i, Wl* j i 4/ >1*, | ’1| »► | IA
■■■■■ ■ ■ ' • T -  V «■ 1 ' •1 '-■’ i "  ■ ' ■ ■■■■'• 1 ■•••■ r i '  ‘ ‘  ̂ r"-   r  : ' ':  ■ I . <
McLennan jwMcE66ly_&,Eil6L
(V E R N O N ) LIMITED
Builders' Supplies, Furnlturcf, Elootrloal Appllanoos, Plumbing nnd Tlnsmithlng 
^.Rotvlty^pphips^aha „,,Larh,.Fqpipm(mtir„
(Here Fheue 30, Beatty Dept, 174 Tinsmith's Shop W"
Thursday, A p r il  8, 1943 T H E  VE R N O N  NEW S, V E R N O N , B.C.
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Resolutions Drafted at
on School FinanceLumby
F.I. to Organize Clubs For Children; 
Married Women to Aid in Labor Crisis
Students Invest 
Nearly $2,500
LUMBY,' B.C, April 5.—The re­
moval of the school tax from land 
and the adoption of a provincial 
salary schedule for teachers were 
the recommendations forwarded by 
the Lumby Farmers’ Institute to 
the forthcoming Conference in 
Vancouver, At an executive meet­
ing held at the home of J, V, 
McAllister, Lumby, last week, the 
above resolutions followed a dis­
cussion on the School Taxation 
Conference to be held under the 
auspices of the B, C. Federation of 
Agriculture, with the co-operation 
of the B.C. Teachers’ Federation, 
in Vancouver.
Arrangements for the organize 
tion of agricultural clubs for boys 
and girls was another outcome of 
the meeting. It Is expected that 
such clubs will get under way In 
the very near future.
The executive also considered 
ways and means of using. school 
children and married women to 
help fill the labor shortage.
WUftTTO P °
1,6 take your W drip-
Community Club Meet 
The Lumby Community Club an­
nual meeting, to be held on April 
8, and' constitutional amendments 
were discussed at the Club Direc­
tors’ meeting held March 29. Mem­
berships are being sold in advance 
because only those whose dues have 
been paid for the coni'ing year will 
be eligible to vote. The Community 
Club dance was held on Friday, 
April 3, in the Community Hall. 
Music was supplied by the P. A. 
system and new records were pur­
chased by the club. There were 146 
on the floor. The Women’s Insti- 
tutesold hot dogs to those desiring 
refreshments.
scrap ** r  y over io
can Salvage
Wax Charity, or
You can donate your ̂ eg ^
Mrs. Peters returned to her home 
in Vernon after a visit at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J, C. Genler, 
of Lumby.
Theatre parties were popular in 
Lumby last week-end, when a num­
ber of young people travelled to 
Vernon to see the Disney produc­
tion "Bambl". Mrs. A. O. Woods 
was host to a number of her 
younger music pupils.. Mrs. V. 
Moore also treated some of her 
class with a trip to the show. 
Anglican Ladles Plan Dqnce 
At the last meeting of the Ang­
lican Guild, arrangements were 
made for the annual Easter Mon 
day dance. This dance is to be 
held , in the Community Hall, and 
refreshments are included in the 
admission price. A rug, at present 
on display in the show window of 
Shields and Co. Store, will be raf, 
fled at the dance, April 26.
The C. W. L, in Lumby are spon­
soring card parties for the benefit 
of the Parish on April 6 and 13.
Miss Margaret Stern, recent guest 
at the home of Mrs. W. Schunter, 
left on Sunday last for her home 
at Mabel Lake. Miss Stem intends 
to return shortly to continue her 
duties at Vancouver.
H. Lavlolette left for Kamloops 
on Saturday last.
Mr. and ✓ Mrs. Bob Blaney left 
a week ago to take up their resi­
dence in Vancouver. ,
Pte. Ted Roland spent a couple 
of days at his home in Lumby 
last week.
Mr. and - Mrs. Shields, Sr., of 
Lumby, have left for Vancouver, 
where they intend to spend a short 
holiday.
Public Mindful of 
Additional Postage
You can toFats and rioaa-Sheet aea*- 
l e c t o n ^ b y ^ ^ e i e  such
a  system- SP««SSSSS4 S
otfxwwS^Lll!” ' SlWKtS
f o * S O R £
GMtL
m a t n e t
O E
th e  A n t i s e p t ic  Lih ih e h t
Students a t the -Vernon 
Junior and Senior High School 
invested In War Savings Stamps 
and Certificates to the sum of 
$220 during the month of 
March. This sum brings the 




FO. V. G. Yeulett is Killed
OYAMA, B.C., Apr. 3.—'The reg-
Word has been received by Mra^ 
Vernon Yeulett. of Westbank. that 
her husband, Flying Officer Vemon 
O, Yeulett, R.OA..F., had been kill­
ed in action overseas on Friday,
J. Morrice, Assistant Postmaster 
at the Vernon Post Office,' states 
that citizens, as a whole, respond­
ed to the new postal Increases 
without forgetting. One\ of their 
biggest problems was Incoming 
mail, posted, no doubt, before mid­
night March .31, but stamped at 
point of dispatch, April 1. The 
recipients had to pay excess post­
age 6n these letters,
A factor which is making quite 
a- lot of extra work for the post 
office staff is tlie apparent lack of 
four cent stamps. Mr. Morrice put 
in a requisition for 50,000 of these; 
but authorities sent three’s, two’s 
and one’s. Consequently, when a 
purchaser wants, for example, $1 
worth of four cent stamps, it 
makes double counting for the 
clerks.
In an interview, Mr. Morrice 
stated emphatically that there is 
no additional charge whatever to 
members of the armed forces 
wherever stationed, either on reg­
ular, or air mail communications
ular meeting of the Angllean Wo- rfL h 2g
men’s ̂  Auxiliary was held on April ieaves his wife, Jessica, and
l , a t  the home of Mrs. F. Rbnmer. L  amall fioni George, in Westbank; 
^ e r e  were 12 membws p resen t,L js parents in England, and one 
the President. Mrs. A. G. R. P rick - brother, Rev. Eric Yeulett, Rector 
ard, In toe chair. Plans were made “j  gt  Peter’s, Winchmore Hill, 
for toe tea and Hot Cross bun sale,
which is to take place at toe home m ij, yeulett Is toe daughter of 
of Mrs. Rlmmer on Thui^jlay af- and Mrs. E. C. Paynter, West- 
ternoon, April 22. Members were b a j. 
asked to bring these, seasonable del-1 
lcacles for sale; tea will be served, 
and a silver collection taken. It 
was decided that toe next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs.
A. W. Gray, on May 13, instead of 
the sixth, as the latter date - is toe 
occasion of the Plant and Seed 
sale sponsored by the Kalamalka 
Women’s Institute. The meeting 
adjourned, and refreshments were 
served, hostesses being Mrs. A. S.
Towgood and Mrs. R. Tomkins.
Chief Petty Officer Ira Thomson,
ER.A., H. M. C. S. ‘‘Prince Henry", 
together with his wife and son, are 
at present visiting at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thomson.
Having been promoted to AW1,
Barbara Gray, R.C.A.F. (WX>.), has 
been transferred to another station 
in toe East.
The contest for baking powder 
biscuits, will be held at toe Plant 
and Seed sale, under the auspices 
of toe Kalamalka Women’s Insti­
tute on Thursday, May 6. The first 
prize for the six best biscuits will 
be $5, the total prize money being 
$10. .■,"■■■
Kelowna Stores to Close 
5 p.m., 9 p.m. Saturday
KELOWNA. B. C.. April 2.—The 
Kelowna City Council have passed 
the new bylaw regulating the clos­
ing hours of retail stores within 
toe city. The bylaw, passed at the 
request of the majority of the 
merchants, provides for the closing 
of stores at five every afternoon 
of toe week, all the year round, 
and at nine Saturday evening.
Drive out ACHES
* ’
TASK TEST Tells !
Red Cross Total $1,083.85
Total Red Cross collections 
amounted to toe sum of $1,083.85 
In addition to this, articles of knit­
ting and sewing continue to reach 
Red Cross Headquarters. Seventy- 
seven garments were sent at the 
last meeting in March.
The .Red Cross will benefit by 
the raffle of the wool comforter 
that was on display in Vernon 
during the recent drive. The organ­
ization has already sent the regu­
lar supplies of Easter cigarettes to 
over .40 local boys overseas.
In the High School basketball 
playoffs the Ravens are overtaking 
the Eagles. To date the Eagles have 
won three games, the Ravens, two, 
and the Hawks, one. Last Thurs­
day’s game was an easy. victory 
for the Ravens, who defeated toe 
Hawks 12 to 2. Scores were chalked 
up for the former team by Betty 
Bessette, Jean Crandon, and Bill 
Schunter, and for the latter team 
by Bernice Schunter.
Father Andrews expects to spend 
Holy Week in Nelson.
A military whist drive for.-Mrs. 
J. Schwartz, who recently lost- her 
home through fire, was held in 
the Parish Hall on April 1. Nine 
tables played, and in addition jto 
prizes, a set of bowls was raffled. 
The bowls were won by Mrs. A. E. 
Gynne. At the winning table were 
Mrs. J. B. Bourcet, Mrs. J. '.Martin 
Sr., J. Heinzelmeier, and Mrs. Joe 
Gallon. The consolation prizes went 
to Mrs. A. Ross, Mi's. J. Martin 
| Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Pattie.
Fire Razes Attic 
In City Hospital




From Smoke-Filled Wards 
By Nursing Staff
For More Reasons Than Ever
Your Investments ihould have protection and 
careful supervision. — Lot us look , after your 
Securities and Property for you.
You might find it helpful to receive your 
investment income in equal instalments spread 
over the year. — This vro could arrange to suit 
your requirements.,
Your Will should name a safe and experienced 
Executor — The Royal Trust Company. — Let us 
help you plan your Will.
‘ You are invited to consult us at any time 
without obligation.
In valu able  service fo r  m en on a ctive  service.
THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANYCORtOBATRIRCUMTT nUUOMAAIIRYICI
f»2f» Pemlor Street, West, Vancouver
A sho/h Unilor A(Irninimrutiotl $726,000,000
Shortly before noon on Saturday 
the Vernon Fire Brigade combatted 
for more than an hour an inside 
fire in toe attic or the north wine, 
of the Vernon Jubilee Hospitab-ThS' 
fire vproof shingles on the hospital 
stopped the blaze from breaking 
into the open where it would have 
been aggravated by a strong wind.- 
“If toe fire proof shingles had not 
held the blaze within, I doubt if 
we could have saved toe upper 
story,” declared : Fire Chief Fred 
Little. The damage sustained, as 
unofficially estimated by Fire Chief 
Little, was under $1,000. The offi­
cial appraisal will be made by 
fire insurance inspector.
A patient- in toe upper private 
ward sensed that there was a 
fire when she saw smoke- seeping 
through the door jambs. The fire 
brigade were quickly notified; and 
a cool, efficient staff of nurses 
evacuated toe patients from the 
rooms that the blaze was en­
circling.
It is thought that the wind car­
ried a spark from a- chimney near­
by under the shingle ■ flashing of 
the small laboratory that adjoins 
the-main building.
The fire worked its way under­
neath the roof of the laboratory, 
up the wall of the main building, 
and into toe attic, # ,r-.
The firemen cut their ' way 
through the roof of the laboratory; 
and' through both slopes pf the 
roof of the main building. The 
rooms and hallways were thick with 
smoke, and It was coming out of 
windows, doors, and seeping through 
the shingles when the fire brigade 
arrived. They found the origin of 
the fire hard to trace, The use of 
water proof salvage covers saved a 
considerable amount of damage to 
the hospital’s equipment, when toe 
water was turned on Inside the 
attio, where they were forced to 
don gas masks.
This is too second call the fire 
brigade has answered at too hos­
pital within a week, Early Thurs­
day morning, they were summoned 
to too Nurses' Home whore they 
qulokly extinguished another roof 
flro. Counting toe two hospital 
fires, too local brigade has been 
on' toe Job five times within four 
days —two others being chimney 
fires, and ono at too Light Infan­
try grounds, , where, a marquee 
caught fire oarly Sunday morning
We started olit on a big scheme 
yesterday. Lovely sunny day. Har­
bored on a wooded common about 
noon and pulled out before dawn 
this morning.
It clouded up in the evening and 
Stan and I, foreseeing heavy rain, 
fixed up our bed together so that 
it .would shed water. We had a 
canvas over the top and a couple 
of ground sheets underneath.
About 11 p.m. the rain came down 
solid. It formed puddles everywhere 
and splashed in our faces. We were 
nov worrying much except that a 
■great big bath of water formed in 
toe slack of the waterproof be­
tween us and started dripping 
through. We had a short debate 
as to what to do. We decided that 
if we tightened up carefully on 
the waterproof the water would 
pour off - onto. the ground at our 
feet. So we did this and it seemed 
to work. We were just congratu­
lating ourselves on having removed 
a serious threat to our sleep when 
an ominous cold damp sensation 
began to creep around our hips.
Slept in Pool of Water
Pretty soon we were splashing 
about in a pool of water under the 
blankets. The entire contents of 
the water on toe waterproof on 
top of us had gone into our ground 
sheet and seeped back on us. Stan 
thought this was the funniest thing 
he had ever heard of—sleeping in 
a pool of water. I could not see 
anything funny about it at all; I 
wondered what it was like to have 
pneumonia, and what it was like 
to be in a hospital, and whether I 
would have pneumonia immediately 
or whether I would be able to last
a cup of. tea. Before we left a 
Machine Gun Regiment had moved 
Into toe farmer’s field - and they 
were making their headquarters in 
the farmyard.
In the afternoon Smitty got lost 
in “enemy territory". , It did not 
bother him at all. He went into a 
teahouse to rest and consider toe 
situation. He had hardly finished 
his second cup of tea when some 
vehicles stopped outside. An enemy 
officer came* into the tea- house 
and said: (
Is that your motor bike out­
side?”
Smitty' said, “Yes, is it in your 
way?”
“No, but you had r better move 
it away from there, the Canadians 
are coming.”- 
“Where?”
“Right down that road!”
So Smitty said, “Fine. That’s 
just who I am looking for,” and 
got on his bike and rode off, with 
maple leaves- the size of your hat 
painted all over his gas tank.
Moyie-goors Should See 
"Yankee Doodle Dandy'
Yankoo Doodle Dandy,”, which 
plays four days at the Capitol 
Theatre, Wednesday, - Thursday,
unt/m
T h i n  G i r l s  L e a r n
The way to better health
Thin girls nro earning that 
thoy can sharpen thplr appetites 
and improve digestion W the 
use of Dr. Clmso’H Norvo Food 
tho vitamin tonlo. ’
To ho snro of not missing tho 
usual after-meal treatment they 
buy tho new. economy. sl*n bottle 
or Dr. Chase's Nervo I'ond and 
keep It on tho (lining table along
I f  Y o u r  H u s b a n d  D o e s n ’t  S a y  
I t ’s  T h e  B e s t  H e ’s  E v e r  T a s t e d  ^  
DOUBLE Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K
Official Dim-Out 
Times for April
The Advisory Council, Provincial 
Civilian Protection. Committee, Air- 
Raid Precautions, Vancouver, have 
issued the following table of offi­
cial dim-out times. Vernon is the 
centre, ; and it takes in Salmon
_ ____  _ ___________  ____  Arm, Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby,
to the end of toe scheme and then Okanagan Centre, points south, and
Friday and Saturday, April 14, -15 
16 and 17, brings to too soreon
anothor Wamor Bros, llfo story In 
film, It is too outstanding story of 
tho career of Goorgo M, Cohan 
and ono of tho most thrilling films 
ovor made, It is thrilling for many 
reasons ■ but its tlmoly patriotism 
1h tho most important ono of all, 
James Oagnoy portrays tho role of 
aoorgo M, Conan and it Is by 
far -his finest' work, for whloh ho 
won tho Aoadomy Award, together
get it. I suggested we get up and 
go- find some dry place somewhere 
for the rest of toe night but as 
he pointed out there were no dry 
places—we looked before we .went 
to bed. He seemed to think this 
was funnier still and laughed so 
much he loosened up our covers 
and let some more water in, So I 
told hlpm to lie still. As soon as 
he lay still he went to sleep and 
stayed asleep until we got up at 
half past three to move off.
We scrambled about in toe dark 
and packed our stuff. When Stan 
came to start his bike he found 
it had water In too, carburetor. He 
had forgotten to cover It up tho 
night before. So toe regiment mov­
ed off without us and I hold d 
flashlight whllo ho cleaned his car­
buretor and his spark plug,
It was daylight before ho finally 
got it going and still raining, We 
wore both soaked to tho skin and 
had an all-day rido ahead of us, 
I still did not sco how you could 
sleep in a pool of water all night 
and ride soaking wot In tho rain 
all day and not got, sick, but by 
10 o’clock In the morning I was 
fooling lino. Then tho sun camo 
out and I felt llko a million bucks, 
It did not tnko us an hour . to 
catch tho regiment up, Wo found 
out that Phil and Bill had slopt 
in a nice dry tea house that Smitty 
had found, Trust Smitty—ho would 
find a swimming pool ovory day 
In Libya if ho folt llko swimming,
Dept. National Defense, Headquar­
ters, Infantry Brigade C. A., Ver­
non Military Camp, The dim-out 
times have been arrived at through 
deduction of half-an-hour from 
sunrise' time and addition of half 
an hour to time of sunset. All 
times are based on Pacific War 
Time, and are given for one week 
Intervals. Military Time Is signi­
fied by, ”M,T.”
■ April 1; Sunrise, 6,17 a.m., M.T, 
0617 hours, Sunset, 8,09 pm,; M.T. 
2009 hours.
April 8; Sunrise, 6.01 am., M.T, 
0601 hours. Sunset, 8,20 am,, M.T, 
2020 hours,
April 15; Sunrise, 5.47 a.m„ M.T., 
0547 hours. Sunset, 8,31 pm., M.T., 
2031 hours.
April 22; Sunrise, 5,32 am., M.T., 
0532 hours, Sunset, 8,42 pm., M.T,, 
2042 hours, ,
April 29; Sunrise, 6,18 am., M.T. 
0518 hours. Sunset, 8,53 p,m„ M,T„ 
2053 hours.
O Let your husband choose for 
himself—let him make this taste- 
test. If he doesn’t agree that 
Libby’s Tomato Juice is the best 
he’s ever tasted, Libby's w ill pay 
you double your money back. 
Simply return the labels to Libby’s.
Every tomato Libby’s use for 
th is b ig g e st-se llin g  juice in  
Canada, is a "special”. Sun­
drenched, smooth-skinned, fairly
bursting with juice. It is an 
excellent , source of Vitamins A , 
and C, essential to buoyant health. 
Libby’s “Gentle Press” method 
retains the nourishment and fla- 
yout of the prize tomatoes so 
th at y o u  g e t  a ju ic e  th a t ’s 
incomparable.
Serve Libby’s Tomato Juice— 
he’ll thrill to its tang and zest—as 
will the whole family.
L ibby’s P aten ted" G estflo  
P resr” P rocess is  a b o  
u sed  in  m a k in g  L ib b /s  
C a tch u p  a n d  T o m a to  
S o u p .  P l e a s e  n o t e :
C an ada'spack o f T om ato  
:ts is  a d e q u a te -p ro d u c ts
th ere is  no reason to buy 
m ore th an  y o u r immo* 
d ia te  needs.
UBBY, McNEIU. &  LIBBY OF CANADA, LTD. Chatham, Onb
(gentle
T o m a t o  P r o d u c t s
• C A T C H U P
TF2-4I
J U I C E  • •  / •
with aroor aavBoh, who played Mia 
loading rola In 'too outstanding
drama, "Mm, Mlnlvor," Ilia Impor 
donation of Cohan Ih wonderful 
booauHo ho doesn't, allow himHolf 
to bocomo a sticker for detail, Ho 
looks llko Oagnoy,' but talks, sings 
and aots llko George M. Cohan 
himself.
"Yankoo Doodle Diuuly” !h 
groat film from all angles, Tho 
production numbors avo done to 
porfootlon, Tho singing and danc­
ing avo tynloal of a Broadway re 
vuo and l'ho backstage sequences 
are tho most, authontlo ovor soon 
In iv motion picture
Kelowna Airmen 
Over St. Nazaire
i t  vac i imi
wlt.lv tho salt and popper shakom, 
•Tho Increased supply of vitamin 
111 .and food, inlncrius hplps thcm
to got relief from, tired feelings, 
'nervous spoils and Irrllahllty ami 
to know again tho Joy of healthful.
•>l Whether in war work or other 
■Ifl oooupivtionB thoy
have tho pop and energy whlnli Ih
aAik.foriiio now, economy, slto Jhotllo
ossentlai /or'’ofiiolonoy mid miaoesti, 
lie of Dr, Chase's Nurvo Food. ;
D r. C h a s e ’s  N e rv e  Food




Wo moved off again about six 
o'clock last night and contnetcd tho I 
"enemy” again about four o'olook 
this morning, Tho battlo lasted all 
dny, Tho Infantry camo through] 
about sovon o'olook in tho ovonlng 
and wo wore pullod back into | 
harbor, 1 1 "
Tho hoys avo doing woll in this 
part of the country, Thoy have 
novel- had any Canadians up horo 
boforo, Evory time a troop makes 
a halt tho pooplo coma rushing out 
of tho cottagos with pots of tea 
and what not, And tho kids gather 
on tho sidewalks and soroam and 
shout and. ohaor and hand out 
information nbout tho I'onomy” as 
though thoro was a real war on, 
Phil and I and Stan did hotter 
on tho sleeping business tonight, 
Wo scouted around1 a barn first, 
in tho , dark, hut thoro was too I 
much manure and cows around to
find a plaoo to sloop, So wo finally 
used a tool shod In a Hold near
KELOWNA, B.C,, April --------
least, two Kelowna men y/orp ovor 
Sl„ Nazalro rocontly, according to 
press, announcements, .when ,tho 
Gorman U-boat bnso was given one 
of tho worst poundings of tho wav, 
"St, Nazalro was suoh an Inferno 
that I' was guided In hy tho flames
Ho. Is tho son of Louis Casorso, 
Okanagan Mission,
Sgt. L, A, Daldook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, H, L. Daldook, Lawson 
Ayonuo,,.wa8(.alsQ.ropovU!d tojuvvo, 
boon In the same raid, ■ Sgt, Dal- 
doolc recently has boon promoted 
to night Sergeant,
a straw stnok, That Ih tho boauty 
of being In Intalllgonoo work, You 
"have to rldo all day and, all night 
and work when ovoryono also Is 
resting, but you nro "Independent," 
Moved off at four In tho morn­
ing through heavy cold rnw fog, 
Contacted tho "enemy” nbout seven 
o'olook and tho battlo did not 
Hlnokon off until mid afternoon, 
Then, Instead of going back wo 
wai'o moved to anothor sootor and 
got Into position nbout 12 o'olook 
at night. Hold this front all day, 
not muolv doing on , It, 
’*wAbout,'toh'to'ciook',lnfth«*m'rtrnhig 
Smitty onmo around and said ho 
had hnd a good, wash and broad
and butter and oggs and ten at 
a dairy, farm In his area, In foot
too people, hnd oven asked him to 
go ’and stay ' with" them " when ho 
got his leave. Wo wont ovor to 
too plaoo find I had a wash and
W i l l  Y o u r  R a d i o  
l a s t  a s  l o n g
T u b e s
I f  N o t  ♦ ♦ Watch Out!
Tubes are now on a
now.
quota basis. 
We still have a
Some numbers are out 
good stock.
, i f  l > > ' ■ | ' ' • M  r . , 1 ,
Test your old ones FREE in our store.
1 1 -I M '
Barnard Ave. Phono 53
J . < 1  ( > * , r  • *  1 -  I  f  i« | J .  f t -  I;
i l l :I t ? !,
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KELOWNA, B.O., April 2.—Clean­
up Week was briefly discussed by 
the City Council at a recent meet­
ing, when Alderman O. Sutherland 
pointed out that the City this year 
was in no position to haul away 
any rubbish that could be burned,
and he reported that the Fire 
Marshal had approved the burn­
ing of this rubbish on private prop­
erty, providing that reasonable pre­
cautions were taken. -
Fighter command pilots and 
ground defences in Britain destroy­
ed 61 enemy aircraft In January. 
It was lighter command’s most suc­
cessful month since August, 1942;
Imagine me helping to make rubber tires!1
“ "VA 7"E horses hauled caissons 
with the best o f’em back in 
1914-1918. And darned if  this 
war—motorized as it is—hasn’t 
backed right up to ,our , stable 
doors again.'Ploughing, planting 
and harvesting, the grain for 
high-proof alcohol is what they 
want us for this time . . . high- 
proof alcohol to. make the rub­
ber Hirohito thought he was 
doing us out of. And folks, the 
United Nations are getting that 
grain, that alcohol, that rubber!’’
Synthetic rubber made from 
high-proof alcohol' is jumping
out of the test tube and onto the 
wheels and treads of j eeps, trucks, 
tanks, and airplane landing gear, 
outwearing and outfighting the 
best. natural rubber. Unaffected 
by gasoline and oil, it’s going 
into self-sealing gas tanks, gaso­
line and fuel oil hose and pipe­
line connections. I t ’s making 
rafts, diving suits, oxygen masks 
and literally thousands of other 
pieces of war equipment.
Today high-proof alcohol is 
pouring from bur stills in an 
ever-increasing volume . . .  a 
vital element of Victory!
T h e  H ouse  o f  Se a g r a m
Every Seagram plant in Canada and the United States is 
engaged 100% in the production oj ALCOHOL FOR WAR
C A N A D I A N  W O R K E R S
In  this monstrous, fantastic war ofi man-made mum- 
moths, Canadian factories aro participating with ln< 
creasing force, Tanks, armoured vehicles, and many 
other needed war machines are streaming forth to 
carry the fight to the fobs of freedom.
Strong, loyal, skilled workers, patriotic management, 
twenty-four hours' continuous operation, mass pro­
duction technique, and dollars dedicated to victory 
—these are the'factors which are producing enor­
mous quantities of great engines of war to match 
and overwhelm tho machines of the enemy,
S p e e d  T H E  T A N K S
Manpower is the greatest factor behind the produce 
tlon of machine power—labour and management, 
shoulder to shoulder, In a struggle to out-produco 
tho Axis,
Throughout Canada In hundreds of branches from 
const to const six thousand men and women of the 
Dank of Montreal are rendering war-tlmo banking 
'.service—lnVlctoryloans,WarSavlngs Certificates and 
Stamps, in foreign exchange control, In handling pay 
for the active service forces, tho civil servlco and war- 
workers, In loans to Ihdystty, and In many otlier ways,
R A N K  O T  M O N T R E A L
— a ^ s a x i M M t s t t i i j a a g s i a a u a a a s M a w e — . ; . y
MODERN, EXFilhIENCQD RANKING SERVICE , , , , , ,  ihi Outturn sf li) Yien' Suttin/ul Oftruiln
; Vernon Branch;'j, N . TAYLOR, Manager
.......................
Enderby Organizes Lawn 
Bowling for 1943 Season
F.'S. Rouleau, President; Green to be 
Lit; Garden Club Make Summer Plans
ENDERBY. B.O., April 5.—The 
local Lawn Bowling Club held their 
annual meeting on Tuesday eve­
ning in the City Hall and elected 
the following as officers for the 
coming term: President, F. S. Rou­
leau: Vice-President, G. E. Mc­
Mahon; Secretary-Treasurer, A.W. 
Dill; Greens Committee, A. W. Dill, 
G. E. McMahon, A. Daem: Finance 
Committee, Mrs. A. O. Blackburn, 
Miss B. Robinson, Mrs. A. W. Dill; 
entertainment committee, Mrs. G.
E. McMahon, Mrs. F. 8. Rouleau, 
Mrs. E. Coulter; match committee,
F. 8. Rouleau, E. H. Coulter, 8. H. 
Speers.
It is hoped by the club to get 
the greens in shape as soon as 
possible and to undertake lighting 
the greens so that play will be 
able to start as soon as possible, 
and will continue on Into the eve­
nings during the summer.
George Jones Is home again after 
having undergone an operation in 
the Kamloops Hospital recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Enoch, of 
Deep Creek, were Enderby visitors 
on Saturday accompanied by Miss 
Anne King who had arrived in Sal­
mon Arm earlier in the morning 
from Vancouver.' Miss King will 
spend three months’ holiday visit­
ing at the home of her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King. During 
the past two years Miss King has 
been employed as nurse on the 
staff of Grace Hospital at Van­
couver,
A. B. Greig, Manager of the local 
branch, Bank of Montreal, was a 
visitor in Vernon on Thursday.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Laurie 
King, of Kamloops, enjoyed a visit 
with them last week. They have 
been spending a few days at the 
home of Mayor Charles Hawkins.- 
Rowland Hill has passed his 
medical- examination for enlistment 
into the Canadian Army. A num­
ber 1 of friends bade him farewell 
on Monday when he left for Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hassard motored, 
up from Armstrong on Sunday to 
visit at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
A1 Hassard. .
‘ H. F. Cowan is home this week, 
after having spent the winter 
months visiting with friends at 
various Coastal points.
Mrs. Henry Walker, accompanied 
by her small daughter, Anne, and 
her sister-in-law, Miss Mary Walk­
er, left on Saturday for Vernon. 
Mrs. Walker and Anne returned 
the same day, Miss Mary Walker 
spending the week-end visiting 
friends. Miss Walker, who has been 
visiting the past few months at 
the home of her father, is making 
preparations to return to Vancou­
ver where she has been nursing for 
some time.
Mrs. William Preston is improv­
ing after, having been ill for two 
weeks.
Mrs. G. Hinton and family have 
been moving their household ef­
fects from their former residence, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin" 
Johnson, to th e . Teece residence 
on the back Enderby-Salmon Arm 
road, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, yrho 
have been residing in the house, 
owned by . T., Adams, of Vernon, 
are making arrangements to move 
into their new home, which was 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Hinton.
Enderby friends of Mrs. Jack 
Kidston, of Vernon, enjoyed a short, 
visit with her on Monday. Her 
mother,.Mrs. M. B. Keith, who has 
been spending some time with her 
in Vernon, is returning to her home 
in Enderby this week, after hav­
ing been away during the winter 
months.
The members of the local Gar­
den Club held their annual’meet­
ing recently and elected the fol­
lowing as officers for the coming 
season: President, Mrs. E. E. Har 
vey; Vice-President, C. E; Rich­
ards; Secretary - Treasurer, E, S 
Burton; Committee, Mrs, Mac- 
Pherson,' Mrs., F. Ellington, Mrs
B, H. Morris, Mrs, V. King-Bak6r 
and H, F. Cowan, The Club re­
ported a, most successful year dur­
ing 1942, and they had contributed 
a considerable sum towards char­
ities,
"Star Spangled Rhythm"
A Fabulous M usioal. Hit
More than 40 top ranking stars 
in one picture is something of a 
record, even for fabulous Holly 
wood, but that is the score Para­
mount runs up with its show of 
shows, “Star Spangled Rhythm,” 
which opened yesterday, Wednes­
day, in the Capitol Theatre, and 
will continue today, Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday, April 8, 9, 
and 10.
Definitely the field day of field 
days for movie fans, "Star Spangled 
Rhythm” boasts among Its players 
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, Fred Mac- 
Murray, Franchot tone, Ray Mil- 
land, Victor Moore, Dorothy La 
mour, Paulette Goddard, Vera 
Zorina, Mary Martin, Dick Powell, 
Betty Hutton. Eddie Bracken, Ver­
onica Lake, Alan Ladd, and Roch- 
ester, with William Bendlx, Jerry 
Colonna, Macdonald Carey, Walter 
Abel, Susan Hayward, Marjorie 
Reynolds, Betty Rhodes, D o n a  
Drake,. Lynne Overman, Gary Cros­
by, Johnnie Johnston, Oil Lamb, 
Cass Daley, Ernest Truex, Kath­
erine Dunham, Arthur Treacher, 
Walter Catlett, Sterling Holloway, 
the Golden Gate Quartette, Walter 
Dare Wahl and Company. -
Frozen eggs are -now being pack­
aged in 'cellophane, with an outside 
overcoat' of cardboard as a further 
contribution to the metal solving 
program. Commercial • shipment of 
Canadian dried eggs are being 
forwarded to Britain in 14-pound 
packages.
Water Tank isValuable 
Asset to W  estbank Users
Memorial Unveiled Commemorating 
Former Minister,,. FOv George Pringle
E. Mugford, President 
Rutland Hall Society
Club $35 In "The Red;" 
Room Used Free of 
Charge; Increased Fuel
RUTLAND. B. C„ April 4.—The 
Rutland Hall Society held its an­
nual meeting In -the library room 
of the Community Hall on March 
29. There was a small attendance, 
but a group of senior Boy Scouts 
came in from their regular meet­
ing to make up a quorum, The 
election of officers took place and 
the following were elected: Presi­
dent, ^E, Mugford; Vice-President, 
Earl Hardle; Secretary-Treasurer. 
Bertram Chichester.' Convener of 
Entertainment Committees, Miss 
Madeliene Cudmore. Committee: 
George Mugford, Mrs. E. Howes, 
Mrs. J. PhlUipp, Ray Jacob, A. W. 
Gray, D. H. Campbell, and R. E. 
White. A.-E.  Harrison was re-ap­
pointed auditor. The society is short 
some $35 on cost of operations, 
due to a smaller number of dances 
and socials being held, and; no 
badminton played. The hall has 
been used by various organizations 
free of charge, such as Red Cross, 
ration card distribution, etc. This 
added to the increased cost of fuel 
and resulted in the deficit.
Flight Sergeant George Smith 
returned on Tuesday to Alberta, 
after spending his leave with his 
parents.
Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle, District 
Commissioner, 'inspected the local 
Girl Guide Company and Brownie 
Pack on Saturday. The Brownies 
were enrolled and presented with 
their pins.
The Women’s - Association of the 
Rutland United Church held their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Quigley on. 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Quigley, 
President, gave the devotional ad­
dress. It was decided at this meet­
ing to hold the postponed social 
on Friday evening, April 9. Plans' 
were also made for a sale of home 
cooking to be held later on during 
the month. Following the business
Two Maturities 
For Victory Loan
Canada’s fourth Victory Loan, 
in which the minimum objective 
Is $1,100 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , will be offered in 
two maturities, Finance Minister 
Ilsley announced in Ottawa on 
Monday.
The two Issues will be offered at 
a price of 100 percent and will be 
dated May 1, 1943.
The Issues are as follows; '
A 3%-year issue, maturing Nov­
ember 1, 1946, at 100, bearing in­
terest at 1% percent per annum.*
A 14-year Issue! maturing May l, 
1957, at 100, 'bearing Interest at * 3 
percent per annum.
portion of the meeting, refresh­
ments were served by the hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cross re­
turned last week from three months 
spent In Eastern Canada, visiting 
friends and relatives.
MR. T. A. PUMPHREY it a war worker. He 
Mian to feel dizzy, nervous and all at 
•lwaya constipated. An inactive lirer vu tki 
ennae —Fruit-a-tives quickly made him I
BuckupyoirrliTer with Fruit-i-tirei.Canadi’t .' I 
Largeat Seilin* Lirer Tableli. I
WESTBANK, B.C., April 5.—The 
principal topic of the Directors’ re­
port at the annual meeting of the 
Westbank Domestic Water Users 
was the- building of the new tank 
last spring. This tank has a capa­
city of 25,000. gallons, the-in and 
outflow being constant, thus pre­
venting any danger from freezing. 
The report was received enthusi­
astically, as there had been some 
fear ; of frost trouble during ex­
tremely low temperatures.
The report showed that finances 
are sound with an increase from 
$8 to $12 in the. Toll which met 
the needs required for the expense 
of building the new tank, it was 
reported by the secretary, H. C. 
Last. He also stated that the mort­
gage is gradually being reduced, so 
that in the course of another four 
years, shareholders will own their 
own water system entirely free of 
debt, after which time .the Toll to 
shareholders should not exceed $4 
per year.
The meeting was held in the 
Community Hall on March 30, and 
the election of officers for the en­
suing year -resulted in the unanl 
mous choice of the old Board for 
another term, The Board consists 
of A. E. Drought, President; T. 
Hall, Vice-President; and H, C 
Last,,-Secretary.
Westbank’s Red Cross drive net­
ted a total of $582.50, $554 of which 
has been collected and the balance 
of $28,50 pledged. With a popula­
tion of some 400, the district is 
proud of its total.
Veteran Airman Home 
, Wltfi four years in the R. A, F.. 
as Wireless AJr Gunner, with' ser­
vice in Egypt,-Greeco, Crete, Iraq 
Libya, Syria and Malta, Flight Ser 
gcant John do O. Payntoiy Wost- 
bank, is spending leavo at his par-
Salmon A rm  Bridge and 
Prize Drawing Nets $4.5
Coi’p. J. Presley Home From Overseas; 
To Give Tank Instruction in Canada
SALMON ARM, April 5,—The 
bridge and prize drawing hold in 
tho Instltuto Hall, March 1, undor 
tho auspices of tho Salmon Arm 
.Women's Hospital Auxiliary, provod 
to bo a vory enjoyable affair al­
though a, rather' small number 
allondcd,
Some 14 tables took part in tho 
bridge, which was both contract 
and auction, A feature of tho eve­
ning was tho amusomont enuned 
at rofroshmont time whon sovoral 
of tho guests ronllzod it-was tho 
ovo of April Fool's, Day, by1 tho 
oarofully prepared oakoH, oto,
Mrs, W, Sprlngor was the* win- 
nor of,tho quilt, and Aid, M, M. 
Oarrolla, framed picture, - 
Winners in contract bridge wore 
Mi's, Nuwnos, playing as a gentle­
man, and Miss A, Sterling, con­
solation, Ladles' first prlzo, Mrs, 
A, Hosso,
Auction bridge, Mrs, II, Formorl 
playing as a gentleman, and Miss 
Francos Thomas, gontloman's con­
solation; Ladles' first prize, Mrs, G. 
Morgan, and consolation prize 
Mrs. W. Plorqo,
Although tho orowd was not iut 
largo as at similar affairs, the 
ladles .roallised approximately $45 
After spending th e ' past two 
months visiting 1 his spn and
daughter-in-law, Mr, and - Mrs
■■ E ................  ‘
n
to his homo a t1 South Canoe, on
Horu Chaplin, In Los Angolas, Cal 
Ifor la, George' Chaplin rotumad 
Friday night,
Miss Helen Smith Is home from 
Alberta, to> visit - with Alderman 
and Mrs. W, K, Smith,
Mrs, Karl Olson, of Taft, 'B.a„ 
Is spending a few days visiting 
with nor parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
j^SmarUaUTappon,
Plon,, ft, Turner, W, Uuoul, P, 
Slfirloy, F, Koski, and II, Smith, 
of Vernon Military Area, spent the 
week and visiting nt their homos 
hero,
,« A|torf.-vlHlting-for-Blx->WookB-wltli! 
relatives In Rossland, R, N, Jot- 
tore roturnod to his home In Sal­
mon Arm, lost ,wook| He was ne- 
oomponlod homo by his daughter
Mrs, Fraser Mitchell, who will visit 
for a month with her paronts, 
Stuart I-Ianna roturnod home 
last week after a holiday spont at 
coast points.
Corporal J. Prosly, 28th Armored 
Rogimont, roturnod from Overseas 
last week and is spondlng fur 
lough with his wife, and parents 
Mr. and Mrri, Presley, at Canoe 
Opl, Presley will bo statlonod In 
Canada for the next few months 
to give Tank Instructions,
Lance Bombardier K, Urquhart 
R,0,A,„ statlonod nt the const, Is 
spondlng' furlough with his v/lto 
and family In Salmon Arm,
The last rogulnr dnnoo for tho 
season was hold by tho Old Time 
Dnnoo Club Inst Friday ovonlng In 
tho Institute Hall, A good orowd 
enjoyed dancing to tho music of 
Mak and Kow's Orchestra, Tho 
final dance will bo hold on April 
10' and will bo free to mombors 
with guests 'paying the rogulnr ad 
mission fee, Tho Club has onjoyod 
anothor successful season with a 
small balance over expenses,
Yancouyar, Victoria Linked 
By Five A ir Trips Dally
It is announced by Gordon Saott, 
district traffic manager, that tho 
Canadian Pacific Air * Linos will 
Immediately Inaugurate a spring 
schedule of-flvo return trips dally, 
and throe on Sundays, between 
Vancouver and Vlotorla,
-During tho winter, ■ a, P, Air Linos 
H'ovldod a throe-a-day sorvloo, and 
_t wns operating at .00% capaolty, 
\yjth improved weather, air trnvol 
has taken a definite upswing on 
tho«*Paoiflo».Coast,wftnpwlt*>l8‘*plftn«
M a k e s  B r e a d  t h a t ’s  r i c h ,  d e l i c i o u s ,  
l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  t a s t y ,  m o r e  d i g e s t i b l e !  
ALWAYS FULL STRENGTH, ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
erits’ home. He worked his way to 
England two years before war byoke 
out and joined the Royal Air Force, 
taking part in practically every 
operation in the Middle East.
During his leave at home he has 
hgen entertained by his friends 
and former schoolfellows. His leave 
expired at the end of last week, 
and he left for the East, expect­
ing to take up instructional duties 
at an RA..F. training school.
A portrait of the late FO. George 
R. Pringle was unveiled at West-, 
bank United Church „-on Sunday, 
March 28. FO. Pringle was the 
minister at Westbank United at 
the time of his enlistment in the 
R.C.A.F.
The present minister, Rev. Dr. A. 
McKinnon, preached- the sermon, 
arjd spoke of the late FO. Pringle 
as one who, in his chosen- profes­
sion, had not failed to make a 
lasting impression, with his sin­
cerity and his love for- the -work. 
The congregation joined in singing 
one of his favorite hymns, “Rise 
Up, O Men pf God”; and then 
Elizabeth Reece pulled the cord 
which unveiled the portrait, sent 
to the, church by George’s parents, 
Rev, ana' Mrs. G, 'Pringle, Van­
couver.
The Women’s Association of 
Westbank United Church are hold­
ing their annual Blossom-Tea, and 
also a small sale of work early next 
month, it was decided at their 
March meeting, held at the home 
of the . secretary, Mrs, M. Kings­
bury. The April meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. Han- 
nam, when - the collection will bo 
taken for Missions, - -
Sgt, T,- A, Grant, R.O.A.F., who 
has' boon stationed1 at Edmonton; 
spent a -few- hours leave at his 
home in Westbank during the 
week-end after - which ho left for 
Dafoe, Sask. , , <■
Sgt. Margaret Rolkc, C,W.A,C„ 
Vermilion, Alta,, was a rocont week 
ond guest , at Wostbank, spondlng 
leave with her paronts, Mr, and 
Mrs, M. Rolke, , * • -
UPTON’S
N O O D L S  sow  x m
The Quick Soup 
with the Real Chicken-y
Flavour
T ry  L ip ton’s N oodle  Soup Mix. 
today I See how  quick ly  and y- 
easily it’s  prepared. See how  
m uch m ore  soup you get fo r 
your m oney. Taste th a t delicious 
chicken-y flavour. T h e n  you’ll 
know  why it’s the “ soup  sensa­
tion  of the nation” .
In  7 m inutes U p ton’s N oodle  
Soup M ix makes a c lear golden 
soup . .  . s o  sm ooth and  appetiz­
ing , th a t it tastes’ like  the  best 
slow-sim m ered soup ever made 
at hom e. And remember, L ipton’s 
N oodle  Soup Mix is  also  con­
venient fo r sending o v e rsea s ,.-
T h e P a c k e r s  o f
U PT O N 'S; FULL-FLAVOURED (S m a ll L eaf) :TEA
HOW Y O U N G  C A N A D I A N S
CAN HELP TO WIN THE WAR
nod to opornto a summer sorvloo 
of six trips'por day as soon i 
tho longthonlng daylight permits,
More than 2,000 drifting' mlnoB, 
mostly on, ■ tho * west • coiwt,;havo boon 
disarmed or exploded along tho 
Bwod Bh coasts by momborfl of tho 
Swedish Navy patrol nlnoo tho bo- 
pinning of tho war, ,
1 i i1 1 t i * i * 1 '
There’s a wartime duty for every Canadian
\ 1
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O F ' j r N T B E B S T  T O O M E N ..
C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  W .  A .  
P r e s e n t e d  w i t h  C h a r t e r
Mrs. E. M. Carter, Prexy; Over 50 Members 
Meet Legion Club Rooms; Coast Visitors
The newly organized Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Vernon Branch, 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., were 
formally presented with their 
charter last Thursday evening by 
the Provincial Secretary, Mrs. V. 
Elliott, of West Summerland. Mak­
ing the trip to the Interior from 
the Coast, to be pfesent on this 
occasion, was Mrs. B. Curry, Prov­
incial President of the organiza­
tion.
With over 50 ladies present, 
Thursday’s gathering marked the 
first open meeting since Its in­
ception. Executive meetings have 
been held during recent weeks to 
organize the Auxiliary. ‘Besides 
wives of veterans, the membership 
includes mothers and wives of men 
at present on active service. 
Among their aims, is the all-ini- 
portant work which will be neces­
sary for rehabilitation after the 
cessation of present hostilities. 
They will also assist the Can­
adian Legion in any project or 
activity engaged upon by them, 
and their present program Includes 
visiting the sick.
The President of the Vernon 
branch is Mrs. E. M. Carter; Hon 
President, Mrs. S. H. Moore; First 
Vice-President, Mrs. D. Bennett 
Second Vice-President, Mrs. 
Mowatt; Secretary, Mrs. E. Burton 
Treasurer, Mrs. E. Fisher; Sergeant 
at Arms, Mrs. A. Campbell; Press 
Correspondent, Mrs. E. M. Dick­
inson; Executive, ■'Mrs. M. Fer 
guson, Mrs* R. Forster, Mrs. A, 
Davies, Mrs. J. Brlard; Pianist, 
Mrs. Fred Dean.
Present at Thursday’s meeting 
was Acting Mayor D. Howrie, who 
is also President of the Canadian 
Legion; Captain H. P. Coombes, 
who read the charter, aloud to the 
members, before presentation; D. 
F. Markland, Pensions Advocate. 
Also attending, representing the 
Kelowna branch of the . Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Legion, which has 
a membership of over 80, was Mrs. 
A. W. Badley, President, and Mrs. 
Wilson."
Regular meetings of the Vernon 
Branch will be held, times as yet 
undecided. The Legion Club rooms 
will be used for this purpose. At 
the meeting scheduled for - this 
evening, Thursday, April 8, a dele­
gate will be chosen for the Con 
vention to be held at Nelson on 
April 16. •
Jo lly  Affair at 
y  H ostess H o u se
Tire Y.W.C.A. Hostess House was 
the scene of a Jolly gathering on 
Wednesday of last week, when 25 
men from the Military area, guests 
of the Hostess House, were enter­
tained by the Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club, through 
the courtesy of Miss A. Clarke, 
supervisor.
The Club organized amusing 
games and other attractions. A 
dance was enjoyed in the new and 
spacious lounge, and an excellent 
impromptu entertainment was 
staged by Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stev 
enson, Miss Hilda Cryderman and 
Miss Nancy Jermyn. Mrs. Daniel 
Day provided piano music through 
out the evening. The Officer’s 
Wives Auxiliary assisted the Club 
in providing refreshments.
This was the nrst oi a series of 
such entertainments, to be staged 
every second week. The next one 
is in the hands of the Anglican 
Young People's Association.
Girl is Railway 
Section Employee
While Vernon has > had 
many examples of women 
taking over Jobs generally 
handled by ‘men, the most 
extreme' example of this 
comes from Revelstoke, where 
a woman has taken over the 
work of a railway section 
hand. The girl, Miss Victoria 
Marino, who is 23 years old, 
recently was put down on 
the C.P.R. payroll along with 
other members of an extra 
labor gang.
Golden Wedding For 
Mr., Mrs. S. Newell.
M iss Ivy W in te r  
W e d s  in N anaim o I
Bride of Sgt. Major, A. 
M. Barker; Beige and 
Brown Bridal Ensemble
S A F E W A Y  P R O D U C E
Select just w hat you can use today w h ile  it is, at its
Residents of this city for over 31 
years, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Newell, Sr., are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary today, 
Thursday.
Mr. Newell married Miss Agnes 
Law in the Holy Innocents Church, 
North London, in 1893, and In 1912 
they came to this city. Mr. Newell 
was an employee of the City of 
Vernon for 20 years, and has been 
bandsman in the Salvation Army 
for 50 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell, who are 
both 73 years of age, had- four sons 
serving in World War I, one of 
whom was killed in action in 1916.
Of interest to many friends in 
this city, is news of a quiet, but 
pretty wedding solemnized on 
Thursday, March 25, at the Hall- 
burton Street United Church, Nan­
aimo. On this occasion, Rev. George 
Knox united in marriage Ivy 
Graham Winter, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Winter, 
of this city; and Sgt.-Major Arthur 
Malcolm Barker, son of W. Barker 
and the late Mrs. Barker, of Tor- 
onto. . ■ ■ ■ ■ . . .
The bride chose a beige suit with 
matching hat and brown acces­
sories for her wedding. Her corsage 
was of daffodils, narcissus and 
fern. She was attended by Miss 
Ruby Houston, who wore a brown 
suit with’ matching accessories, 
complemented with a corsage- of 
similar flowers to. those of the 
bride.
The groom was supported by 
Sgt. Kenneth Melkle. Following the 
ceremony, a buffet luncheon was 
served at the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Wilson.
Sgt. and Mrs. Barker left later 
for ̂ a trip to the mainland.
best, and pay only for w hat you get— by the pound
Cocoanut oil from copra is the 
Ingredient that makes soap lather 
quickly.
PARSNIPS ............
^  Lb*. ^  ■ CELERY.............. “ :18c
ONIONS ....... ...3 Ll,'10c TOMATOES........... ....“ : 29c
POTATOES..... . 10Ll"28c CAULIFLOWER.. “ 25c
CARROTS........ ...2 Lb,-21c BEETS NEW CR0P 2 “ •29c
■TURNIPS......... ...........Lb'3c RADISHES............
Bch*. ^
GRAPEFRUIT. 2 “ * 19c GREEN ONIONS 2 B'bl 9c
APPLES ....8 Lb* 25c LEM ONS......... ... “ 15c
Your S a f e w  a y has 
Everything to m a k e  
your house Spic'n'Span
SO A P Laundry 6 ,or29c
Miss Dorris Hembling 
Recent April Bride
/ 1  Q k a t
St. George's Chapel 
Scene of Ceremony; 
To Reside in Vernon.
: 'd J jh e A e ’d  m o n e y
T T LISTEN TO
/ - . T T - A t r  E v e r y  
I  , l \  I I V  T h u rs d a y  
V -'A V V  ‘  8:30 p .m .
Robin Hood
"p a n  - d r ie d  O A T S
Premium Packages for Sale at
Maple Leaf Grocery
Phono 303-343
St. George’s Protestant Chapel. 
Vernon Military Camp, was the 
scene of a quiet wedding on 
Thursday, April 1, with Capt. the 
Rev. L. A. Morrant, officiating, 
When Dorris Louella Hembling, 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Hembling, of Oyama, became the 
bride of Sgt. J. A. Freeman, son 
of Mrs. H. Freeman, and the late 
Mr. Freeman, of Vancouver. The 
groom is on the staff of' C.A.CB.)
t :c .
The bride’s two-piece olive-green 
frock was accented by embroidered 
collar and pockets, and her model 
black hat was trimmed with 
tiny veil. She wore a shoulder 
corsage . of Talisman roses.
The brides only attendant, Miss 
Valerie Smith,:, wore a' gold printed 
silk frock, picture hat :and black 
accessories. Her flowers were 
Wedgewood-blue iris. Sgt. Herb 
Freeman, brother of the groom 
was best man.
During the signing of the regis­
ter, Pte. Ken McBride rendered 
“I ;Love You Truly,” with an organ 
accompaniment played by L/Cpl 
Dick Misener.
A reception was held later at 
the home of, Mr.• and Mrs. George 
Hembling, and was attended by 
almost 30 wedding guests.
Out-of-town visitors, included: 
Mr. and Mrs, O.' W.- Hembling,' of 
Oyama; Mrs. Freeman, ’of Van­
couver; Mr, and, Mrs. G. K. 
Hembling, Mrs, J. C. Hembling, of 
Penticton; Mr. and Mrs, J. Lowe, 
of 'Oyama; Mrs. O. C. Higgs, of 
Nelson, and Mrs! Bert Press, of 
Didsbury, Alta.
Sgt. and Mrs, Freeman spent a 
few days in Penticton before re­
turning > to this city, where they 
will make their homo,
By Cousin Rosemary
P e n n y - S a v e r s
Barnard Ave.
2-tf
If polish is used on imitation 
leather the finish may be injured. 
Clean it with an untreated dust 
cloth.
Tire window of the room where 
spend a great deal of my life, 
looks onto a city street. Sometimes, 
seeking inspiration, or respite, for 
few moments from, paper and 
ink, I gaze outside, watch the 
little world, generally a very ,pleas­
ant world, go by.
I thought this morning I woujd 
take two such impressions as the 
basis of this column; and, the sub­
ject matter, of our chat this week, 
is the young soldier who has Just 
returned from leave, and the 'av­
erage woman with a shopping bag.
The train had pulled in but a 
few moments before, as I looked 
rather longingly, upon the first 
patches of the fitful sunshine which 
marked the second morning in 
April. Under , the trees which have 
been shorn of last year’s growth, 
terribly tidy, but stump#,/ there 
walked, just another so|«B6f. He 
had his, kit bag, which bespoke a 
few days’ leave, and he carried 
in his hand a small carton, care: 
fully tied.. ■ •
It is most important that we 
should all realize that today’s sol­
diers are civilians in uniform, 
have talked. to many of the boys 
on the hill, but those, who chiefly 
cross my path, are newspapermen 
in peace time.: In their uniform 
one is apt to think of them as 
cut according to pattern, like their 
clothes. However, there lurk the 
most surprising personalities, and 
much professional ability, in the 
Canadian soldier, , 1943 style. We 
often forget that: Pianists, actors, 
bankers, accountants, business men, 
a Vancouver alderman, teachers 
store-Clerks, and a host of others 
This Is the; personnel of the Can­
adian Army. They .have left the, 
ivory key-board, their ledgers; desks, 
council chamber, books, sports, to 
defend their Qountry, and to do 
their part toward ; making ‘‘that 
better world," of which we dream, 
and which we are told will follow 
these strenuous times. . ,
I wondered, as I watched that
Eggs, “A” Lge. doz. 32c
’“I Green Split Peas 2 lbs. 17c
kind pf home he had left: the
type of friends who had bade him
S S K  h ™ C h e e s e  Chateau i/2-lb. 19c
dian Army was personified in that ^  „  i r  o n „
khaki-clad figure to someone. The C/OttCC, AirW&y ..........ID. OUC
boys in his platoon, would have a . .  .  .  n
party thatm ght, and the little Tea, Canterbury, 4-oz. 19c
carton would be the piece de resls- .  ^  .  n .  n  i n
tance, containing as it doubtless Beef Cubes, SteerO 2 Pkg*. 19C
did, crisp brown cookies, and other v. _  .  _
gdodies which mothers .know so well Starch, Laundry ........ Pkg. 12C
how to prepare. . . \ _ . ..... , n l  . ? , - 0Rinso, Giant Pkg. ....... 48cThey are learning to be soldiers, 
these, “rookies”; they.-are learning 
the feel of heavy boots; the. weight 
of rifles on their shoulders; the 
strain of long marches; the dis­
cipline; the comradeship; the sing­
songs ;. the. thrill of letters from 
home. Sometime soon, I shall prob­
ably see this same boy, marching 
with a few hundred others. The 
draft will be bound for-an unknown 
destination. - He will be a soldier- 
then. He will look back on his two 
months “basic’,’ here, and the day 
that he arrived will seem very far 
off. . . . He will find himself think­
ing, in a very superior manner, of 
the “rookie” who will occupy the 
cot he had just vacated; he will 
look back with tolerant affection 
on the sergeant; he was not such 
a bad fellow after all. He and his 
buddies are off to a new posting, 
for advanced , training this time. 
They are Canada’s Army; made up 
of men from every profession and 
calling, just like the boy who pass­
ed my window- with his "tuck" box 
from home: '
S a f e w a y  M e a l s
Round Steaks, beef, lb. 36c 
Sirloin Steaks, beef, lb. 36c 
Rump Roasts, beef,- lb. 33c
Boiling Fowl—
3-lb. average,.......lb. 32c
Legs of Lamb ............... lb. 36c
Cottage Cheese....... lb. 17c
FLAKES IVORY







B R O O M S........ 35c
P O L IS H 0 — • 21c
W A X ^ o K '-n ,.. 23c
KLEERFLUSH
16-OZ.
tin •• , 21c
The Popular Shopping Bag
pom
.......................... „ .................................................................................................................................
w o rk in g  d a u g h te r  p le n ty  e f
JNVil'.utmi
th e  C h o c o la te  Cocoa
•  Mothor— whethor «ho Is in a factory, store or 
office; see that she gets at least one steaming hot 
cup of Nellson'o Cocoa, every dayj For true 
nutrition you can't do better. She likes Nollson s 
Jersey Milk Chocolate; so sho Is sure to enjoy 
Neilson's, tho Chocolate  Cocoa;
NEILSON'S DELICIOUS COCOA BEVERAGE
fo r  m c H «up w qelrsd , mix dryi 1 l«p. cocoa, 1 l ip ,  iwpar. M r 
Into a  im ooth p a d *  w ith a  lllll* cold milk, f i ll  c«P w ith hoi milk, 
Stirring conitantly .




7-lb. Sack ...............24c 7-lb. S a c k ....... ...... 23c 7-lb. Sack ...... .......29c TeSj
24-lb. Sack .... ... ........ 75c 24-lb. S a c k ... .......69c 24-lb. Sack ..... .....,..85c 111
494b. S ack ... ...  .41.49 49-lb. S ack .... ....$1.39 49-lb. S ack ....... .... $1.59 '111
98-lb. Sack .............$2.79 98-lb. S ack ....... ....$2.59 98-lb. Sack ...... . ..... $3.09 i-
ROBIN HOOD 
All-Purpose Flour
You can remember, just as 
can, the time when madam would 
buy a spool of thread, and haught 
ily tell the clerk to "send It.” Pei; 
haps I am exaggerating, but you 
know what I mean. The same 
woman, at 11:30, would find she 
had nothing for lunch; would fly 
to the 'phone, order two chops, to 
bo delivered. They would be in 
the frying pan by 11:55. It was 
good business on the part of the 
butcher, It led to thriftless, care­
less ways in the homo. But It was 
part of pre-war living;
It Just shows how wo can bo 
educated to almost anything. That 
sort of thing Is as out-modod as 
, crinoline. Furthermore, ,lt Just 
Isn’t done," .
Ninety percent of women now 
carry shopping bags, And they use 
them too; Fill thorn with tapioca, 
the two chops or their equivalent; 
tho: thread and knitting wool, tho 
qarofully rationed commodities, Tiro 
family car, which heretofore stood 
parkod- outsldo this and that store, 
is in tho garage now, Tho patriotlo 
woman carries hor own burden 
whorevor possiblo, Sho wears sen­
sible, comfortable shoos, Sho walks, 
One ' such woman passed my 
window- this morning, She looked 
ho spry, woarlng what lookod to 
bo a now spring coat; a tiny rldlo- 
ulous hat, somehow stayed on -her 
curls, It had flowers on it, and a 
wisp of a veil. And sho oarrlod a 
porfootly enormous shopping ba$ 
bulging wHh parcels,
SHOWER OF DIMES
DO; YOUR SHARE to Help the Crippled Children 
of British Columbia. Send your donations to the 
"APRIL SHOWER OF DIM ES"
The address is:- SOLARIUM JUNIOR' LEAGUE, ■ 
VICTORIA, B, C.
Applications For Canning Sugar
Customers are reminded that applications for 
Canning Sugar must be mailed to their local Ration 
Office not later than Apr.il 15th,
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 9th to 15th INCLUSIVE
C  Jk  F F 1 A 7 Z I VJy W i l l m o W i,
B ig  S i s t e r  M o v e m e n t  
R e c o m m e n d e d  f o r  V e r n o n
M rs. C . H . W a tts  
H ostess for Blue 




2 2  Mombors Entertained 
For Afternoon; Many 
Rod Cross1 Comforts Made
M iss V . N e e d h a m  
H o n o re d  at Lumby
.O.D.E. Stage 
Mammoth Auction
Miss Martin Speaks in Emmanuel Church 
of Spiritual Needs of Women in Services
Mi'H, O, II, Watts entertained tho 
Blue Triangle Club, whloh Is a 
group of floldloi’H' wIvoh organized 
under the (Urootton of MIsh A 
Olarkoi Y,W.O,A, Hostess House 
Inst Friday at hor homo, Twonty 
two mombors attended, who Hewed 
and knitted during the afternoon 
Member of tho Vernon branch 
Rod OroBH Sooloty, uIho attended 
Tea wa» poured by Mrs, O, A, 
Qould, awilHtod by - Mi'H, A, Rurt- 
aoroH, Mm, MoLolsh and Mm, 
Nollos,
The Blue Triangle Club was 
only Inaugrnted during tho lato 
wlnlori«ond*ninaOi.thQniJMVQ*OQ)Ua> 
plated throo pairs glrln' nooks, one 
pair, mon'n gloves, 11 fnco ololna, 
12 comfort bagn, Of) handkerchiefs, 
nix pneumonia Jackals and 12 
bonnloH, TIioho aro for tho local 
branoh of tho : Canadian - Rod ‘Gross 
Sooloty, with tho exception of the 
boanloH, whloh aro for tho 
I,O.D,E,
MIhh Mary Martin, of Vancouver, 
vlHltod-ln.-tho Valloy this week and 
gave an addroHH at tho Vernon 
Emmanuel Baptist Churoh on 
Monday Evening, when an Infor­
mal pvayor mooting was attended by 
roproflontfttlvoH of various local de­
nominations,1
Miss Martin told of tho work 
which tho Big Sister Association 
In Vancouver has done since Its 
Inauguration : flvo yoai’H ago, and 
that later the organization had ex­
panded and now had a branch In 
Viotorla, Tho Vancouver hoadqunr- 
toi's havo four full-time workers of 
which Miss Martin Is ono, and tho 
work Is two-fold, bolng both pro 
vontlvo and rosouo,
The aim' of this group of workors 
is to aid women In facing prob­
lems thoy 4iro mooting In their 
now sphere of life both as mom 
bors of tho sorvloos and as full 
time factory workors, "Womon liavo 
filled tho broaoh caused by this 
war,'1 statod Miss Martin, who 
'encouraged hor listeners to realize 
tho HUorlflooH - whloh Canadian girls 
aro now facing, and to aid thorn 
by prayer,
Spiritual Aid Essential
"llio women of 1043 ntmdod aplr- 
ltunl aid, Thoi’o aro many pfgan 
lzatlons oaring for tholi' . social 
needs, but tho devotional side of 
their life had boon neglected un­
til tho Big Slstor Association of-
Sho wont on to toll hor aucll- 
onoo that, Vanoouvor had opened 
their homes to the, men In the 
sorvloos but no such courtesy had 
boon extended to the girls, and 
so „.tlio... Big Sisters... adopted,. the 
Idea of talcing tho girls Into their 
hom os, With mvllnfaetlon tho 
speaker announood that other
Christian groups had followed Ihu 
oxnmplo sot by tho Big Sisters,
It was Miss. Martin's thought 
that suoh an organization bo form­
ed In this city if at any titno a 
group 'of sorvloo girls aro stationed 
horn, Sho omphnnlzcd that funds 
for opomtlon come through volun 
tary channels, Until suoli time as 
an aotlvo group Is formed In Ver­
non,- It wns suggested that Miss 
Margarot, MoMurray, of tho Vor 
non Elomontnry School, not as o 
temporary' representative In this 
district,
Prayers and hymns wore led by 
the Rev. E, V, Apph, who after­
wards Introduced the spoakor and 
at tho conclusion of tho nddross 
tho congregation Joined again In 
prayor and song,
Miss Marlin ’ loft tho < following 
morning for thq southom portion 
of tha Valloy whore sho will fur 
thor promote tho movomonl, visit 
lng In Kelowna, West Summerland 
Penticton, as woll as Salmon Ann 
and Kamloops, She will revisit Vor 
non on Monday, April 12,
LUMBY, B,C„ April 3, — Miss 
Verna Needham wns entertained at 
farewell party on Monday ove- 
nlng, March 20 at tho homo of 
Mrs, S, Dovauo, of Lumby, Amusing 
gamos, followed by dnnolng, high­
lighted tho affair, Among those 
n'osont were Miss Lila Gooding, 
Miss Muriel Troon, Miss-Betty Bos- 
sotte, Miss Roso Mungor, Miss Joan 
Ornndon, Miss Boatrlco Ornndon. 
Miss Norma McRae, Miss Hazel 
Algor, Pc tor , Ward, Jack -Vospor, 
Jack Raymond, W. S, Schuntor, W, 
E, Sohuntor, Marsden Ingles, Wesloy 
Pickering, Murray Dovauo and Pto 
Ray Dovauo, Refreshments and a
With tho purpose of increasing 
their funds for war activities and 
rollof work tho , Chrysler Chapter, 
,0,D,E„ hold a mooting on Mon­
day of this week, The decision 
ronohed then wnsv that a grand
brief farewell spoooh by tho guest 
of honor brought tho party to an 
end, Miss Needham loft; on Tues­
day with hor mothor, Mrs, Erie 
Deane, to Join Mr, Deane In Kam 
loops,
Salmon Arm C .W A C ,  
Arrives In England
' Among O.WiA.O, arrivals at an 
undisclosed British port on Mon­
day, April 5, was P, M, Poako, of 
Salmon Arm,' Tho contingent re­
ports a safe and uneventful cross 
h
Oyama Army Girl 
Weds in Vancouver
A wedding of muolv lboal Inter­
est took p)nee In Vancouver, on 
JMaroh 31,
orlal Chapbl, wlion Pto, Oortnidif 
Lovgron, 0,W,A,C„ younger daugh­
ter of Mr, and Mi’s, Peter Lov­
gron, of Oyama, was united In 
mnrrlngo to Lanoo Opl, F, II, Lus- 
Qombe,..,.. R,Q,A,S,Qurli ,1119^, OQUPlQ. 
spent n few days visiting with the 
bride's parents In Oyama, and left 
again for tho coast on Sunday,
ng of tho Atlantia,
With tho Canadian Womon'H 
Army Corps, wore ^reinforcements 
for tho Canadian Army, including 
units of Infantry, artillery, on 
glnoors, armored corps, as well as 
the largest contingent of R.O.A.F, 
air and ground crews ovur to reach 
Britain,
#  ::











auction bo hold '  on Saturday, 
April 24,
Tho fast-working auction com­
mittee, under tho convonoi'Hhlp of 
Mrs, W, II, Byers, havo already 
socurcd tho sorvloos of tho veteran 
auot,lonuor, Frank Boyne, and have 
boon granted permission byM Del 
Robison to hold the sale In tho 
Central Churoh building, Acting 
on tho oommlttoo with Mrs. Byors 
Is Mrs, J, G, Simms and Mrs, 
Holono Rao,
Other members of tho I,0,D,E, 
havo undertaken to mako ’ a thor­
ough ' oanvass of tho town' for 
donations whloh they can auction, 
nnd a pure bred Jorsoy calf haB 
already boon llHtod as ono of tho 
Itoms for sale, In addition to tho 
auatlon thoro 1 will bo a homo 
cooking stall and plants will also 
ho offered to tho customers,
Tho rogulnr poaco-tlmo activities 
as well as additional war work 
have given the Chrysler Chapter 
plenty to do- during the winter 
months and this week thoy wore 
able to ship a oarton of comforts 
for men and womon In all brandies 
of the services nnd for British wav 
victims, Last week thoy also ship­
ped - throo cartons of clothing and 
oom forts for tho Polish .rofugooB 
who fled to Russia and thoy sent 
a substantial .financial donation 
whloh will bo used at headquarters 
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Thursday, April. 8, ■ W
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G la & U fo e d
At tin  accepted »v«rag« ol 4 readen to each family paper, 14,000 readert 
tee theae column* each week.
You can reach thi* vast reader audience through Vernon Newt Want Ad* for 
2c per word Cash with Copy.
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate five words to a line 
One inch advertisements with heading |1 .00  for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent Insertions.
; Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the . rate of 
lfic per line per insertion.
. Notice* re Births, Marrlsges and Death*,, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
HELP W A N TE D
G I R L  fo r  l i g h t  h o u s e w o rk  in  V e r ­
non , 3 even JngH  o ff e a ch  w e e k . 
M r s .  G t lh o o ly ,  p hone  322 o r  c a l l  219 V ic t o r ia  A v e n u e , a f te rn o o n s .6- 3p
FOR SALE— (Continued)
F O R  S A L E — O ne p ia n o . A p p ly  B o x  
.1312. V e rn o n . 7- l p
F I F T Y  . la y in g  hens, R e d s . 
6L 5,
W A N T E D — B y  A p r i l  15th . S h in g le  
S a w y e r  f o r  I n t e r io r  M i l l .  M u s t  be 
f u l ly  c a p a b le  o f  s h a rp e n in g ,  saw s . 
A p p ly  to  N a t io n a l  S e le c t iv e  S e r ­
v ic e  O ff ic e . 6- 2p
W A N T E D — M id d le -a g e d  w o m a n , to  
t a k e  f u l l  c h a rg e  o r____ _____ _ . .. e ld e r ly  c o u p le
— S m a l l  c o t t a g e  In c o u n t r y .  A p -  
'  '•  ” ......  6-21
F A R M  F O R  S A L E — 15V4- a c re s , good  
b u i ld in g s ,  good  d o m e s t ic  w a te r , 
a n d  I r r ig a t io n .  A p p ly  J o h n  B e c k . 
C o ld s t re a m . 7-1
p ly  B o x  7, V e rn o n  N o w s . . p
W A N T E D — B y  lo c a l g a ra g e , y o u n g  
m a n  to  le a r n  tra d e  a s  un  a p ­
p re n t ic e .  A p p ly  N a t io n a l S e le c ­
t iv e  S e r v ic e  O ff ice , V e rn o n .  O r .  
d o r  N o , 737. 7-1
C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R — N o . 12 D e - 
L a v a l  In A - l  c o n d it io n , u sed  v e ry  
l i t t le .  A p p ly  111. N o r t h  S t re e t.7- lp
W A N T E D — B y  end  A p r i l ,  w o m a n  o r  
g i r l  f o r  g e n e ra l h o u s e w o rk , a b le  
to  m i lk ,  g o o d  'w ages .: A p p ly  M rs .  
J . G i l l iu n s ,  L u m b y . 7-2
W A N T E D — O ne  s a w m ill  e d g e rm a n  
a n d  one  c u t - o f f  s a w y e r  f o r  b o x  
fa c to r y .  A p p ly  N a t io n a l S e le c t iv e  
S e rv ic e  O ff ic e , V e rn o n , ’ 11. C . O r ­
d e r  N o .. 736. . 7-1
1929 M O D E L  A  F O R D  l ig h t  d e l iv ­
e r y  t r u c k ,  good  ru b b e r , good  
r u n n in g  o rd e r, w it h  lic e n se . A p ­
p ly  'J . J . A lb re c h t ,  V e rn o n . 7- lp
;•!}*
E X P E R I E N C E D  w o m a n  co o k , by 
A p r i l  15. W r i t e  B o x  4, L u m b y .
■7- l p
C A P A B L E  G I R L  fo r  h o u s e w o rk . 
T w o  c h i ld r e n  and  an  In v a lid .  
W a g e s  $30.00 p e r  m o n th . P h o n e  
4R 5. 7- 3p
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  H o tp o ln t  
ra n g e  in  f ir s t  c la s s  c o n d it io n . 
M a y  be seen a t  N e l l  &  N e l l .  7- lp
P E N S I O N E R  to  ca re  fo r  g a rd e n , 
a l l  y e a r  ro u n d ;  l iv e  on  p r e ­
m ise s . B o x  25, V e rn o n  N e w s .7- l p
M A R R I E D  C O U P L E  fo r  b a c h e lo r  
o n  fa rm . S ta te  p a r t ic u la r s  to  
B o x  11. V e r n o n  N ew s . 7- l p
• M ' , '
. 1-
C O M P E T  E N T  H O U S E K E E P E R —  
Som eone  a b le  to  take , f u l l  c h a rg e  
o f  th e  hom e . A l l  m o d e rn  c o n ­
v e n ie n c e s  an d  c lo se  to  s h o p p in g  
d is t r ic t .  N o  c h ild ro n , tw o  a d u lt s  
o n ly . W a g e s  $40.00 p e r  m o n th . 
A p p ly  V e rn o n  N e w s  B o x  N o . 19.7-1
•< I i ; k  
■ !;
111
C A P A B L E '  G I R L  o r .  w o m a n  fo r  
. g e n e ra l h o u s e w o rk , m o rn in g s  
• w o u ld  do. S le ep  in  o r  o u t. A p p ly  
B o x  37, V e r n o n  N ew s. 7- l p
, * ‘ J 1
E N G L I S H  L A D Y — N e a r  K e lo w n a ,  
no  c h i ld r e n ,  w o u ld  g iv e  m id d le  
a g e d  la d y  g oo d  hom e in  r e t u r n  
l ig h t  d u t ie s . B o x  29, V e rn o n  
N e w s . 7-1
5 k SITUATIO NS W ANTED
i u : ;
E X P E R I E N C E D  G I R L  w a n ts  g e n - ’ 




S E E  C H A S . A N  S E L L  fo r  e s t im a te s  
on  p a in t in g ,  d e c o ra t in g  o r  f lo o r  
sa n d in g . 81-8p - t f
A U T O M O B I L E  K E Y S  m ade w h i le  
y o u  w a it :  fo r  a n y  m a k e  o f  ca r, 
fo r  a n y  m ode l. V e rn o n  G a ra g e , 
P h o n e  07. 43- t f
L A W N  M O W E R S ,  S aw s, S h e a rs  
sh a rp e n e d . M . C. D u n w o o d ie , o p ­
p o s ite  th e  A re n a . 55- t f
O L D  S H O E S  m ade  l ik e  new . Sh o es  
d yed  a n y  c o lo r . T h e  Shoo  H o s  
p ita l.  . i ■ 51- t f
FOR RENT
•I R O O M  M O D E R N  d w e ll in g  fo r  r e n t  
cheap  to  p a r ty  b u y in g ' fu r n itu r e ,  
v a lu e  $125.00. P.O. B o x  968, 7- lp
v T O  R E N T —230 a c re s  s to c k  ra n ch  
GO a c re s  m oadow  hay . P le n t y
p a s tu re , w a te r  and  w ood. 3 yen : 
loa so  i f  s a t is fa c to r y ,  $126.00 p
y e a r  (n o t o c iu lpped). A p p ly  G . F, 
L yn n ,. C o lls ta ,  II, (!. (!-2p
P h o n e
7- l p
A C R E  o f c h o ic e  la n d  fo r  sa le , 
g oo d  lo c u t io n  In c i t y .  A p p ly  R o x  
22. V e rn o n . N ew s . 7- l p
O L D I N G  B A B Y  C A R R I A G E — A s  
new . A p p ly  B o x  35. V e rn o n  
N e w s . 7- lp
iT R S T  C L A S S  N e t te d  G em  p o ta ­
toes. $40.00 a ton . 1*. C. I n g l is ,  
.  7- 2pL u m b y .
R A M — L ik e  new . ' P h o n e 1411,3.7-1
W A N TED
C A R S  a n d  T R U C K S  r e q u ir e d  fo r  
e s s e n t ia l w o rk .  W e  p a y  ca sh . 
T . F .  A d a m s  a t  B lo o m  & S lg a le t s .
98- t f
W A N T E D  a  c o u p le  fu rn is h e d  
h o u s e k e e p in g  room s. J . Jo h n so n , 
L 634048 D  C o y . W .L .I . 6-3p
W A N T E D  —  W e s te rn  R add le  fo r . 
c a sh . B o x  20, V e rn o n  N e w s . 6- 3p
W O R N  O U T  H O R S E S  o r  o th e r  l iv e ­
s to c k  s u it a b le  f o r  fo x  m e a t. 
W r i t e  H . W . M c In ty re ,  L u m b y .  
B .C . ' 13- t f
S H I P  U S  Y O U R  S c ra p  M e ta ls  o r  
Iron , a n y  q u a n t it y .  T o p  p r ic e s  
p a id . A c t iv e  T r a d in g  C o m p a n y , 
916 P o w e l l  S t., V a n c o u v e r , B .C .
. 6- t f
H O U S E K E E P I N G  R O O M  w a n te d  by  
s o ld ie r 's  w if e  In e x ch a n g e  fu r  
lo o k in g  a f t e r  c h ild re n . A p p ly  
B o x  24. V e rn o n  N e w s . 7- l p
Y O U N G  B U S I N E S S  M A N  w is h e s  
ro o m  and  b o a rd  In re s p e c ta b lo  
hom e , in  v ic in i t y  o f  S e v e n th  S t. 
N o r th .  A p p ly  B o x  30, V e rn o n  
N e w s . 7-1
W A N T E D — O ld  s p ra y  t a n k  th a t  
c o u ld  be re p a ire d  to  h o ld  w a te r  
• r e q u ir e d  fo r  w a te r in g  tre e s . 
P le a s e  r e p ly ' to  A s s t .  A d ju t a n t  110 C .A .(B )T .O . O rd e r ly  R o o m .
P h o n e  511. 7-1
L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A O T  
(H ee l lust 100)
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F :  L o t  26.
B lo c k  21. M a p  827, C i t y  o f  V e rn o n , 
P R O O F  h a v in g  b een  f i le d  In  m y  
O f f ic e  o f  th e  loea o f  C e r t i f ic a t e  o f  
T i t l e  N o . 58143F  to  .th e  a b o v e  m e n ­
t io n e d  la n d s  In th e  ■■ num o  o f  
C h a r le s  B e r te ls e n  a n d  b e a r in g  d a te  
th e  24th  Ju n e , 1981.
I  H E R E B Y  G I V E  N O T I C E  o f  m y  
in t e n t io n  a t  th e  e x p ir a t io n  o f  one  
c a le n d a r  m o n th  to  Is b u c  to  th e  
B a ld  C h a r le s  B e r te ls e n  a  P r o v is io n a l  
C e r t i f ic a te  o f  T i t le  In l ie u  o f  su ch
lo s t  C e r t i f ic a te .  A n y  p e rso n  h a v in g  
I fa n y  In fo rm a t io n  w i t h  r e fe re n c e  to  
s u c h  lo s t  C e r t i f ic a te  o f  T i t l e  Is re -  
q u e a te d  to  c o m m u n ic a te  w it h  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d .
D A T E D  n t  th e  L a n d  R e g is t r y  
O ff ic e , K a m lo o p s , B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  
t h is  25th  d a y  o f  M a r c h ,  O n e  T h o u s ­
a n d  n in e  h u n d re d  an d  F o r t y - th re e .
R . A .  B R A D E N ,
. \ R e g is t r a r .
D a te  o f  F i r s t  P u b l ic a t io n ,  A p r i l  1. 1943. 6-5
Q U A LITY  CHICKS
O rd e r s  ta k e n  f o r  e a r ly  d e liv e r ie s ,  
G o v e rn m e n t  a p p ro v e d , b lo o d  te s te d ,
N e w  H a m p s h fre s  a n d  W h it e  L e g  
lch o rn s . P r i e  l i s t  on  re q u e s t .
South Westminster Hatcheries and Poultry Farm,L. AccarlasR.R. 1, New Westminster, 11. C. .
4-8p
W A N TED
W a n te d  b y . b u s in e s s  in d y , g i r l  o r  
a g e d  w o m a n  to  lo o k  a f t e r  h o u se  
a n d  m in d  1 y e a r  o ld . c h i ld  a f t e r
s c h o o l. , S le ep  In, good  w a g e s . 
B O N  31, V E R N O N  N E W S 7-1
VERNON BRICK &  TILE CO.
1). \ .  F erguson , Prop.
8th  S t. 3 B lo c k s  f r o m  P o s t  O ff ice .
W o  n o w  h a ve  s u p p ly  o f  b o th  
g r e y  an d  red  b r ic k  a v a i la b le ,  a ls o  
4- in .  a n d  8- in . d r a in  t i le .  6- in . 
h e a v y  s e rv ic e  p ip e , re d  a n d  g re y  
s id e w a lk  t i le s .  A l l  lo c a l  m a n u fa c ­
t u r e  a n d  r e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d ..  7-2p
V U L C A N I Z I N G
No Permit required to 
keep your Tires in good 
condition. Hove them 




A  Complete Vulcanizing 
Service.




A u s t in  F .  L . C o l l in  
T e le p h o n e  689
P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B.O.
i D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S  
F O R E S T  B R A N C H
N O T IC E
F o r  S a l e
House and Garden premises, on 
Fuller street, formerly occupied by 
the late Eva Ripley. Please submit 
all offers to the undersigned and 
state whether Bame are on a cash 
or term basis.
Garage Looted; Gas 
Ration Book Stolen
Home Terminal Premises: 
Ransacked, No Trace 




A U C T I O N  
S A L E S
APRIL, 1943
Friday 9th—
20 head of horses for J. FDwlle 
at Race Track Barns, Vernon, B.C. 
at 2 p.m.
Thursday 15th-
W OOD FOR THE PUBLIC
F O R  S A L E — One a s p a ra g u s  b u n c h -  
e r  a t  Y u lU ’s H a rd w a re .  7-1
G O O D  S A D D L E  P O N Y —7 y e a r s  o ld , 
w e ig h t  1050 lbs., so un d  a n d  g e n ­
tle . A p p ly  H . D. H a m ilt o n ,  A rm -  
s t ro n g . P h o n e  186L 5. 7- lp
2 F I V E  M O N T H S  H e ife r s ,  S h o r t ­
h o rn  a n d  Je rs e y :  a ls o  b u l l  c a lf ,  4 m o n th s . J o h n  ’ M e y n e ll,  R . R . 1, 
E m le rb y . B .C . . 7- lp
W A N T E D — F u rn is h e d  l ig h t  house-, 
k e e p in g  room . B o x  4, V e rn o n  
N e w s . 7- 2p
W A N T E D — T o  b u y  a ho rse , m u s t 
be g e n t le , e it h e r  s in g le  o r  d ou b le , 
w e ig h t  b e tw e en  1200 and  1300 
lb s . A p p ly  B o x  487, A rm s t ro n g .
7- 2p
T h e  p u b l ic  is  h e re b y  w a rn e d  to  
g e t  th e ir  n e x t  w in t e r ’ s w o o d  s u p ­
p ly  now . W e  h a ve  a  f a i r  s u p p ly  
o n  h a n d  a t  p re se n t. B y  s t o c k in g  
up  n o w  y o u  w i l l  be s u re  o f  d e ­
l iv e r y ,  q u a l i t y  an d  a s a v in g .
D. B A S A i t A l lA  •
le u s a n t  V a l le y  R d . P h o n e  610L 2
.7-3
Examinations for Scaler’s Licence 
will be held at the following places 
on the following dates: Dairy cows, Horse, Pigs, Farm
Penticton, B.C. — April 28, 19431 Implements and Machinery for
GET YOUR W IN T E R  FUEL 
NO W
W A N T E D — Secon d  h a n d  b ic y c le ,  
24"  o r  26"  fra m e . C h eap . A p p jy  
B o x  1064, V e rn o n . 7- lp
P R A C T I C A L L Y  N E W — L a w n  m o w ­
e r  a n d  c a tch e r. H u n t ’ s. 7- lp
F O lt  S A L E — C h e s te r f ie ld  a n d  a r m ­
c h a ir  to  m a tch , p r a c t ic a l ly  new . 
C h a m b e rs . 501 B a r n a r d  A v e . 
P h o n e  658. 7- lp
R O L L  T O P  D e sk , o a k , p e r f e c t  c o n ­
d it io n .  H u n t ’ s. ______  7- lp
W E L L - B U I L T  ho u se  on  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e ,  25 m ile s  f r o m  V e rn o n . A l l  
p a r t ic u la r s  on a p p l ic a t io n  to  B o x  1, V e rn o n  N ew s . 7-3p
4- I N C H  W O O D E N  P I P E  in  good  
c o n d it io n , 12c p e r fo o t. F .  G ayen , 
V e rn o n . P h o n e  539L . 7- lp
N A I L S — C om m on , f in is h  a n d  g a l ­
v a n iz e d , n o w  a v a i la b le  a t  P io n e e r  
S a sh  a n d  D o o r  Co . L td ., V e rn o n . 
P h o n e  31. , ’ 7-1
F O R  S A L E r —T e a m  o f  h o rse s , 7 an d  
12 y e a r s  o ld . M a y  be seen  a t  W m . 
M id d le to n  R a n ch , p r ic e  $150.00. 
E . B u rn e t t ,  C o ld s t re a m . 6-2
F O R  S A L E —72 c o rd s  g re e n  4- 1't. 
F i r  W o od . W h a t  o f fe r s ?  F .  H . 
W ilm o t ,  F a lk la n d .  6-2
G O O D  C H E E R  4-h o le  ra n g e  in  
good  c o n d it io n . ■ p r a c t ic a l ly  new , 
re a so n a b le  p r ice . A p p ly  5th  hou se  
fro m  B ig  R o c k  on L a k e  D r iv e  
Road. 7- l p
S E T T I N G  E G G S — N ew  H a m p sh ire ,  
$1.00 a  s e t t in g  o f  15 egg s . A ls o  5 d u c k s  la y in g .  $5.00. M rs .  lU m -  
m er, O ya tna . P h o n e  14R 5. 7-2
E N G L I S H  W A L N U T  T R E E S ,  $1.25; 
F i lb e r t  N u t  trees . 2 y e a r , 50c, 3 y e a r, 75c, b e a r in g  tre e s , $1.00; 
d is p la y e d  a t  V e rn o n  F r u lL  U n io n  
S to ro , -or c a ll,  a t  n u r s e r y  a n d  see 
h u n d re d  tro es  in  h e a v y  b lo o m  
■ dospito seve re  w lu to r .  J. P . B o th . 
P hono  112L , 7- lp
F O R  C A S H — Secon d  h a n d  fu r n L  
tu re , s to ves, h e a te rs , d ish e s , 
d ra p e s . A n y t h in g  u s e fu l.  H u n t ’ s.
7- lp
S a v e  m o n e y  in  g e t t in g  good  
q u a li t y , .  E a r l y  o rd e r s  m a k e  s u re  o f  
y o u r  s u p p ly . A l l  o rd e r s  c a s h  on 
d e l iv e r y  o r  in  a d v a n ce .
D . 1L V S A R A B A
. 7- t f
S M A L L  F U R N I S H E D  ho u se  o r
a p a r tm e n t.  M a y  15th . O ne c h ild .  
P h o n e  304L 1. 7- lp
W A N T E D  —  C o m fo r ta b le  
B o x  -3, V e rn o n  N ew s. b ed room .7- lp
W A N T E D — P la n o  to ren t, u rg e n t . 
A p p ly  644 M a r a  A v e n u e . \ 7- lp
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y — C a b in  c ru is e r ,  
s le e p  2 o r  m ore . P h o n e  89, 
G ra v e s . 7- lp
T iM i t E i t  s a l e  X a n t e
S e a le d  te n d e rs  w i l l  be re c e iv e d  
b y  th e  D is t r i c t  F o r e s te r ,  K a m lo o p s ,  
n o t  lu te r  th a n  noon  on  th e  22nd 
d a y  o f  A p r i l ,  . 1943. f o r  th e  p u r ­
c h a s e  , o f  L ic e n c e  X 31116, n e a r  
C o ld s t r e a m  C re e k , to  c u t  607,000 
b o a rd  le e t  o f  D o u g la s  f i r  an d  la r c h .
T h re e  y e a r s  w i l l  be a l lo w e d  fo r  
r e m o v a l o f  t im b e r .
F u r t h e r  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  th e  C h ie f  
F o r e s te r ,  V ic t o r ia ,  B .C ., th e  F o r e s t  
R a n g e r ,  V e rn o n , o r  th e  D i s t r i c t  
F o re s te r ,  K a m lo o p s , B .C .  7-2
The logs will be scaled at the 
Penticton Sawmill starting at 
8:00 A.M.
Armstrong, B.C. — April 30, 1943 
The logs will be scaled at the 
Armstrong Sawmill starting at 
8:00 A.M.
Kamloops, B.C. — May 4, 1943 
The logs will be scaled at 'the 
Kamloops Lumber Co. sawmill 
starting at 8:00 A.M.
The morning will be taken up 
scaling logs and the afternoon will 
be taken up with the written paper.
Candidates should bring a pen, 
pencil and a B.C. Scale rule if 
possible. .
Examination fee is $5.00. 
Application forms and further in­
formation may ' be obtained from 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B. C.
Unless previously submitted, ap­
plication forms must be properly 
made out before the examination.
C. C. TERNAN, 
7-2 District Forester.
Sam Dannalenko,. at his farm on 
Pleasant Valley-Otter Lake Road, 
miles -south of Armstrong, at 
1:30 p.m.
The motorist’s cherished article 
these days, a gasoline ration coup­
on book, was the most important 
item stolen from the Home Ter­
minal Garage, situated south on 
Eighth Street in Verpon, either on 
Monday evening, .or early Tuesday 
morning.
Judging from the articles that 
were stolen, except for the gaso­
line ration book, It would appear 
that the thief or thieves were in 
a bigger hurry to get out of the 
garage than they were getting In. 
Other items stolen were two busi­
ness letters, the property of the 
owner, E. Palmer; insurance papefs, 
75 cents In coppers, and a few 
stamps. Three dollars .were left In 
the cash register.
When Mr. Palmer opened the 
garage on Tuesday morning he 
found his small adding machine 
in the lavatory and it appeared 
that the robber thought it a cash 
register and had made an at­
tempt to pry it open. Mr. Palmer’s 
car, with the keys in the ignition 
switch and full of gas, was left 
untouched, as well as numerous 
other valuable garage tools and 
equipment.. A rectangular pone in 
the large window at the back^of 
the garage was broken.
The Vernon police force are 
making an investigation.
nothing takes lhe place of . 
bowl full of delicious ^  
hot soup. And it is M 
ing and wholesome. Just
t n r j i r j s z
p ro b le m P
Campbell’s $onpt
And they’re all so good- 
Tom&to— .
Per Can ... ............. ......
Asparagus, Bean with 
Bacon, Beef, Celery. 
Julienne, K idney,
M ock Turtle, Ox 
Tall, -Pepper Pot,
Scotch Broth, Vege- 




Per Can ........ 13c
Bouillon, Chicken with m-
%  Consomme!*0’ ChIcken 
Per Can ............... |
Monday 19th—
Dairy cows, Horse, Farm Imple­
ments and Machinery for estate of 
Harry. Harding on the farm south 
boundary City of Armstrong at 1 
pjn.
Thursday 22nd—
Horses, Farm Implements, Furni­
ture for Executory J. D. S. Wall- 
bridge Estate on the farm three 
miles S.W. of Armstrong,' off the 
Otter Lake Road at 1 pm.
Terms of Sales Cash.




N abob  Soups
New
S p r in g  G o o d s
W A N T E D — T o  ren t, 3 o r  4 room ed  
h o u se  by p e rm a n e n t r e l ia b le  te n ­
a n ts . P h o ne  O. R  E v a n s ,
7- lp P A IN T ! P A IN T !
A R R IV IN G
Headquarters for. 
Working Men's Clothing
R O L E  T O P  o ff ic e  (ftesk, a ls o  f i l in g  
c a b in e t .  C a l l  728. 7-1
L A D Y 'S  B I C Y C L E  in  ' g oo d  c o n d i­
t io n . P h o n e  352. 7-2p
C O M IN G  EVENTS
K n ig h t s  o f P y t h ia s  d an ce  to  be 
h e ld  in  C iv ic  A re n a  on  E a s t e r  
M o n d a y , A p r i l  26. P ro c e e d s  fo r  
c h a r it y .  5
O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  
D an ce , A p r i l  9th, 9 to  2. M o d e rn -  
a ir e s  M u s ic .  R e fre s h m e n ts  se rved . 
P le a s e  b r in g  o w n  su g a r . 6-2p
L o r  th e  p a s t e ig h t  y e a r s  w e  h a ve  
.s u p p lie d  th o u sa n d s  p  f  c u s to m e rs  
w it h  o u r  g u a ra n te e d  E N T E R P R I S E  
B R A N D  P A I N T  a n d  w it h o u t  a  s in ­
g le  e x c e p t io n  e v e ry o n e  te s t if ie s  to  
t s  q u a lit y .  A l l  c o lo r s  fo r  a l l  p u r ­
poses, $2.50 p e r  g a l lo n .  F u l l  l in e  
o f  used  w ir e  rope  f ro m  U" to  IV,": 
la r g e  s to c k  o f  P ip e  a n d  F i t t i n g s  in  
a l l  s ize s ;  P u l le y s ;  B e a r in g s ;  B e l t ­
in g ;  S t r u c t u r a l  S te e l a n d  I ro n :  
L o g g in g  *  M in in g  E q u ip m e n t ;  M i l l  
S u p p lie s ;  M e rc h a n d is e  &  E q u ip m e n t  
o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .
ll.C. J I N K  CO.
lit." Pow ell St. V ancouver, B.C.
Overalls - Work Pants 
Work Shirts - Work Shoes




Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
T h e  W o m e n 's  H o s p ita l A u x i l ia r y  
w i l l  m e e t W e dnesda y , the  14th .
7-1
H I B E L I N ’ S. M A I L  O R D E R  
F I N I S H I N G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  r o l l  o f  6:o r  8 e x p o su re s  p r in te d 3
7-1
Motor Truck
S e r v i c e
Furniture <Ss Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Nl°h> 519









Per Can ......  ....
Chicken with Rice— 
Per Can ........
L A R G E  b m l- .s lt t ln g  room . K i t c h e n  
p r iv i le g e s ,  Phono  ;1I1L 8, 7-1
T H E  B E S T  W A Y  to h o t te r  p a in t  
■ Jobs In to use .b e lte r  p a in t .  T r y  
M a r s h a l l- W e l ls  I ’a in ls ,  o b tu ln -  
, a b le  u l  P io n e e r  .Sash a n d  D o o r 
Go. L td .  Phono  Hi. 7-1
K e e p  A p r i l  24t l i open fo r  I .O .D .E . 
A u c t io n  S t ile  w h ic h  w i l l  be h e ld  in  
the  C e n t r a l  C h u r c h  b u i ld in g .  N e w  
and  used  goods, hom e c o o k in g , 
b ab y  c h ic k s ,  l iv e  s to c k  and  sh ru b s , 
N e t p ro ce ed s  fu r  w a r  w o rk .  T h o  
p u b l ic  a re  e a rn e s t ly  a s k e d  f o r  
d o n a t io n s  o f goods. P h o n e  .Mrs. W . 
H . B y e rs , 611 It. ., 7-1
25c
12 r e p r in t s  an d  e n la rg e m e n t ,  36c. 
an d  r e tu r n  p o s ta g e  3c.
M A I L  O R D E R  O N L Y  
R e p r in t s ,  3c eu ch . P .O , B o x  1556 
■■ ■ K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
92- t f
S to k e  M
M o d e rn  um l o ld  t im e  d a n ce  In 
C o ld s t re a m  W . l.  H a ll,  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  
lt j t l i .  S n a p p y  M u s ic . R e fre sh m e n ts , 
B r in g  ow n  su g a r. 7-2
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.O.M. — L.R.S.M.
C O M F O R T A R L E  148R , Bod room , P hono  ', 7- l p
FOR SALE
11138 F O R D  C O U l’ E — 1.937: A u s t in ,  
4 D o o r  Sedan , good ru b b e r ;  1921) 
H a r le y  M o to rc y c le ;  1912 C h a v , 
, D o L u x o  Sedan ; C -35 In te rn a t io n a l
T r u c k . ..B o x .:  1202, o r  < phono  409,
T , F , A i la m s  a t  l llo o in  i t  S lg it lo t 's .
7- t f
Y U I L L ’S H A R D W A R E  fo r  H o u s e ­
h o ld  H a r d  w a re , 7-1
1995 I N T E R N A T I O N A  11 T R U C K  —  
C 40, 32x 6 t i r e s  a l l  a ro u n d , fo u r  
In good  c o n d it io n , F la t  p la t fo rm , 
s u it a b le  fo r  lo g g in g ; C o n s id e r
s m a ll t r u c k  In trade . , (O bey , 1 o r 
" A "  F o rd ) ,  Jo h n  II, G r if f in ,  B ox  26, W o s th a n k , 11,C, f|-2
B E A T T Y  V A C U U M  C le a n e r  and  a t ­
ta ch m e n ts . L lk u  new . $ 10,90 
cash , 'C a l l  216 F u l l t i r  S t re e t,
-!' , 7-1 Ii
O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  .M us ica l F o s t l 
v u l, K e lo w n a ,  M a y  U lt l i,  14th  am  16th, 1913, K n lt ' lo s  s h o u ld  roa ch
the  S o o ie in r .v , IC e low na , by A p r
K O I.I , E D G E  e n a m n lle il h a th , good  
c o n d it io n , l iu n t ts ,  7- lp
1 G E L D I N G ,  7 y e a r s  o ld , w e ig h t  1400, sound . A p p ly  I,. F u t ir ,  O k -  
a n n g iin  L a n d in g  Rond . 7-2
A N O T H E R  C A R  o f  co m m it J u s t  n r -  
r iv e d  a t  P io n e e r  Hash a n il D o o r 
Co, L td ,, V e rn o n . P h o ne  31, 7-1
.  . . .  . . , . 11  1 I t i l.  I,ate e n t r ie s  c lo se  A p r i l  22ml 
O w in g  le  d i f f ic u lt y  In o b t a in in g  
tho m u s ic  as  p e r S y lla b u s , n lto r rm -  
t lv o  to s t  p ie ce  fo r  O lnHs i l l / . Y o u n g  
V o c a l is t  lo w  vo ice , Is "M y  M o t ile :  
B i l ls  M e B in d  M y  l la l r , "  b y  l la y d n ,  
A n y  a u th e n t ic  e d it io n . S y l la b u s  w it h  
e n t r y  fo rm s  fro m  lo c a l c o m m itte e  
m e m b e rs  o r fro m  M rs , II. W , A r  
b u c k le ,  S e c re ta ry , B ox  518,, K e lo w  
ne. 7.
Teacher
Plano - Singing - Theory 
Res, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
73-ltf
Curtailed Service*
We announce a reduced service 
and we urge our many friends to 
plan for a very busy season. Money 
can no longer buy. certain commo­
dities and there will be food short­
ages with hungry people in this 
province next winter If everyono 
d,ocs not do their share of produc­
tion work. One way to help this 
store Is: .
T E N T  14' X I V  X IP w a ll ,  $30.9(1; 2
' b u rn e r  lin t  p la te ;  g a s  l iu i lo r n  
and  m lsc i'U iu H io iiH  n r l ln lu s .  A p ­
p ly  Russ, f ir s t  linuHt, ■ s n u t l i u f 
( Jo lt  C o u rse , a f t e r  6 pan . 7- lp
V e rn o n  C.C..F,. A s s n c l i i t lu i i  M i l i ­
t a r y  W l i ls l ;  F lo g s  n f U n ite d  N a -
I Inns, T h u rs d a y , A p r i l  I6tii,' H p,'m, 
a t  \ \ ,0.\V, H u l l  ( fo rm e r ly  O ra n g ei p . u . w , J in n l i  
lu l l ) ,  4 loud prlzoH , E v e r y lm d y  w m - 
ee ine , A d m is s io n  36c n "
EDWARD ROBERSON
OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Ploase phone for appointment. 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.
7-2
E N U L I H l l  H A D D L E  in  g oo d  c o n ­
d it io n . A p p ly  B o x  30, V e rn o n  
N ew s, ' 7-1
ENGAGEMENTS G E O . M . C A R T E R
)o Not Ask For Credit
Wo have a multitude, of compul­
sory office work .to do for the gov­
ernment and wo are too busy to 
keep on account for every custo­
mer. Further It Is too costly to 
hire it done, Revamp1 your wholo 
buying process if necossary but 
como prepared to put your monoy 
on tho barrol head for overy, pur­
chase,
59 VAR I ETHilH' flowering shrubs, 20 varieties mnall I’niltH, Inoliidlng , tile luiwust uml best niHpbnrrloH, 
gooHehorrles, immuilH, lioynon- bnrrloH, Hardls friili trims, Moun­
tain Rah, silver birch, Hpootuaular flowering calalpa. troes, olo. Av­ailable at Vernon Fruit Union 
fttorur J. !’, Both, I'lionn II2L,
. (!-2p
SWAP
W I L L  B E L L  o r o xo lm n g o  i ' l io v  
pam d 1 h u ll' ton  I r ih ik  fo r  InLii 
lu o iln l p ium nngor our, A p p ly  B o x  
29, V e rn o n  N ew s, 7-2p
M rs , ,1, J o h n s to n  lu iu o u n a o s  tho  
iii ig n g m n iiu 'i , of l ie s  yomigoHi. 
d n i lg l i lo r ,  VI v In ii I 'h y i l ls ,  to L h m l,  
A ;  Hponon, o n ly  son o f M r, I i, A, 
npn iiu u  and  i l in  lu te  M rs , Hpunoe, ni M o n t i' i i i i l,  W e d d in g  annomuiu- 
m o n t to  fo l lo w , 7-l.p
FARM EQUIPMENT
W EDDINGS
FOR BALM i) Springer dog pups, 3 
m o n th s  o ld ! both parun tH  f i r s t  fllnsH workers, F, If, Wilmot, 
F a lk la n d ,  • u , n.;!
I I’ M -F IT T IN O H , T U B E S  —  H pon le l 
lo w  prlaoH, A m lv u  T r a i l in g ' Go,, 9111 U n w e ll H l„  V iin o o u v o r , 11,11.
■ ' ’ ' ■' l l - t f
FOR BALE — Wheat and Imrloy, i'liouo 852, U.O, Jinx 26(1, iMp
'ERSONALS
BABY OIHOKBl Now Hampshlrew, 
and Rhode, Island Itmle, Approved 
and bloinl-tyMtedi IRmoy to shin •'very Tuesday, 8)2.90 pur 40||, JplUi (Inodinaji, (lllley Avenue liaiohory, 1656 (lllley Ave,, New 
Westminster, B.t.V 99-1 tip
G U A R D  Y O U  It H E A L T H  us o llim 'H
“ ill ' ll*  
l|*5p
do, through 19, W. UrciWHo, ui iro-
.......  Vernon, 11,0, ‘ ”praetor,
MRS, WU1I11H will w oliiouin nil 
yiHllorii..lulerusied In hum! weuv*
Ing at No, il, Vnrnou NeWH Build
I'OR BALE—Uugv, O yde Hlitlllon, , rising 9, ).), Child, Armstrong,
■ 1 . 3-np
Ing mi Biiuirdoy
i l l  to  12 IIIMIII, th e  n u l l fromT -|P
AVOID NEEDLEBB I'AIN from stdimmli trouble', with Wilder's
INSTALL A,FOWLER BOILER and add (iiimi'or
he sure of'hot, water, guarantood 20 ytiars, lliO lbs, - MBertoleen, phono pressure, Ohas. 153, 4-tf
Bliiumeli ,Powder, llrlugs quick luul e iii tlug, relief frou: In- dlgesilou,' lieurlliuru, Hour slum
I t A l t K E I l .  W I N T E R - - O n  T h u rs d a y ,  
M e  ro ll JO, III 13, e l l lu l l l i u r lo n  
M ti’ee l, 1 B i l l e d  ( ‘hti i’<ih, N u n iilm o , 
B il l, hy R ev , G e o rg e  ICuox, Iv y  41 i'll Ih u ii, e ld e r  d a u g h te r  o f  M r , 
u m l M rs, W , G, W ln le r ,  o f  M ils  
o l lv ,  to H g l, -M a jo r  A r t h u r  M u l-  
n iilm , sou o f  W , B a r k e r  u m l the  
In lo  M i's, l lu r k e r ,  o f  T o ro n to ,
. ' 7-lp
lll'JL NAI'.HLMMONB—Mr, uml Mrs, 
, lM'"il B|ininin|Hi imnqunue Hie nuii'i'lngii o.l thulc duughior, Vlr-
Sji
He lie r lit . Y  nlu I'SrsUliie Blmmons, It.N,, to 
r, J iiiIhiiu Andre llelnep, of lhe 
} |illed Hiules,Army Air (Joriis,, uf Vlo orv lie, On I If, ,Tlm weilillng 
(ink I' iid'i i'll , An i'll 2ml (it ),ii- K'llili llennli. On I If. 7-lp
euli, dyMpeiislit, i Mlii end Hl/ins at all druggists, 81,09
1 dJNOOM  II III * 1,0 V( 11110 N  —  O u \ v  od ■ 
m iHdnv, M a ro li It I nt, a t 'I I  p ,n i„  n t  
t lm  O u im d liu i M e n io r l i i l  O l i i i r e h
BEAUTY In not rntlonod. Our per* oiniluls and Alpinus bring you 
hoiwty at low oiiijt,, Ordore over 0,00 prepaid. Write for lint, Gnywood Gnrdonn, florronto, n,a.
4-Up,
N O i 'I U E —  , u u iim it  la lt e  a n y  fu r*  
llm r, oriU ii'H  I'nr w um l i iw ln g  in  
I'nuii e u u d lt lo m i, B tuvn  B lu e ,
. 1 7.1p
F11HIT TBII1EB, Ornpo Vines, extra buiHly nomihoH uml nliorrles, HiiuqIuUIom .Nurmtry, phone 11111 4̂,
II. 4p
IIIIH1NMBS HEllViOE — AeoounlliiH, 'Iniiiielnl Biutements, Aiidlilug, I Inn It s written up, Box III, VoW mill News, ' 7 ., p
,'FQB BALE ClIIWAI'—Two 11, Htonm .Englnos iuuI o n e ,........ ., simple 4tl»(i,i>, Nlelujlsonsffiioiipnrd and one, 2li*h,p, George wiilto
LOST and FOUND
Engine, All, have .high prossuro hollers nnd In good, Mlinpo,. ‘Onehruih Blinuiiavon, Bunk, • A, 11*4
I''Q U  B A I .E — ID3H 
O illuivi'olet. oqmih with llmuimi, Ir
5|nsler Delude
real' good idiaim, Home iil'ler o'oloolt, HIIO Muni Avn( 7 .1|i
FOll HALE—II yonr old’ Jorsciy hull. Beg Htratlon l'»iiiirji avnllnhle, Apply J, llorrylilil, l.umny. 7-In
!
I lion FORI) GOAOIt—Cliiiid ruhiier, now hatlery and Imiiteiv .nearly
It AH i'll EBB V 
750,I'lionn OAiNMH for
su l..
A LIMITED QlfANT TY nf T ri......Hay, stored Innliln, Oallirult 
■ ^ -R n iie lif '^ l'h o n o - H|l,-
l nalhv 
'lilt i 7»tp
111811 FOltl) V»8 OOIJI'E—Ilueentl ovorliauled, good rubber, Writ 
,, ilox 1801), Vo (non, or phone i|7H|
o id)
| l f c » f 7 W 1!T 5 ! i , fA , IW!mili< Ilewni'di ' 7 *ip
V nn em  ver, ll.t l,, l iy  l . l .  O o lu  Ihd Rey, B’. 1 A, .Fni in, uto, aorl- rmle .Lovgren, (O.W.A.U,), young*
OH I, i ll l l IH l l lo i ' o f  A ll', S lid  M m , P, 
. id iVK i'CN , Oynm n. l l , o „  tn | ,/  
O n l' ,J'\ ■ II, Id iHuom lifii y o u n g e s t  
9jm  o l M i1', e n d 'M rn , Ih .L u H co iu h e , 
N e w  W iis t in n ln te r , l i,  0, 7«i||
IN  M EM O RIAM
I A T L I iH — In Io v Iiih' - n ie m u ry  n f  
l. i iw re m m  O u r l i i , M u tin y , w ho  
p iimm d u w n y  A p r i l  8, U M l,
’The Typewriter 
Mnn”





Box 1270 Vornon Phono 02
Everlasting
M e m o ria ls
Mqdo to Ordor 
40 Deep 
" V "  Sunken 
Lottors Free
LIOFT IN POHTOFFLOli), Huvoral 'lioVNon lionrt shaped ring, Pluami ■ rotnrn to Vurnuu News, , 7.1
lleiuitliiil inemoi'les are all that arc lull,,
Of one w« loved and shall never foi’Kot.
Not Just today, hut every, day,In slleiuie we remumluir, ’ '
7-1P Mother and Dad,
WILL PARTY wlio ploltmi up lilaoli 
uveruiml, il miles imrth of vor- 
lt- G. Morrell, Aj’in* utroiiM, ", 7 -ip
LOHTI-.8 i’liiHs. one ft stono ilia* rooiiiliuiil ii he 8 Hlonn iinumild 
i’li'K, Itewurd, I'lioni, 144UU. 7-lp
RATLIi)Y--"Iii riimembramio of my beliiviul ihiosIm, l.iiwi'oii(ii) Clarle 
Batljj^ who paHsml awuy April.
"Pea,lu, I'nrfoul Poa'oo,"
. . , L, O, Relit, Han, Fi'anoliieo, 7-lp Calif,, ll.HiA,
IiOHT—Gold hrooeli with heurl 
V 'M'jd aanu't slime on iluwijei', 
IvunV' " N«ws,
Jit tAWA j IAttII'o iv rot imwoivl n f o r nm *. Jl,on oadln r to '(loovery o r  wlri's fileycl," tall nil fro in Ifllionuiiiiii'y Hellool, Monday, Miireh Ul), M'lils .was iiimrly, new, 'hliiolt 
WjiJ'JI'd Jjno l»• Innn 11i*rm—'»Mfminl Royal," Had (letaohab)e puiil ,<
• 'J!,1' 'i1'.1"1' V" ,.wli(iii lalton,' Not. 
""UinT,,1 , 01 ,ir'“IVurniiKerBoutli YOriHMii ,
IIATLMV— In lovlpir remeinhranoo ill pm' nepliew, Litwrenoo Carle RatUiy, . w)io imssinl away April ft, lIHli
Jesus said '."1 urn llio RoHurrua*
HuvMlu l̂n'Gnnr thfiuirli •'ho’’worQ 
dead, yet shall he live,"
$45.00
1 otliorH from $2,oo up 




Nortli IDiul Mam Ave. Vernon, D,0
.................... .. ' • ' * , a-tf









vicnNON. n ,o ,
Jelivory
* Do not, oxpeot a dally dollvory 
aorvlco, wo cannot give It, Ono 
a week should bo suffiolont whoro 
tho buying has boon planned, RO' 
mombor our sliopplng bags soil for 
Bo oach, ■ 1
■iomo Canning
Tnko or send your application for 
canning sugar to tho looal ration 
board at onco, You're going to 
need this sugar lator, Watoh for 
notice of tho arrival of Soalora nnd 
plnoo your ordor with us early,
Eggs
Wo want more and more eggs 
Food your yoar old birds for pro­
duction, Inoronao your flocks, Wo 
pay cash for oggs and roturn ent­
ity oases, Got behind this egg 
ndustry, build It big; It is n war 
effort and will contlnuo aftor tho 
war,
Potatoes
Tho provluoa has boon soarohod 
with a flno tooth oomb for oortl- 
llod seed no moro is In sight, Buy 
domostlo spuds, plolt out tho bent 
for planting, Wo havo* throo or 
four\vnrlotlos for' your oholoo, Do 
not phono in smnll orders, bettor 
to como nnd got them,
Snappy Swim Trunks
For mon and boys aro horo with 
only a fow weeks to go to swim 
tlmo.
Canyas Top Footwear
For mon, and women, real sor 
vlooablo shoos, ohooso while tho 
rnngo of altsaa Is obmploto,
All Day Closing >
Wo fnvor closing our storo nil 
day Thursday until tho Fall to 
enable our holp to work or thqlr 
own or,some ono olso's garden or 
In nn orchard. Toll us what you 
think of this Idon, Wo aro horo 
to servo tho publlo nnd wo bollovo 
tho publlo would want us to plado 
Batlonnl.''Sorvloo«Flrst,'«This''ls“Why 
wo want, to holp on tho Produc­
tion ond,
For Quick, Easy 
Repairs to Walls 
and Ceilings, use
G y p r o t
The Fire Proof 
Permanent W all Board
Easy to Handle and Erect
FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS, CALL 277
Sherwin-Williams PAINTS - VARNISHES & ENAMELS
V e r n o n  L u m b e r  C o . L td .
8th Street. Phone 277
W I N T E R  &  W I N T E R







OUR. CHAPEL W hethqm  St, South 
An Ambulanco Sorvlco
Phono 54
Residence 150 Eleventh St, N> Phono 5 4 U
W e havo had over 50 years experience In funeral , 
sorvlco, both horo ana abroad,









Band -  GiutcI - TsfM fi,
COAL
N E IL & N E IL L T D .
PHONE
I I
A y lm e r  Soups
Cream of Mushroom— 
Per Can .......
Chicken Noodle—







Per Can ..... .............
Cream of Ovster— 
Per Can ... .’...
STAFFORD’S 
DEHYDRATED SOUPS 
Six Flavors—one for every 
work day in the week You’ll 
like* them all. Easily prepar­
ed Each package makes 4 
to six servings.
Noodle with Chicken,. Vege­
tables with Noodles, Old Fas­
hioned Bean, French Onion, 
Yellow Pea and Green Pea. 
2 Packages j
for
LIPTON’S NOODLE SOUP 
WITH CHICKEN
2 Packages 
for .... {..........  .......... 25c
HEINZ SOUPS
Fully prepared, all ready to 
heat and serve.
Cream of Asparagus, Cream of 
Celery, Cream of Green Pea, 
Spinach, Bean, Chicken Noodle, 
Chicken with Rice, Cream of 
Onion, Scotch Broth, Vegetable, 
Vegetable Beef, Ox Tail, ami 
Vegetarian. . 41.
Large Cans, each •...... .4 Ul
Genuine Turtle Soup— 14- 
Per Can ......  ........ >Al
Consomme— 11-
Per Can ....................  M l
r. COYLE’S 
SOYA BEAN SOUP MIX
It has nmn/lng food quali­
ties, Contains Soya bean de­
rivative, beef stock and vege­
tables, One Pound paokogo 
makes 25 servings, 39c
Price Per Package
QUICK GREEN PEA SOUP 
Poa ■ Soup in 10 minutes, 4*




Whole Green Fcus- 
3 lbs, for ............
Split Green Pens—
2 lbs, l'of ...............
Broken Green Pens—













This Is to remind nil our 
oustomors. If you Imvo not' 
already done so, of Uto noopfl- 
slty of mulling np|illentloii 
for . sugar If you Intend w 
do homo-civnnlng or nny J#®) 
or jelly-malting, This muit 
be attended to not lator tliuu 
April 15tli, Fill In your ap­
plication oartl tbat' In In 
now .Ration Book, uml bond 
It In to Cnpfc, CoomboH, Boo- 
rotary of tho Looul Running 
Board, nt roar of O.P.k, 
Telegraph offloo, rlo avoid 
disappointment do H now.
Re Serves Mont Who Serves Meat
T b e O k a n a g a n







































BXOMipxyW GltOOKRY S T O R b ^ r i  
’ 2 Telephones — #8 and 8M 1 , 1(|
